
Halls are alive with sounds of the holidays
By Shirley A. McShane ent volunteers and teachers had dehvered kids at Pelham went to school without
Slaft Writer d d G P their gtfts to the Pelham School m DetrOit coats, because they don't own them Some

Many stu ents aroun ro~e Olnte and were riding on the bus back to Grosse didn't have warm socks"
thiShohday season learn~ that It truly IS POinte, they came up With an Idea. give On the way back to Grosse Pointe the
better to give than to receive agam. students and teachers renected on their

'1'.110.(' the sev,enth-graders at l!mversity "When we gave out the gifts, one httIe expenence, Imagining what It must be hke
Lig-gcttSchools middle school m Grosse gIrl opened her box and hked her present, to be Ill.clothed III such cold weather. (Last
PomleWoods '" but said she WIshed she had asked for Wednesday, when the students made their

!"dt'hyear they participate m a Glvmg shoes It turns out hers were 1- 1/2 sizes dehvery, temperatures were In the smgle
Ihe project that donates toys and cloth. too small," said Martha CaSSie, admmis- digIts) Everyone agreed to go home and
m/(to f<lmIlI('sand children m need tratIve assistant at ULS middle school

1Ill' \ear. dfter the students, some par- "Our students learned that some of the

~,,1101i~
.~. from all ~./

otus at the
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Shena Turney

Turney sa,d the L,rosse
Pointe Pubhc School System
must, as a whole, support its
miSSIOn.She thinks the schools
have a defined VIsion but need
to "stop warnmg and gIVIngm
to every dlfTerent poSItion and
hold the course."

"This community needs a
strong, viSIOnary leader who
will stay the course and not
allow every detractor to knock
the distnct ofT course," she
said "There needs to be a part-
nership between the schools,
the parents and the commum-
ty"

At a study sessIOn on
Thursday, Dec. 19, the school
board agreed to accept
Tumey's reSignation and
release h£'r from her contract.
The search for Turney's
replacement IS under way and
if a SUitable candidate is not
found by mid..January, an
mtenm admmlstrator WIll be
appomted

On a partmg note, 'JUrney
said she wishes the Grosse
Pointe commumty the best of
luck in seeking out a strong,
visIOnary leader for the schools
(refemng to the dlstnct's ongo-
mg search for n new supenn-
tendent followmg Ed Shine's
departure last June).

Home: Grosse Pointe Park

Quote: 'We'll always have
drunks But WIth
Improved technology, I
don't thmk we'll always
have drunk dnvers "

See story. page 4A

Family: Wife, Sharon; four
children

Age: 55

Claim to fame: NatIOnal
chairman of MADD

Occupation: Attorney for
General Motors

Defer principal
leaving district
after 21 years
Sheila Turney
to head charter
high school
By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Defer principal Sheila
Thrney is leaving her post in
early January to take a Job
WIth a statewide group operat-
ing charter schools.

But, the 21-year-veteran of
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System said, she's not
leaving the Pointes and
intends to remam VIsiblein the
community.

'Tm looking forward to this
change after 21 years of work-
mg with the residents of the
Grosse Pointes," Tumey said strong advocate of the dlstnct,
last Friday, shortly before but not m a publIc service role."
school VW'o.s disrn:issed for the
WInter break.

Tumey's last day will be
Friday, Jan. to. She then will
begin her new job as pnncipal
of the New Directions Institute
in Pontiac, a charter high
school operated by the
Lansing-based Leona Group.

"I WIll be managIng and
(helping) charter schools
(grow). Charter schools, which
are alternatives to the pubhc
education system, are spon-
sored by the state and char-
tered by private indIviduals,
universities and school boards
wishing to see things done in a
different way," she said

Turney was principal at
Trombly Elementary School
before coming to Defer. Her
career within the Grosse
Pointe district began at Grosse
Pointe South High School,
where she was an assistant
principal. From there, she
went part-time as assistant
princIpal at the three mIddle
schools: Pierce, Parcells and
Brownell, as she was raising
her children

She began her educational
career in parochial schools in
Detroit, then moved to the
DetrOIt Pubhc Schools and
then to Bloomfield for one year

"I want everyone to know rm
staYing here m the commum-
ty," she said. "I plan to be a

discussion of any specific idea,"
he said.

Build a bigger Central
Library? Expand the branches?
Move the operations else-
where? There are a number of
optIOns, Bruce said, most of
them based on studies done in
the 1980s and one in 1990

"If we are not able to main-
tam branches in the future
because there is not availabilI.
ty of property, and the school
system needs space for enroll.
ment, we will have to look at
other alternatives, maybe one
central facility," Bruce said.
"But this IS not what thiS par-
ticular board wants We know
thiS commumty wants ItS
neighborhood schools, Its local
parks and its branch
libranes '"

The board subcommittee has
not generated a report of its
findings for public consump-
tIOnat thiS time, he said.

In 1990, when the hbrary
operated as part of the Grosse
POinte Public School System,
the school board, after more
than two years of study, pro-
posed a $7 6 mllhon bond Issue
to fund the expansIOn of the
branches and to bUild a new,
43,OOO-square-foot facilIty
adJacent to Brownell Middle
School on Chalfonte m Grosse
POinte Farms The CUITPntcen-
tral hbrary was then to be the
new admlmstratlve offices for
the school system

See LIBRARY, page SA

ing some current circulatIOn
statistiCS, what Improvements
in technology will mean to us
and so on," said John Bruce,
library board preSident. "When
the Parcells enrollment Issue
came up, it caused us as a
board to accelerate the strate-
gic planning process as reason-
ably as poS$lble to continue to
deal with thiS process."

Neither the hbrary board nor
the school board have made
any decisions at thiS pomt, but
discussions are ongoing.

Nevertheless, hbrary offi-
cials said, there may come a
time in the future when the
school system will be forced to
reclaim space leased at
Parcells and Pierce MIddle
School (where the Woods and
Park branches, respectively,
are located) and the library
needs to be prepared.

The board sub-committee
has been meeting and gather-
ing Informatlon for the past
several months, Bruce said It
has been focusmg on a number
of reports that have been done
on the hbrary since 1986

At its Dec. 16 meeting, the
lIbrary board planned a half-
day meeting sometime m
January or February, which
wlll be held on a Saturday and
open to the public, at which to
diSCUSSthIS Issue The board
WIllnot be seekmg public Input
at that time but WIll in the
near future, Bruce added

"There has been no defimte

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

If Grosse Pointe publIc
library leaders ever were to
write a book about the history
of discussions and proposals to
expand or relocate the library's
operations, it would be time to
draft a new chapter.

Although nothing is in the
works, library offiCIals said, a
library board subcommittee
has been studying faCility
needs and options for the
future.

Meanwhtle, the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc School System,
wrestling with growmg enroll-
ment at one of its schools,
which also leases space to the
public hbrary, has raIsed the
POSSlblbty,although remote, of
reclaiming hbrary space for
school needs

And as preVIous chapters of
the hbrary hiStory book might
read, whenever Interest bUIlds,
various solutIOns and ideas are
proposed. Budd a newer, bIgger
lIbrary Expand eXlstmg facili-
ties Ask the voters to support
a bond Issue or a mlllage to
fund the projects

Then, hke the dlsappomting
ending to a bestselhng novel,
the voters reJect all plans and
slam the book shut with a
resoundmg thud

"As we look at our long-term
faCIhty needs, we continue to
look at what's best for the
branches and for the Central
LIbrary. We have been reVIew-

Library faces many challenges,
studies future course, facilities

Homes for
the holidays
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, New Year's Eve. Kiss 1996
,FocI byv, be careful out there
,.ad remember, the officee or
1beGrosse Pointe News close

DOOD.

, The City of Groeee Pointe
J'anu is . a blood!rive,fOl" ~n Red
uwa,from 10 a.m. to" p.D1.
.4l the municipal court
room/c:wncil room. Call
Donna at (313) 885-6600,
en. 228 to make an appoint-,

esday, Jan. 1
• Happy 1997. The oftices of
lhe Grosse Pointe News are
'do8ed.
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Naa~Dec.27
The Groosse Pointe South

School For'em Club
the second North va.
alumni hockey game

~ 7 p.m. inthe City Arena at
LafaJre&te and Mount Elliott
'in Detroit. For more informa-
tion, South alumni should
call Joan Tucker at (313)
.843-0301. North alumni
ihoultl call Jan Quinn at
(313) 881.2968.
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Tamara Lehew

cost of facllttles to accommo-
date the popular sport

5 years ago this week
• James Blondell, a descen-

dent of the Grosse Pomte CIty
offiCial who origInally platted
the neighborhood, now finds
hImself oWning a vacant lot
that the City says IS too small
to bUIld on

• Mter nearly 30 years on
the Grosse Po1OteShores coun-
Cil, C Bradlord Lundy Jr.
retIres Durmg hiSyears on the
councIl, Lundy missed only a
few meetmgs He good-
naturedly referred to hImself
as ''Mr Garbage" because of ius
many years and ceaseless
efforts on behalf of the Grosse
Pomtes-Chnton Refuse
Disposal AuthOrIty

-John Mmnis

10 years ago this week

the Harriet Evans home at 842
Three Mile and obtains a full
confessIOnfrom the "lymg little
wretch"

• A fourth suspect In the
$30,000 robbery of the Joseph
A Schoeneth reSIdence, 585
Lakeshore, IS arrested III Fort
Lauderdale, Fla

• A power faIlure at 6 08
a m. 'fuesday, Dee 28, blankets
some 2,500 homes m the
Farms and CIty 10 darkness
ReSIdents became aware of the
outage when theIr alarms
failed to go ofTand they could-
n't get their garage doors open

• The Shores counCIlconSId-
ers bUIld10g paddle tenms
courts at its lakefront park, but
balks at the $20,000 to $30,000

their personal mterests and
expenence.

Lehew earned a master of
music in voice performance
from Syracuse UnIversity She
has performed and studIed a
variety of musical styles and
teaches everything from classI-
cal and opera to jazz and mUSI-
cal theater.

Course fee is $200. For more
informatIOn, call (313) 881-
7511 or see the War Memorial's
"JanuarylFebruary Program of
Events" for a complete listing
of all War Memorial actIvities.

. ~--v...e Cad.z'/L
~~ qe--

,"YEAR END CLEARAN'

50 years ago this week

• The four VIllage mumcI-
palitles of Grosse POinte con-
Sider adoptmg city status to
aVOid townshIp expenses and,
thus, make the township non-
eXIstent

• Sunday snow and Ice cause
hardships for motorists on
Pomte roads, particularly
Lakeshore

• Wlule aWaIting the decI-
sIOn by a Judge on a petitIOn
blockmg the Woods' purchase
of lakefront property from the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford estate
for use as a CIty park, Mrs
Ford extends the Woods' pur-
chase agreement to Feb. 7.

• Park polIce chIef Arthur
Louwers makes a "flYIng trip"
to ChIcago to question a sus-
pect in the Oct. 25 burglary of

NEW 19ge FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
STK #T714567 (DARK BLUE)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $40,662
TOTAL SAVINGS $6,664
FINAL $33 998*PRiCE..... ,

NEW 1996 SEVILLE SLS
STK ltT837965 (BLACK)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $46,670
TOTAL SAVINGS $9,713
FINAL $36 957*PRiCE..... ,

NEW 199a CONCOURS
STK #T288049 (BLACK)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $43,545
TOTAL SAVINGS $7,697
FINAL $35 848*PRiCE..... ,

1996 ELDORADO
STK #T615566 (CAL GREEN)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $43,360
TOTAL SAVINGS $9,589
DEMO $33771*PRiCE..... ,

NEW 199a SEVILLE STS
STK #T828720 (DARK BLUE)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $49,553
TOTAL SAVINGS $11,225
FINAL $38 328*PRiCE..... ,

xesterda~'s headlines

1996 SEDAN DEVILLE
STK.IIT282559 (WHITE)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $38,345
TOTAL SAViNGS $7,448
DEMO $30 897*PR Ic.E ..... ,

New voice coach
Tamara Lehew offers private

voice instruction Mondays,
Jan. 6 - Feb. 24, at the War
Memorial between 1 and 8 p.m.
A 45-minute class period will
be assigned on a first come,
first l'erved basIS.

Students of all levels of expe-
rience, chIldren and adults, are
encouraged to regIster.
Whether a begInner or accom-
plished artist, students will
work toward the development
of confidence and a solid
healthy techmque while
explonng a repertoire suited to

17834 MACK AT RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE 884.0094

STORE HOURS

M, T, W., F 9-6
THURS 9.6

SATURDAY 9 - 5

We carry a fine selection of Southwick,
Oakloom, Corbin, H. Oritsky, Graham &

Gunn, Tallia Uomo plus Burberry
raincoats and accessories.

ANNUAL
tU1ER~BRISOOSSW!

Up To
400/0 Off

~41..

,.~,!
The repertoire of the Grosse Pointe carolers, pictured here. includes "0 Lit.

tle Town of Bethlehem," "Adeste FideUs," "WeThree Kings of Orient Are," and
"Silent Night." Pictured from left. are shepherds Jackie KUker, Gerald Norman,
Ronald Pochert. Bobby Gullickson, Merle Henderson, and Louis Hribar. Diane
Rienhart portrays Mary; Lee Henderson is Joseph; and the three kings are Jerry
Lorenz, Jim Rinehart and AINoDet. The group is sponsored by Mrs. Warren Bis.
tran of Brys Drive. Grosse Pointe Woods, who is also in charge of the musical
direction and costumes. (Grosse Pointe News photo Dec. 26, 1946)

Perpetuating the Christmas spirit

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 OJ p m Fnday

Gil DAUPHINAIS, founder and propnetor of Customersft from 1956 until he sokf
the bUSinessIn 1993, has Jornedour orgamzatlon. In hiS 10 years expenence, GIL,
a highly qualified kitchen/bath designeorand remodeling expert has acquired an
extensive referral list of satisfied chents In the Grosse Pomtes.

If you requIre InnovatIve custom and functlOna! deSign, highest quality matenals,
superror workmanship and your project completed on schedule. call THE
PROFESSIONALS I

GROSSE POINTE. (313) 331-7119

R lOOM FIELD CUSTOM KITCHENS, one of MIChigan's most prestIgious andU reputable deSigners and bUilders of KITCHENS, BATHS & ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS, ISnow prepared to offer ItSfull services In the Grosse POintearea.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

r~-------""~

Grosse Pointe News
{USPS 230-4000)

Pubfished every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE. 882-6900

Penod,cals Postage paid at DetrOit
Michigan and addllJOnal mailing
offlccs

SubscnpllOn Rates $31 per year Via
mall $313oul-of stale

POSTMASTER Send address
changes to Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval. Grosse Poonte
Farms MI 48236

I The deadline for news copy IS
II Monday noon to ,nsure Insertion

Advert,slng copy lor SeetlOll "S' must
be In the advertiSing department
by tl 00 a m on Monday The
deadline for advertiSing copy for
Seellons A & C IS 10 30 am
Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslbllrty for display and
classified advertiSing error 's
limited to either cancellation of the
charge for or are-run 01 the
portion In error NotifICation must
be given ontime for correction In
the lollowmg ,ssue We assume
no responsibllrty of the same after
the first Insertion

The Grosse POinte News rese",es
the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order Grosse POinte
News advertlsong representatives
have no authonty to bind thiS
newspaper and only publlGallOn of
an advertisement shall constitute
f,nal acceptance of the advertiser 5
order
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Photo by Duffy Ro ..
; University Liggett School seventh-graders. from left. Nicki Brown. Andrew DeWitt.
:AUison Clark and Hadley Brink sort through the sweaters, hats. scarves, coats and
:other items they and their peen donated to a school in Detroit.

3A

The minI-van has a number
of uses, said Van Dale For
example, durmgthe recent hol-
Iday parade held the day after
ThanksgIvmg, the mmI-van
was driven m the parade as a
float - the Idea bemg to raIse
the awareness of the Cnme
Stopper program in the
Pomtes

seeIng that all three are prop-
erly mamtamed," said CardOSI
"The Pomtes and Harper
Woods reCeived m early
November a 1996 Plymouth
Grdnd Voyager to use The
mini-van IS kept m the Woods
pubhc safety department's
garage, and we pay for ItS
Insurance"

The pubhc safety depart-
ments of all the Pomtes and
Harper Woods use the Crime
Stopper mlm-van, said
CardOSI.

"The mIni-Van IS another
Crime Stopper tool meant to
help fight crime," said Cardosi.
"It's a commumty-based police
effort and ISa way for the pub.
hc to get mvolved in protectmg
their own commumtles."

News

tlill1.11I .'1••

"Because the callers are
anonymous, we have no way to
l..untact l>umeoneto tell them
that their tiP IS eligIble for a
reward," said detectIve Denms
Van Dale of the City of Grosse
POInte Public Safety
Department "So It's up to the
caller to check on that But we
get calls from people who
aren't mterested In the money,
but are mterested m Justice"

number, saId Cardo'll All calls
are anonymous Once the tiP IS
mve<,tlgated, If It leads to an
arrest, the caller can receive a
reward of up to $1,000

The five Grosse POlntes and
Harper Woods Jomed the
Crime Stopper program m
1994, said CardOSI CTlme
Stoppers currently has three
speCial CrIme Stopper vans,
donated by Jim Riehl's
RoseVille Chrysler.Plymouth
The vans are mamtained by
mdlVldual polIce departments
The Woods mamtams the van
for the Pointes and Harper
Woods

Mark Twam once said that
everyone talks about the
weather but nobody does any-
thmg about It For many peo-
pIp crlm" 1<;hke thp wp!lthpr
but the people at CTlme
Stoppers want the publIc to
know that, unlIke the weather,
somethmg can be done about
crIme

By Jim Stickford
Siaff Writer

Area police get new van
for the war against crime

Since 1991, Crime Stoppers
has been In operation In an
mcreasmg number of commu-
nIties m southeast MichIgan
The anti-crime program was
started by St Clair Shores
deputy polIce chief Fred
Marengo

The program allows the pub-
hc to aId the police in fightmg
CTlme, said Grosse Pointe
Woods publIc safety officer
Joseph CardOSI. People who
have mformatIon on a crime
should call the CTlmeStopper
telephone number (1-BOO-831-
3111 )

They wIll talk With an offi- "I am also m charge of keep-
cer, who Will assign them a mg track of all three vans, and

The five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woode~havethe use of this new 1998 Plym.M1th
Grand Voyager lIP1D1-v.... The veb.1cl.o~. oD.~01: ~hree in ~he Crt.nJ.eS~oppenopTOp""", ..
community-based antf-crlme project meant to open the lines of communication
between the publfc and the police. The van is used as a promotionaJ tool. as wen as a
crime-fighting tool. The vans have been donated by Jim Riehl's Roseville Chrysler-Ply-
mouth.

change for the better"
At Defer Elementary School,

the fifth-grade Girls with New
Attitudes Club, on their own,
found out that the Meals on
Wheels program through Bon
Secours Hospital needed some-
one to proVide a touch of holI-
day cheer to theIr homebound
patIents

The girls m the club made 90
Christmas cards that will be
mcluded WIth the meal recipi-
ents' holIday delivery They
also visited the hospital on
Dec 18 and some of them sang
Christmas carols to the
patients.

"A lot of the people out there
otherwise would have no other
outSIde contact before the holi-
days," SaIdAndICline, K-5 spe-
cial educatIon teacher at Defer
and adviser, along WIthschool
SOCialworker Doug Merkle, of
the girls' club.

The girls partlcipatmg in the
club reaped many rewards and
lessons from their experience,
ClIne SaId. They learned about
uSing proper manners and
social graces when meetmg
WIth others. They learned how
to overcome shyness by reach-
ing out to the community
When met with a challenge,
they set a goal and accom-
plIshed it, she SaId

nence."
Grosse Pomte North HIgh

School teacher and Student
AsSOCiatIOn adVIser Barry
Mulso agrees. Students fre-
quently read and hear about
the so-called "poor people" out
there, he said. But If they don't
understand that these people
are Just hke them and that
many have legitimate and
unfortunate reasons for bemg
in the financial difficulty they
are In, they cannot put the
words into a mearungful con-
text, Mulso said.

The North Student
Association helps each home.
room adopt a family m need
within the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, along
WIthClneschool in Detroit. ThiS
year the SA helped Goodale
Elementary. The homerooms
collect items to make a holiday
dinner, provide new toys for
the children and second-hand
clothing and other Items

"When the students get to
meet the famIlIes, they see
they are just lIke them, Just m
different circumstances,"
Mulso said. "They find out that
many people having trouble
aren't 'crack heads' or 'lazy'
I've seen it have a profound
impact on some ofmy students.
They're never the same after
the expenence - and It'S a

"Webecame aware of a situa-
tion that we couldn't turn our
backs on," Cassie said "It was
an eye-opener for the students,
who now have a real personal
Identification WIth the situa-
tion. Not everyone who
brought things for the 'Giving
Tree' met the recIpients The
ones who did realized they
were real people, just like
them. It was a rewardIng expe-

~Holiday-,
;From page 1.
:tind at least one Item in their
yossession that they could
;donate.
: "We told them to focus on
:things that you'd want to have
:u you were cold,"Cassie said.
: And they dId On Thursday
;mormng, seventh-grade
:teacher JulIe Booher's class.
~oom was filled with jackets,
'Sweaters, sweatshirts, shoes,
hats, mittens and scarves The
original plan to delIver the
donated items in one or two
parent volunteers' cars was
scrapped, Cassie SaId. They'd
need a bus for thIs job. Parents
and some alumni in town for
the holidays delivered the
additional items to Pelham
school last Thursday.

• Garage"
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Dog dies after falling
through ice into lake

Owners of a missmg collIe the polIce because they could
dog may fmd answers WIththe hear the dogbarkIng and wall-
City of Grosse Pomte public mg The dog was m the water
safety officers who attempted near that street and the city
unsuccessfully to save the dog park docks.
who fell through the ice mto The polIce said they called
Lake St. Clair Monday, Dec. the Coast Guard, who said It
23, at about 3:30 a m. could not dispatch help, and

Police said the dog likely adVIsedthat the city policenot
died of hypothermia, as It attempt to go out on the Ice
struggled about 100 yards off either.
shore to get back onto the edge The ice was so thin, police
of the Ice that broke from said, that It would not support
under it. even the weIght of any rescue

As of press time, no one had appartus, such as a ladder.
claImed ownership of the dog

Rathbone reSIdents called - Amy Andreou MIller

--------- - ---------------

Lake levels

From page 1

Voters soundly defeated the
proposal m February 1991.

In 1987, the board presented
an $8 million proposal to
expand and renovate the
Central Library. Voters reject-
ed the plan, because it failed to
address parking needs and It
would mfrmge upon the play-
mg field at Grosse Pomte
South High School.

Library-

During the month of
November, precIpitation was
above average on Lake
Superior PreCipitatIOn was
average or below average on
the remamIng Great Lakes
Basms. For the year to date,
precipitation IS 12 percent
above average for the entire
basm In November, the net
supply of water to Lakes
Supenor and Michigan-Huron
was below average The net
supply of water was above
average to Lakes Ene and
Ontano

In companson to their long-
term averages (1918-1955),the
November monthly mean
water level of Lakes Supenor,
Michigan-Huron, St Clair,
Ene and Ontano were 7, 14,17,
17, and 7 mches aboveaverage,
respectively Shorehne resI-
dents are cautIOnedto be alert
whenever adverse weather
condItIOns eXist These condi-
tions could cause rapid short-
t.erm nses 10 water levels

Lake St ClaIr at the end of
November was at elevation
575 16 feet above the mean
water level at Rlmouskl,
Quebec, or about 34 Inches
above Chart Datum The
November monthly mean level
of 575 33 feet was about 17
mches above the long-term
average for November The
lake was about 18 Inches below
the all-tIme hIgh November
monthly mean level, which was
recorded m 1986

-...--------..-------~r >:i"._
...................... .._- ..-,---- "t .
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kills someone in a drunken dri-
vmg crash. Yet thiS person
never went to Jall. Too many
Judges thmk but for the grace
of God go 1.

But Babcock believes that
future technology Will be so
sophisticated that cars Will
take over the task of guldmg
the verucle when bemg dnyen
by an mtoXlcated driver.

"In 1850, when someone was
rldmg their buggy home, the
horse knew the way home
where the Oilts were and there
were no aCCidents," said
Babcock. "I beheve in 2050,
technology will be so sophisti-
cated that the car will be able
to do the same trung that old
Dobin the horse did 200 years
earher. We'll always have
drunks, but With improved
technology I don't think we'll
always have drunken driving."

.:..$39~~
'\ ~

"\
complimentary New Year s
Eve toast and party favors

complimentary continental
breakfast at 2 pm

E~~
LINDA BLANCKE and

PIANIST,
MICHAEL ZAPORSKI

From 9 p.m, till 2 a.m,

eservations - 822-0266

TWILIGHT DINNER BEFORE 7 pm
PRIX FIXE DINNER SEATINGS

7:30, 9 and 10:30

~bam5' (fnglisb g[ntiquts
Largr~l Anllq ue S lore In Southeaslern Mu:hl gan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every ISODays!

~~ HEJ?,e
~ ~ ~~ .p

.Q.,. ~
tI) Celebrating 17 years r;J')

7979-1995
A Grosse Pointe tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266

el9 .English Primitive Pine Pieces. elB
• Wardrobes. HaNest Tables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~
Monday-Frlday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELU

Saturday 10to 5 (8.0) 177-. 652
19717 East Nine Mlle. SI Oalr Shores - Between J-94 and Harper

Babcock, "But I am educated
on the effects of alcohol.
Michigan law currently says
you're legally drunk when your
blood alcohol level (BAC) IS 10.
MADD IS trying to get the lnw
changed to 08 When your
BAC IS .05, you're eyeSight,
coordmatlOn and Judgment are
all measurably affected Those
are the three thmgs you need
to dnve."

The biggest problem MADD
faces IS people's perceptIOns.
That Includes Judge", law
enforcement officers and the
public

There's no such thing as a
drunken drivmg aCCident
Someone made the chOIce to
drink and drIVe. That's not an
aCCident.

Babcock has seen cases
where someone with four
drunken driving convictions

behefs and you only haye to see
them corner a legislator to see
their strength and fearless-
ness

MADD has two miSSions,
said Babcock. One IS to prevent
drunken dnvmg deaths
through educatIOn and advo-
catmg responsible government
poliCies The second miSSion lS
to prOVIde Vlctlm semces to
the tamlhes and friends of
those killed by drunken drI.
vers

''We hold semmars for law-
enforcement officers and clergy
on how to perform the task of
victim notificatIOn," said
Babcock. ''I've heard many sto-
nes from MAnD members who
have receIVed that VlSlt from a
police officer late at night It

breaks your heart."
One thing gnef counselors

never say, Babcock said, lS ''I
know how.:you. feel."

"When a child is killed by a
drunken driver," he s81d, "it's
like you're bemg ripped apart
No one knows how you feel.
How can they? It wasn't their
child."

One thmg that Babcock
fmds hard to believe is the
argument of various hquor
and alcohol lobbies that
MADD is a teetotaler organi-
zatIOn. Babcock pointed out
that If you don't dnnk then
you won't be a drunk driver.
They want their message to
reach those who do drink.

"Pm a social drinker," said

POINTER OF INTEREST
death when the fnend was
thrown mto a SIX-foot snow-
bank a;, the car was tumbhng
out of control The story always
ends WIth the car, once It'S
stopped, bemg smashed by a
semI-traIler So If the friend
had been buckled m, he would
have died

Babcock IS SUSPiCIOUSof the
story, but he always replies
that If)uu '-dlldlcdllge to hlive
an aCCident next to a SIX-foot
snowbank, then don't buckle
up

But Babcock has seen the
studies, and buckling up
makes a lot of sense Not buck-
hng up IS Just asking for trou-
ble

Babcock is national chair-
man of the board of MADD

When he's asked why he's a
member of an orgamzatlOn
called Mothers Agamst Drunk
Driv1Og, Babcock replies that
he's proud to be associated
with the women who run thIS
group They're strong and pas-
sionate advocates of their

-Grosse Pointe Park resident Charles Babcock, chairman of the board of Mothers
Against Dnu1k Driving. recently spoke at a candlelight vigil held on Dec. 7 in Cobo
Hall. The organization fs the leader in efforts to educate the public about the dan-
gers of drlnking and driving, and provides support to those who have lost a loved
one 88 the result of a dnmken driving wreck.

and bemg dishonorably diS-
charged from the Marmes was-
n't going to rum his life

After leaVlng the Mannes In
1969, Babcock worked as an
assocIate for a Kansas City,
Mo, law firm, speclallzmg In

product habll1ty One hot sum-
mer day, he bumped mto an
attorney he knew who was also
a lawyer WIth the Marines
They talked briefly and
Babcock mentIOned that he
was looking for another POSI-
tIOn

Seventl mUllthb later, m
February 1971, the attorney
told Babcock that he had heard
that GM was lookmg for liabil-
Ity attorneys

So Babcock wrote to the per-
son mentIOned by hiS friend
and Wltrun a week was in the
St Regis Hotel In DetrOit bemg
mtemewed That was hiS first
VlSlt to the city The second

G. P.Park resident and lawyer got mad about drunk driving and joined MADD
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

For Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent and 'Who's Who m
AmerIca" entry Charles W
Bducock Jr, getting mad about
llw problem of drunk drlvmg
W~h not enough - he decided
to Jom the orgamzatlon called
Mothers Agamst Drunk
DrIvmg (MAnDl

Babcock, a corporate attor-
ney for General Motors, was
born m Kansas City, Mo, and
before Jommg GM was a
b\\)Cr .... thi) US l\.Idnne
Corps' Judge advocate general
office

"Durmg college I jomed the
Mllrme's PLC law program,"
said Babcock, "Between your
JUl110r and semor year In col-
lege those 10 the program
would complete a 12-week
baSIC traming course And after
college you were commissioned
10 the MarInes, but continued
With your legal educatIOn,
After graduating from Harvard
Law School, I began my ser-
vice At the time the Corps only
had about 100 attorneys."

Before he was allowed to
practIce law, Babcock had to
complete all the tralmng cours-
es that every Manne officer,
Includmg combat officers, had
to complete

Once that tralnmg was fin-
Ished he went to the Naval
JustIce School 10 Newport, R.I.,
where he was fIrSt in his class,
much to the dIsmay of some
"Yalles" classmates

"My flI'St assignment was in
San Diego, where I ended up
defending drill instructors
accused of be10g rough Wlth
recruits," said Babcock. "After
that, I was assigned to what
was called WESTPAC, and
ended up on Okinawa and
later, m Vietnam,"

Babcock sald he had some
interestmg clients during the
war. One took offense at some-
thing rus lieutenant said to
him, and when the officer was
In a post office in Vietnam,
Babcock's chent took his rifle.. The group has a natIOnal
and emptied a magazine mto time he Vlslted Detroit, he was bo d h'd t f

B b k 'd h h d hi moving here ar, e Sal , conslS mg 0
hl.m a coco s.al e as. _. !hree Vlce .presidents, six
clIent "'Plead guIlty to a lesser. • for tAt' ~~C:. ~$ .yl\f\~,.'"...egional-dlreaors as well as
offense . • .." •~al>codl' I~. 'fIbMted" "a.!l' 'an severatnatJonal-at-large drrec-

Another of Babc?ck's chents attorne)j for GM in the product tors _ usually scholars who
wanted to plead guilty to some- babilitY'MPlQduetregulation are experts in the field of alco-
thing he didn't do The chent drVlslons hol and Its effects on people.
was accused of possessmg mar-
IJuana that belonged to anoth- Given the nature ofhlS work, MADD activists from local
er member of his platoon. He drIver safety has always been offices also serve on the board
told Babcock that he had been of mterest to turn. The group's charter calls for
fighting for three months and "Engmeenng problems cause the natIOnal president to be a
most of rus fnends were dead, very few accidents," said woman.
that he had 10 months to go Babcock "Drunk driVlng is the
before his tour of duty was No. 1 cause of death in hlgh-
complete way accidents. The No.2 cause

Babcock's client told him of death lS failing to use a seat
that serving a sentence m a belt"
stateside pnson wasn't looking Babcock sald he has heard
so bad from where he was sit- from people who refuse to wear
ting He also said that he was seat belts tell the story of a
from the southside of Chicago, friend who was saved from
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The nguIar Cll)' Council Moetma .... called to ....... by Mayor Frank 1 Pa1azzoIO.1 7 30 pm.
8m I CM I An COUDciIpaICIlIw= preIaIt

MODONS PASSED
I) To ...... oe, ._ and 1m11l.1nUIIItOIoC Ibe 8eeuJar Cily C_ Moeoma held December '-

1996, pnMdOd they .... <ODeCIOd lO ""ow I1laICouncilm&n VeIa.'llo .... lboa" and Wt lb.
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lho 0Iy Manasa:
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To .ppmvo the ~CW11 of !he Citr'. _ Ul!he I1IlOUIlIof S183,l64lhroush lho Miduclll
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CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2.00 PM. FRIDAY

OUT Lady's
Business

ReligwusGoodsandGif~
22800 kelly Road (1/2 Block north of 9 Mile Rd.)

Eastpointe, MI 48021
810-77 5-MARY (6279)

FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD
EXP 12/30/%
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SA

VILLAGE
fOOD

MARKET

RESH SEAFOOD
From Foley Fish Co. Off

the DOckSOf New Bedford

KING CRAB LEGS $999 LB.
SMOKED ~A.lMaM , lR.K(o .••••••••••••••• $').99 ft~.

::Iti~~.~~v~~~~~ :677LI
SALMON FILLET 799

L8.
ORDER YOUR SHRIMP & SEAFOOD

PLATTERS TODAYI

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI ~

18328 Mack Avenue ....Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ....Fax 884-8392 •
Closed New Years • Open until 5 p.m. on New Years Eve. • Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. S

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December 26, 27, 28, 30 &:. 31

,I I I
BAVARIAN CHOCOLATE

OR
~ CADILLAC ESTATE DECAF.

~ $ 00OFF A LB.IIALL 7.UP $299 AUNTIIID'S $3
98PRODUCTS 12 pac:::: SPI NACH 78- pkg. STANDINC RIB ROAST LB•

•
~L}A~K; PRODUCTS ROMAl N E 68' LB. BEEF TENDERLOINS :43: LB.

CANS 2~.p. CUECUMBERS or GREEN PEPPERS 4 lor $100 RIBEYE STEAKS $4
99

LB.
• PEPSI PRODUCTS RED.GDLDEN.GRANNYSMITH PORK TENDERLOINS......................... LB.
'($) 12 PACK $299 APPLES FROM WASHINGTON 78'LB. SEASONED $4

99CANS + dep. FRESH CREEN 7 fOr $100 BONELESS LEe OF LAMB.................. LB.

j I'i~r~;9~ep.~~;~E1~~~~~~;;;;~~.;;.~.~;~;:....$248 GALB~:o ~~~a~::,S~~;..~;~;:.~~:~~.$~:L~
, ALL FLAVORS YOUR CHOICE ~ 1lI!t TROPICANA -. Baked Hams. twice Batell Potato ...

HEINEKIN ~ $ 89 - - ORANO~JUICE

•

12 PAC$BOTTLES COLDFISH SNAC~ 19.5 =s:::~1!9
REGULAR 1019 Cheddar, Cheese onlV oz. - - 64 Ole CHOICE

AMSTEL ~ SEALTEST BEnERMADE
~ YOURCHOICE +dep. or SKIM$199 Reg POTATOCHIPS

.~,t:' !.~~~DI!~M~!'RBETS ~~. MILK GAL ::'~e:OURCHOICE $1 ~G=~::na.:.,=. $ ~J HARRY'S I PLANTER'S
EXCLUSIVE TO PREMIUM SNACKS DRY ROASTED

-.VILL~2.~nt':!:'pe~2:~:h~$189 =:rPE$1uTS 99
Ice Creams Honey MustIrd 8 1/2 -16 oz. Losalt:s DIfferent Egg Nog SpIcy Randl YOUR CMOtclI! Yeur ehelce 16 _

a~:eC~~::=""L~~~l~~IYii~~,~SWEEJT~~:~UNES
MORTIMER'S COTTAGE CHEESE HONEY $ 19

•
MEAT PIES Regular $199 lEE 2
CHIOCRKEN $199 Fat Free MUSTARD

- 011 sec:tlon 24 oz. Cl\FE. NEW AT VILLAG!

--- STEAK MOTT'S HONEY CUP
_ORE-IDA BEEF A TOMATO MUSTARD

JUICE IMPORTED $219$469 $199 FROMCOUNTRY STYLE I 52 oz. CANADA 8 OZ.

CARDENW';URGERS STOUFFER'S SALE
4 COUNT PKO. $2.,9 • FRENCH BREAD PIZZA $299
FROZEN 2 $400 KOWALSKI BOLOGNA..... LB.
SECTION no ALL • $5

59NEW AT VILLACE FOOD VARIETIES FOR • I.' TURKEy..... LB.WESTWIND VAC PAC

IMITATION CRAB BORDEN'S, BORDEN'S MOZZARELLA CHEESE ••••$299 LI.
Flakes& Chunk $189 ~ SKIM $ ~ WHIPPING CREAM
sticks In Frozen ,~~ s 199~, $ $2

99section Creat with PKC MILK 2 100 MUNSTER CHEESE••••••••• LB.prepared Salad • GALLON FOR 1/2 PI •

rTI7?~ H~g~~;~AZS BORDEN'S IBORDEN'S i.<J .:' ' . FRESD fROM OUKV BUY., PINT e COFF$E CREAM ! ECC$NOC ~ -. ""~~~" t.. . CllEESE COUNTERCET 1 PINT ~ -,s 100" ; Premium 119 ~...~._~.I" ('I "

FREE 2 ~Regular •
Decorate Our Tree FOR 1/2 PT. Your Choice OT

With A Used Lid From Haagen.Dars TABILTCHNICK NABISCO
container with your name and phone. SOUPS S C CRACKERSIf your name Is picked you win a pint a NA K

HOLIDAY PARTY TRAYS ::a:~::or "'" MJi! TRISCUIT "

FOR YOUR PEPPERIDGEFAmL - - $159 FRESH
ENTERTAININC SeecIecI Rye BUY 1 CET '. FROM OUR IN

• COOked SIlrlmp AppetIzer ==- .,FREE (m::mmm) STOKE BAKERY
Treats 1 lb. LOaf sav 1 NATURAL59. _• Fruit Varieties SPRING"

• Cheese.Vegetable, Dell •." '. WATER liter $
Meat. Fruit Trays PARTYRYEORPAm PUMPERNICKEL CARR'S APPLE PIE 9" SIZE 429
Baskets& Gift $ 69 TABLEWATER CRACKER EACHcertificates • _loaf 12 OZ lo.f ses-.,.,.... crotssant.

BUY 1 eET 1 FREE SAY! 1.89 =rc=ICIWhnt 99e: 3 gge
NEln~Ts;L}:,f;TA ~":.or'"::: llSSt KOLACKYS FOR EACH

. " BORDEN'S::::...ar::'::=:$159 FRENCH ONION $129~'::=~ 711201. - Chip Dip 79~SEEDED RyE................................... LOAFYOUR CHOICE 18oz.

+

----- ...¥to",,," _,,_
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kills someone in a drunken dri-
vmg crash. Yet thIS person
never went to J81I. Too many
Judges tillnk but for the grace
of God go I

But Babcock belIeves that
future technology will be so
sophIstIcated that cars will
take over the task of guIdIng
the vehicle when bemg driven
by an intoXIcated drIver

"In 1850, when someone was
rldmg their buggy home, the
horse knew the way home
where the oats were and there
were no aCCIdents," said
Babcock. "1 beheve in 2050,
technology WIll be so sophisti-
cated that the car will be able
to do the same thing that old
Dabin the horse did 200 years
ear her. We'll always have
drunks, but with Improved
technology I don't thInk we'll
always have drunken dnVlng."

complimentary New Year's
Eve toast and party favors

complimentary contrnental
breakfast ot 2 pm

~:'f/~g,
LINDA BLANCKE and

PIANIST,
MICHAEL ZAPORSKI

From 9 p.m. till 2 a.m.

eservations - 822-0266

TWILIGHT DINNER BEFORE 7 pm
PRIX FIXE DINNER SEATINGS

7:30, 9 and 10:30

~~ HE./(l~
"'1;'<1;- ~ <I'~
~ 'r' ~en Celebratmg 17 years trJ

1979.1995
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15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
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abams (fngUsb .antiquts
Larg~~tAnuque Store In Southeastern MIchIgan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every 60 Daysl

~ * English Primitive Pine Pieces * 911
• Wardrobes • HaNest Tables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~
Monday-friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELLI

Saturday 10 to 5 (8 J 0) 777-1652
197t7 East NIne Mlle, St Clair Shores. Between 1-94 and Harper

Babcock ''But I am educated
on the effects of alcohol.
MIchigan law currently says
you're legally drunk when your
blood alcohol level (BAC) IS.10.
MAnD IS trying to get the law
changed to 08 When your
BAC IS 05, you're eyeSight,
coordmatlOn and Judgment are
all measurably affected Those
are the three thmgs you need
to drive."

The biggest problem MAnD
faces IS people's perceptIOns.
That mcludes Judges, law
enforcement officers and the
pubhc

There's no such thing as a
drunken drivmg accident
Someone made the chOIce to
<Innk and drive. That's not an
aCCident.

Babcock has seen cases
where someone With four
drunken driving convictions
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behefs and you only have to see
them corner a legislator to see
theIr strength and fearless-
ness

MADD has two mISSIOns,
saId Babcock One ISto prevent
drunken dnvmg deaths
through educatIOn and advo-
catmg responSible government
polICies The second mission IS
to prOVIdE' V!C'hm "€,"VIC'E'S to
the familles and friends of
those killed by drunken dri-
vers

"We hold semmars for law-
enforcement officers and clergy
on how to perform the task of
vlctlm nottficatlOn," saId
Babcock. "I've heard many sto-
ries from MAnD members who
have received that VISItfrom a
pollce officer late at night It

breaks your heart "
One thing gnef counselors

never say, Babcock s81d, IS "I
know hQw~ feel."

"When a child IS killed by a
drunken driver," he said, "it's
hke you're bemg ripped apart.
No one knows how you feel.
How can they? It wasn't their
child."

One thing that Babcock
fmds hard to belIeve is the
argument of various liquor
and alcohol lobbies that
MADD is a teetotaler orgam-
zation. Babcock pomted out
that if you don't drink then
you won't be a drunk dnver.
They want theIr message to
reach those who do drink.

"I'm a SOCIaldrinker," said

POINTER OF INTEREST
death when the fnend was
thrown mto a SiX-foot snow-
bank as the car was tumblmg
out of control The story always
ends WIth the car, once It's
stopped, bemg smashed by a
seml-tr81ler So If the friend
had been buckled 10, he would
have died

Babcock is SUSpiCIOUSof the
story, but he always replies
that It you can arrange to have
an aCCIdent next to a SiX.foot
snowbank, then don't buckle
up

But Babcock has seen the
studIes, and buckling up
makes a lot of sense Not buck-
hng up ISJust asklng for trou-
ble

Babcock IS national chaIr-
man of the board of MADD

When he's asked why he's a
member of an organization
called Mothers Against Drunk
Driving, Babcock rephes that
he's proud to be associated
with the women who run this
group. They're strong and pas-
sionate advocates of theIr

Grosse Pointe Park resident Charles Babcock, chairman of the board of Mothers
Against Dnmk DrIving, recently spoke at a candlelight vigil held on Dec. 7 in Cobo
Hall. The organization is the leader in e1forts to educate the public about the dan-
gers of drinking and driving, and provides support to those who have lost a loved
one as the result of a clnmken driving wreck,

and bemg dishonorably dIS-
charged from the Mannes was-
n't go1Ogto rum ills hfe.

After leaVIng the Mllrmes m
1969, Babcock worked as an
associate for a Kansas City,
Mo. law firm, speclalIzmg m
product habillty One hot sum-
mer UIiY, he bumped mto an
attorney he knew who was also
a lawyer WIth the Marmes
They talked bnef1y and
Babcock mentIOned that he
was lookmg for another POSI-
tton

Several months later, 10
February 1971, the attorney
told Babcock that he had heard
that GM was looklng for lIabIl-
Ityattorneys

So Babcock wrote to the per-
son mentIOned by hiS friend
and WIthIn a week was m the
St Regis Hotel m DetrOIt bemg
interVIewed. That was hiS first
VISIt to the cIty. The second

CALL 882-3500
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G. P.Park resident and lawyer got mad about drunk driving and joined MADD
By Jim Stlckford
Slaff Wnter

For Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent and "Who's Who m
AmerIca" entry Charles W.
Babcock Jr, gettmg mad about
the problem of drunk drlvmg
W3" not enough - he decIded
to Jom the organIzatIOn called
Mothers Agamst Drunk
DrIvmg (MAnDl.

Babcock, a corporate attor-
ney for General Motors, was
born m Kansas CIty, Mo , and
before JOInIng GM was a
Idwyer m the U S Marme
Corps' Judge advocate general
office

"Durmg college I Jomed the
MUrIne's PLC law program,'
sald Babcock. ''Between your
JUnIor and semor year m col.
lege those 10 the program
would complete a 12-week
baSICtrammg course And after
college you were commIssioned
m the Marmes, but contmued
With your legal education
After graduating from Harvard
Law School, 1 began my ser-
vice. At the tIme the Corps only
hud about 100 attorneys."

Before he was allowed to
practice law, Babcock had to
complete all the trromng cours.
es that every Manne officer,
mcludmg combat officers, had
to complete

Once that trroning was fm-
Ished he went to the Naval
JustIce School in Newport, R.I.,
where he was nrst in his class,
much to the dJ.smay of some
"Yalies"classmates.

"My first assignment was in
San DIego, where I ended up
defending drill instructors
accused of bemg rough with
recruits," said Babcock. "After
that, I was assigned to what
was called WESTPAC, and
ended up on Okinawa and
later, m Vietnam."

Babcock said he had some
mteresting clients during the
war. One took offense at some-
thing his lieutenant srod to
hIm, and when the officer was
m a post office in Vietnam,
Babcock's chent took hIs rifle. . . . The group has a natIOnal
and emptied a magazme into time he VISItedDetroit, he was bo d h .d t' f
him Babcock SaId he had his moving here. t~e' Vleces~p;e~f~~smg sfx
clIent1lletl.d"'gUilty to a lesser. , For' tIlr- ~t~ ~$~ .yllB.~',."J,egiOnal-dl[,~rs as w~ll as
offense • • •..• . -'lBabcoc~i~. 'M:l'tlted" "lls" "an SeverarnatIonal-at-large dll'eC-

Another of Babcock's clIents attorney; for GM m the product tors _ usually scholars who
w~nted to ~le~d gwlty to so.me. liabdi ty ~P<!P1cu:1uctregulation are experts in the field of aleo-
thmg he dido t do. The clIent dIviSIOns hol and its effects on people.was accused of possessmg mar-
IJuana that belonged to anoth- Given the nature of hIs work, MADD activists from local
er member of his platoon. He dnver safety has always been offices also serve on the board.
told Babcock that he had been of interest to him The group's charter calls for
fightmg for three months and ''Engineenng problems cause the national president to be a
most of ills friends were dead, very few accidents," said woman.
that he had 10 months to go Babcock. "Drunk driVIng IS the
before ills tour of duty was No. 1 cause of death m hIgh-
complete way aCCidents.The No 2 cause

Babcock's client told him of death is failing to use a seat
that servmg a sentence in a belt"
stateside pnson wasn't lookmg Babcock s81d he has heard
so bad from where he was sit- from people who refuse to wear
ting. He also S81dthat he was seat belts tell the story of a
from the southside of ChIcago, fnend who was saved from

\ \
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Opinion
Can Clinton
rise in rating
of presidents?
Safely sworn mto office to begin

his second term, PWi>ldent
Clmton at the i>tdrt of a New Year
must be l>cttmg his slghb on

improvmg hIs standlllg with the natIOn's
top histonans, who gdve hIm only a "low
average" ratmg III a recent poll by the
New York 'I1mes Magazme

In the 'I1mes article, hlstonan Arthur
M Schlesinger Jr reported the ratmgs
gIven by 32 Jurors to all but two of our 41
presIdents, rankmg them Great, Near
Great, Average, Below Average and
FaIlure on the basIs of their performance
in the White House

The artIcle omitted two from the poll,
Wilham Henry HarTlson and James
Garfield, both of whom served only a
brief term in the office.

Those rated as Great were no surprise:
Washington, Lincoln and Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Nor is there much argument
over most of the SIX rated Near Great.

Jefferson, Jackson, Polk, Theodore
Roosevelt, Wilson and, somewhat sur-
prlsmgly. Truman.

Of the more recent presidents, three,
Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson, were
among the seven identIfied as Avel age
(high), leaVIng another 12 as Average
(Low), four Below Average and seven hst-
ed as FaIlures

For Clinton, the poll left him with
much to be gained m his second four
years, because he, along with hIS imme-
dIate predecessors, Bush, Reagan, Carter
and Ford, all were rated Low Average.

True, Clinton did earn Near Great rat-
ings from two Jurors, but most, 17, put
him in the Average category, five rated
him as Below Average and two even
Judged hIm to be a Failure.

What these ratmgs Illustrate is that
historians and the other experts asked to

take part in the poll do not agree much
more than average cItIzens do when
asked to express their views of the cur-
rent preSIdent or past preSIdents.

Schlesmger quoted Henry Adams,
whom he called "our most brilhant histo-
nan," as writmg that the AmerIcan pres-
Ident "resembles the commander of a
ship at sea He must have a helm to
grasp, a course to steer, a port to seek."

In recent years, Clinton seems to be
seeking a middle-of-the-road position on
many issues, but that route seldom leads
to greatness in a president, Schlesinger
observes.

Discussmg the issues that might deter-
mine Clinton's place in history,
Schlesinger gives him credit for a cred-
itable fiscal record in reducing deficits
four straight years, with our national
deficit now the lowest of any of the lead-

ing mdustrial economIes
But he sees better posslblhtles for

Chnton m domestIc affairs, such as a cru-
sade agamst Illiteracy, and estabhsh-
ment of natIOnal educatIOnal standards,
whIch would earn hIm the tltle of educa-
tion president

As other subjects for Chnton to work
on, Schlesmger also proposes campaign
finance reform, educatIOn, CIVil nghts,
redemptIOn of Amenca's CIties, cleamng
up the health mess, protectmg the enVI-
ronment, rehabIlitatIOn of the nation's
infrastructure and Jobs for people thrown
off welfare.

In foreign affaIrs, m Schlesmger's View,
Chnton must press on for peace m
Bosma, m Ireland, and in the MIddle
East, but also mend our relatIOns with
the Dmted NatIOns, and protect our
diplomatic budget from further cuts in
favor of defense and Intelhgence budgets.

Overall, "he must hberate hImself from
polls and focus groups," and "put hIS
first-rate intelligence to work on the hard
issues.

"However," Schlesinger concludes,
"only boldness and creativity, even if at
bmes foiled and frustrated, WIll earn him
a place among the mne lmmortals.»

Will or can Clinton rise to that level?
Only the next four years will tell.

Let's do better than sales tax

Is it 'government at its worst'?

NiCOlePbtenga
Grosse Pointe Park

mcluding faculty and students,
could benefit from the system
of block scheduling

'Ib begin WIth, there would
be more tIme allowed for tests.
I have expenenced through
many classes that there is
inadequate time allowed for
exams. In most cases, students
are permitted to return to the
class after school m order to
fllllsh the test.

Th1s IS fine for some stu-
dents Others, myself mcluded,
have commitments which
cause a great deal of conflict.
Between sports activities and
employment, many pupils are
unable to fimsh the test.

Next, classes would be able
to do longer projects Science
class may fimsh a lab, ceram-
ics, a pIece of artwork, or foods,
a lotchen project that reqwres
baklng

Also, teachers may plan
longer actiVIties that they
would normally be unable to
present to their class

Fmally, there would be a
longer time permitted for
homework purposes In many
of my classes, homework has a
greater effect on the quarter
grade than QUizzes and class
partiCipatIOn. Students would
not have to hurry through an
assignment and do a sloppy
Job There would be enough
time permitted to have a Quah-
ty pIece of work that one IS
proud to turn In

In conclUSIOn,I feel that the
block scheduhng Idea IS very
benefiCial to the 'ltudent body
and to the teachers Hopefully,
the students and staff WIll he
able to experiment WIth thiS
new Idea

As president of the state
board of education, I have had
a chance to visit many schools
throughout the state I am
proud of our young people m
Grosse Pomte and a school,
teachers, and parents that
make such excellent perfor-
mances possible. The entire
commumty IS enriched. Thank
you one and all for your hard
work.

Clark Durant
City of Grosse Pointe

Brinkley
retirement
To the Editor:

Your comments on the opin-
ion page of the Grosse Pomte
News of Dec. 5, regardmg the
comments by DaVId Bnnkley,
are out of lIne.

Mr Bnnkley retired on a
high note. I cannot imagme
bemg more restramed than
refernng to Mr. Clinton as a
bore. Truth In reportmg is very
rare these days.

Charles Lapo
Grosse Pointe Woods

Block schedules
a good idea
To the Editor:

I am an 11th grade student
at Grosse POinte South H1gh
School Recently we have been
diSCUSSing the POSSibility of
haVing block scheduhng. ThiS
would consIst of haVing three
to four penods a day, each last-
Ing 80 minutes Each class
would meet every two days

I am m favor of this proposal
and I feel that many people,
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CHRISTMAS GIFT
ACHILD CAN GEl:"
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South choir
out on good show
To the Editor:

Trus past Saturday night,
my wife Susan and I attended
the 10th annual Madrigal
Dinner of the Grosse Pointe
South High School Choir What
a truly el\Joyable performance
it was In addition, we all
shared a splendid meal in a
Medieval banquet hall. Was
this really South's cafeteria?
What a transformation The
Durant holiday season began
that night .. as I know It did for
others

Clearly, such entertaimng
performances don't just hap-
pen Hard work, much prepa-
ration, and self-discIpline go
mto these productions, charac.
ter tr81ts and habits so neces-
sary for Ilfe after graduation.
Frankly, It has gIVen us great
pleasure to see our young pe0-
ple develop grace and confi-
dence as a result of their par-
ticipation In South's musIc pro-
gram

Last Apnl Susan and I were
also captIVated by South's pro-
ductIon of "My FaIr Lady." It
too was a show good enough to
go "on the road "

I checked to see how the kids
were domg m the1r academiCS
In hght of their time commit-
ment to thiS extracurricular
actiVity I found that the grade
POint average of the POInte
SIngers IS 3 7, and South's
chOir has an overall grade
POint average of 3 4 Very
Impressive It reaffirms our
common understandmg that
students who spend Quality
and diSCiplined time on
extracurncular actiVitIes can
carry these traits over to their
academiC work as well.
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among the top nominees could face trou-
ble in Winning Senate confirmation.

GOP critics have said he had failed to
keep Congress informed of the secret gov-
ernment policy permitting Iranian arms
sales to Bosnia.

Lake's deputy, Samuel R. Berger, an old
friend of Clinton's, will succeed Lake at
the National Security Council.

The new domestic team is featured by
another member of Congress, Rep. Bill
Richardson of New Mexico, the new U.S.
envoy to the United Nations, who has
been adept as an amateur in securing the
release of Americans and others held by
unfnendly foreign governments.

But the chIef of the domestlc team
remams the secretary of the treasury,
Robert Rubin.

Erskine Bowles becomes White House
chief of staff; Daley, son of a famous
Chicago mayor, will serve as secretary of
commerce, and Gene Sperling becomes
head of the National Economic Council.

Practically all of the new appomtees
have had experience in other posts in the
first Clinton administration, and this will
serve them well as they undertake their
new duties. In effect, this is more of a
reshuffie than the selection of two new
teams.

partisan mischlef."
McDiarmid wrote the real purpose "was

to intimidate those least likely to possess
photo ill or remember to take it to the
polls, i.e., workmg folks and assorted oth-
ers who Republicans assume will be
Democrats."

That's a pretty nasty judgment, but
what other conclusion can be drawn from
such a GOP move at this time?

The law was passed, of course, just
before the first of the year when the GOP
lost Its House majority and its abihty to
pass almosty anything the governor had
sought.

But where is the evidence of any frauds
such legIslation is supposed to combat?

The 64 percent support from cIty voters
and 54 percent from suburban voters m
the polls surely ought to proVIde incen-
tives to go ahead with the tax idea.

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

When poll respondents were asked
whICh type of tax they preferred to pro-
VIde the cultural support, they came out
strongly for an Increase in the sales tax
rather than an mcrease m the property
tax or mcome tax

Such a levy would tend to make the
state's tax system m the metro area,
where the tax would apply, to be even
more regressIVe than It already is. We
beheve that some other form of tax ought
to be explored

appointees praised

Robert G. Edgar
Publtsher

Clinton's

•
~ Robert B. Edgar
::; Founder and Pubhsher
~ (1940-1979)
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President Clinton has been getting
high marks from most observers
for the quality of both his domes-
tic staff and new national security

team headed by Madeleine K Albright,
who becomes the nation's first female sec-
retary of state.

After her expected confIrmation, Ms.
Albright would normally become the
fourth person in line for the presidential
succession, the highest rank of any
woman ever to serve the federal govern-
ment.

Yet Ms. Albright cannot succeed to the
presidency. She doesn't meet the qualifi-
cation in the Constitution that requires a
president to be a "natural-born citizen"
because she was born in Europe.

When confirmed, she is expected to
become an eloquent exponent of a strong
U.S. policy in foreign affairs, a fact that
wms her friends on the GOP side of the
aisle as well as among hard-line
Democrats.

Bearing out earlier promises, the pres-
ident also chose a moderate Republican,
Sen. Wllliam S. Cohen of Maine, who is
retiring from the Senate this year, as his
new secretary of defense.

The president also chose his national
security adviser, Anthony Lake, as direc-
tor of Central Intelligence. Lake alone

We sometimes wonder where Gov.
John Engler gets some of the
ideas that he proposes to the
Legislature.

The latest is a new law, reportedly
passed with the advice and consent of the
governor, that would require a citizen to
display a personal photo to qualifY to vote.

The ostenSIble purpose was to prevent
voter fraud. The question is since when
has any really important vote fraud been
even reported m Michigan? We surely
haven't heard of any.

Instead, as DetrOIt Free Press colum-
nist Hugh McDiarmId said the other day,
the move is an "example of government at
its worst."

In his column, he also quoted Howard
Simon of the Amencan CiVIl LIbertIes
Union as calling it "a despIcable piece of

It was encouragmg to read that a
new Detroit-area poll has found con-
SIderable support in both the CIty of
DetroIt and 1ts suburbs for a pro-

posed regional tax to support the Detroit
InstItute of Arts (DIA) and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra (DSO)

The state has been gradually trimming
Its support for both IDstitutlOns ThIS
year, the DetrOIt Free Press reported that
the DIA's state subSIdy was cut from $9 6
mIllion to $8.2 ml1hon and the DSO's from
$1.9 mIlhon to $1 75 mIllIon.

Supporters of these cultural gems plan
to try to enact a regIOnal tax next year to
help the two instItutions and others cope
with the dechnmg state support ,

II'-



Margaret Fitzgerald

ISay
A lesson
and legacy
An amazmg woman, my son's

preschool teacher from last
year, died recently after a brief
and Intense battle with
leukemia It happened Just
before Thanksglvmg, and ever
smce I have been struggling
with a tremendous sense of
loss Death never comes at
opportune moments, but thiS
was a starthng event

It came only months after we
had all been sharmg the hope-
ful ImpreSSIOn that her Illness
wa-=;nnly tempornry nnd that
she would be back to teach next
year

She was a woman who was
loved by many, vIbrant and
vItal to her commumty
Consequently, her death was
lIke a brutal punch In the
stomach and left many of us
numb WIth grIef

It SI*lmed cruelly IrOnIC that

somethmg like thiS should
come on the eve of somethmg
as JOyous as the Christmas sea-
son How could I poSSIbly begin
to feel merry? Yet a strange
thmg has been happemng to
me I am Imbued WIth a
renewed sense of gratitude, not
Just for my family, but for each
preciOus day

In between the moments of
chaos and fatigue, which punc-
tuate my life, I've had
moments of serendipity that
seem to clarIfy my resolve to be
more appreciative of the good
thmgs m my life

My son IS 4 and my daughter
IS 6. TheIr eyes shme at the
upultlnL dl!>plays WhICh are
everywhere and they reveled m
the great amount of effort
whIch was mvolved m decorat-
Ing our home And yet, as much
as I love to encourage their
appreciatIon of It all, the vol-
ume of the Christmas season
tires me out When I am tired,
I am naturally more bnttle I
am short with my children,

qUIcker to reprimand, less tol-
erant of their natural mclina-
tIon to dawdle when I am rush-
mg through errands

But the more I rush, the less
time I give them to buIld theIr
nest of chlldhood memorieS
The Christmas season 18 weeks
long, and It IS dangerously easy
to fntter It away WIth errands,
parties and endless decoratmg

I was out shoppmg recently,
not for Christmas gifts but for
grocenes On my way to the
produce sectIon, hands on cart
and hst between clenched
teeth, I suddenly came to a bot-
tleneck. Three or four of us

behmd our carts, kIngs of the
road, and suddenly we were
Jammed together lIke sardmes

An elderly gentleman, who
was clearly the one closest to
the alsle we were all vyIng for,
lookpd at mp and gpottlrefi With
an upturned palm for me to go
first He looked directly at me
With a shght smIle on hIS hps,
and added, " After you ..

I thought about that man for
the rest of the day. That small
bit of courtesy he showed me
was not remarkable so much in
what he did as m how he did It
- WIthout heSitatIOn. GoodWIll
embodied In a Simple show of

selflessness I know that
Christmas IS the gwmg season
and comes laden WIth sentI-
ment Peace on Earth Season's
Greetmgs. Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year
Sometimes we hear them so
often we no longer take them to
hedrt While slppmg my cofTee
or pausmg at red lights, I've
conceived of more Simple and
more mea n lllgfU I ways to
spread goodWill, not Just now
but through the years to come
I expect thiS lIst wIll grow With
time

Slow down III front of schools
at drop-ofT and dismissal time
lIulJ m.> dulJI ell du:oe dnd
SlOg ''.Just one more song,
pleeeeease" at bedtIme GIVe
people the benefit of the doubt
SmIle and make eye contact
With store clerks whose days
are one long strIng of strange
faces Say "please" and "thank
you" and mean It Practlce
patience, thoughtfulness, and
reflect on the gift of your own
lIfe Hold the door, not Just for

the elderly and i'>mall chIldren,
but for someone who looks per-
fectly capable of holdIng It
themselves, Just to be helpful

Now I stIli cannot tolerate
phone calls from salespeople at
dmnertlme, but change IS an
evolutIOnary thmg There are
countless other ways for each
of us to make our corner of the
world a better place, and we
have all the time In the world

Don't we?
"In a Wonderland they be,

Dreaming w, the d(jY~ go by,
Dreaming m, the summers die
Ever drifting down the !>tream
Lingering In the golden gleam
L;fe, <1-hat ", Ii but ... J""UI/t2 -
I.-ewI!>Carroll

My son's teacher made so
many SItuations easier for hIm
by her respect for hiS feelIngs,
and her encouragement not
Just at Christmas, but all year
long That was her lesson and
her legacy It Isn't a difficult
thmg to do, It SImply reqUire-=;
some care and forethought

Merry Chnstmas
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A ladder for Christmas See FYI, page SA

Bum t\ck\e,"s
One place Elmo wasn't was'

at the Village Thy Company,

Elmo frenzy was eVIdent in the
Pointes last week

A half-dozen classified ads in
thIS paper offered the WIggly
doll for sale to the hIghest bId-
der, outstnppmg those coveted
Holiday Barbles 6 to 2. Some
even had pager numbers.

- And then there was the
enterprising marketeer who
posted a SIgn on the light pole
at Kercheval and Notre Dame
Saturday WIth a draWIng of
Elmo, a phone number and the
words, "Buy Me - Best Offer"
It stayed up about as long as It
took someone In charge to
notIce.

tie Ben sitting on Clmton's lap
and, with him, throwing the
SWitch that ht the tree.

It's serious stuff: Until he
was returned to his parents, he
was under Secret Service pro-
tection for two or three hours.

Fad tickles
Poi nte fancy

It. "anght. no\.. have reached
the level of the $1,700 pnce
that FYI heard some V.S
shopper paid for one red fuzzy
little guy, but the TIckle Me

BenJamm is the son of the
Trentacoste's daughter, Holly,
and her husband, Peter
Cameron, of Centel"V1lIe, Va
Pointe natIve Holly attended
Our Lady Star of the Sea and
graduated from North HIgh in
1980

Bied Dress & Jacket Now s159
Richie Freeman Dress Now s148
Oleg Cassini Dresses Now s103
Kelly Graham Dress Now s88

s52
$51
$63
$85
$22
s45

Gay Boyer Dress ...............•.......... Now
David Brooks Dress Now
Maggie of London Dress Now
Bleyle Blazers Now
Bushwacker Vests Now
Dana Buchman Skirt Now

and much more .

S398
S370
S258
S220
S130
S128
S158
S250

S55
S148

f ·_Y.! _
Benjamin has
a bright moment
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The Woods' Ben and Betty
Trentacoste's grandson,
Benjamin
Cameron, is
only 3, but
he's already
performed a
national ser-
vice and made
everyone in
hiS famdy
proud.

"Benjamin
was chosen to
be one of five chlldren who
helped President Chnton lIght
the White House Christmas
tree th18year,- Bays Betty, a 42-
year Pointe reSident. The
Trentacostes have a VIdeo
taken at the event, showing lit-

thIs strange bttIe gill who was
asking for - of all thmgs - a
long, long ladder.

With Simulated warmth and
frivolity, he tned to suggest
other things for a young miss:
a Pnncess Elizabeth doll, per-
haps a mimature set of chIna
dishes ...

Obviously, he dIdn't under-
stand. Disappointed and
slightly afraid, I said some-
thing like "any surpnse would
be all right." And I scurned
down from hIs lap.

As we left the store, I sald
nothing to mother She would-
n't understand. Santa Claus
didn't understand. 1b be sure,
probably no one anywhere
would understand. The ladder,
however, was the only thmg r
wanted. r wanted it with a
desire that consumed my
thoughts and quite nearly my
breath.

How could I tell anyone that
I longed to chmb, that I want-
ed to intrude beyond the sky? I
had grasped, to an extent, the
incomprehensibIlity of God's
kingdom and the finahty of
death But, oh, I wanted so
acutely - even If a bit fearful-
ly - to make my way up that
very long ladder I wanted to
pierce the mystery of heaven
and glImpse, Just for one
moment, my Martha I wanted
to see for myself that she was
truly safe and unchanged.

Breaking the long silence as
we neared home, mother sug-
gested that we stop to make a
VISIt at church Once mSlde
the hushed bulldmg, we went
I~:de(hately to ::,,"eel before
the creche. I crossed myself
and began my prayers I gazed
at the Image of the tmy mfant
m the cnb Then, suddenly but
gently and certamly, I knew I
hadn't needed to go downtown
to make my request

"Dear Jesus, you love httIe
children very much My moth-
er told me so That's why you
took Martha to be one of your
angels I don't know why you
chose her when there must be
such a lot of others you could

See LADDER, page 8A

With loud screams, rd fought
with her. In great mernment,
rd laughed with her. Alone in
childish sohtude, I had Idolized
her. Never had r thought of los-
mg her. Then, quickly, menin-
gitis, and she was gone.

Aware of Martha's absence,
mother and r made this last-
mmute ChrIStmas Eve trip.

As we walked from our car to
the store, a sharp WInd bit at
us, blowing m gusts, swirlmg
the dry snow Mother held a
handkerchief over her nose to
protect her nostnls from
numbness. And for once I was
glad r had to wear leggings

When we entered Ball
Stores, Muncie's only depart-
ment store, we were literally
pushed through its harried
mass of shoppers: Adults, some
wearing frowns of haste and
irntatlOn, some simply looking
resolute, chIldren, some bemg
earned, some dragged along-
all expressing a mIxture of
beWIldered exaltation and
sheer exhaustion

With dIfliculty, we reached
the elevator and alighted at
last at the sixth floor, toyland
- an array of now sparsely
stocked shelves - WIth Santa
front and center on hiS red vel-
vet throne.

The Ime leadmg to Santa
wasn't long When my turn
came to Sit on hiS lap, I told
him my name and answered
yes to all of hiS questIOns about
eatmg vegetables and pIcking
up toys and bemg good m gen-
eral My heart pounded agamst
my small body as I waited for
the all-important questIOn,
"What would you hke for
Chnstmas?"

I swalIowE'd hard - my vOice
seemed to stick m my throat -
and whispered my reply "I
would like a ladder for
Chnstmas, the longest ladder
m the world"

1b say that Jolly St Nick
looked surprised, puzzled,
abashed - even through hiS
beard and makeup - would be
an understatement
Undoubtedly weary, he was
practically dumbfounded by

For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given: and the

government shall be upon
his shoulder: and his name
shall be called Wonderful,

Counselor,
The mighty God,

The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace.

By Marian Clarke
1b the young - belIevers in

the improbable, the seemmgly
impoSSible - belongs the won-
der of f8.lth. I was young when
I received my greatest gift, a
ladder for Christmas.

There were two main streets
then in MunCIe, Ind. - Walnut
and Mam. Walnut Street, dur-
ing the week before ChrIStmas,
looked to me like Broadway on
opening night and Times
Square on New Year's Eve.

Greenery, strung across the
street from lamppost to lamp-
post, formed a six-block arch of
wonderland. The blinkmg of
red and green hghts, placed
here and there m this once-a-
year bower, assured me of the
gaiety and goodness of the sea-

Ison as surely as the glow of the
sacristy bght once assured the
inscrutable nun of the presence
and perpetuity of God.

On each corner a Salvation
Army woman stood in old-fash-
Ioned hat and somber, long
dress, nngmg a loud bell, look.
mg very cold yet somehow
mdestructlble. Into theIr cups
went my dimes hke penmes m
a WishIng well

This particular year was the
first that I had ever been
downtown on Christmas Eve
proper. My only sIster had died
five months before; my mother
must have dreaded the Sight of
some chIld's face mirronng the
same dehght and antIcipatIon
that had been Martha's Yet, at
the last moment, she couldn't
deny mE' the face-to-face magIc
of that bearded man m a red
suit

Parental gnef had been hid-
den from me, but I knew mme
Lookmg back, I can remember
the particulars of that anguish
- the Silent sorrow of a child
who had lost at least temporar-
Ily, her child's world In a
neighborhood where I had no
contemporanes, Martha, two
years my semor, had been my
fnend and, on occaSIOn, my
enemy Fellow conspIrator and
confidant, she had been the
playmate of my wakmg hours
and the peace of my dreams.

------------t- ...----..---------..-..~-........::a:::-_-- r... _ ........." ....... -. '" ---
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Thomas G Speer
1-313-376-5609

John E Nelson
1-810-401-4691

have given to It their deepest
and most enduring selves."
Beneath the spectacle of com-
merclahzatlO'l and the pres-
sure of last-mmute shopping,
the never-endmg tinkle of
bells and echo of carols, there
eXists a warmth and a glow
t.hllt 11IUIlIte~llUUlllfu~tl~ ml.o
all With an open heart, the
hope of real brotherhood and
peace

ChTlStmas has become a
time of love and harmony, for-
giveness and a generosity of
spirit, which IS meant to per-
meate the rest of the year
With goodness and the highest
Ideals of humanity for people
of all faiths.

Dr Victor Bloom IS a phsy-
chlatnst /psychoanalyst who
lwes and works In Grosse
Pomte Park. He IS a regular
contributor to the Grosse
Pomte News.

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530

Kathleen A Borucki
1-810-786-8376

Kimberly A Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

f ---,----- ~

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Purchase Construction
fIIAlYA IIIdII hI-Time Homebn

Aft rdablt Housin P~ rams
Pre-.roved Conventionals

At F1agstarBank, we have the products
and service to get the job done!

L~a.gst~r:..fJpgk

observmg the wmter solstice,
customs and traditIOns found
their way mto Chnstlan cele-
bratIons The church fathers
succeeded In takmg the mern-
ment, the greenery, the hghts
and the gifts from Saturn, and
gave them mstead to the cele-
bratIOn of lhtl blllh of Jtll>UI>uf
Nazareth, the son of God, the
MeSSiah, the SaVior, the
Redeemer

Today II IS becoming quite common for fnends to pool !heir
resources 10 buy a larger home than ellher of them could afford
alone Some builders cater specIfically 10 lh,s group of buyers by

offenng homes with IWO"masler sUlles" mslead of the more typical room arrangemenl
If you are consJdenng a JOint purchase, you and your buymg panner should outhne
clearly your agreements aboul your shares m the down payment, !he monthly mortgage
payments, and what you Will do If one of you dr.cldeS to move out

Before COmmlltlng to a property, Sit down With a real eSlate profeSSlonaJ 10 diSCUSS
your options Should you take possession as JOInllenants~ Will you have a 5<lISOmler-
eSliE. the property, or should the Interest be adlusted to reflect each person's share of !he
downl>ayment or Ihe monthly mortgage payment? Your agreements With your buying
partner should be clearly expressed in wnung

Laura res Ides and works In Grosse Pomle Woods as a lop real lor fOr Coldwell Banker
&hwellurcovenng the Grosse POlntes,St Clair Shores and HarpcrWoods

For professwnal advice on all aspects of buying and seUIDg, caD her al (313) fl86.
4200 or (313) 201-8070.

In the end it was the peas-
antry who Identified WIth HIS
lowly beginnmgs and devel-
oped an abldmg faith III the
dlVlmty of tms great rabbi
<teacher) who was Without sm,
and who preached the gospel
of the Father WIth great elo-
quence and mtensIty, and who
promised everlastmg hfe for
all those who would follow
Hrm.

Professor Count concluded
that "Chnstmas has become

- great because men and women

,
..f

Here's the real reason for
the Christmas season
By Victor Bloom, M.D,

Professor Earl Wendell
Count recently died at the age
of 97, and hiS obituary was m
the Sunday New York Times.
He was an anthropolOgISt who
was famous for B book he
wrote which came out m 1948
called, "1000 Years of
Christmas" In It he collected
strands of myth and folkIore
from antiqUIty and wove them
mto a tapestry wmch showed
how ancient festivals evolved
mto the modern celebration
we call Chnstmas.

He traced the greatest story
ever told from Its origins in
Babylon, where it moved west-
ward to Greece, Rome and
Israel and north from the
Mediterranean to northern
Europe. Interwoven into the
tapestry were the early cus-
toms that developed moo mod-
ern Christmas, sucH as gift
glVlng, candle 1J.ghts and St.
Nicholas.

The wealthy Babyloruans
exchanged gifts m an empire
that flounshed 4,000 years
ago. The peoples of pre-
Christian Europe believed
they could barush evil WIth
decorations of evergreens,
which held the promise of
renewed life in the dead of
winter. The anCient Druids
and Aryans used mistletoe in
symbolic and magical rituals.
Many civilizations utilized
the Yule log and danced
around bonfIres for food and
warmth in the bitter cold.

Despite attempts by orga-
nized rehgIon to suppress and
bamsh the pagan rites

modem as
BOOKJIM@Junocom (or via
vOice phone) shortly after the
first of the year

Unhl then? "A big half-off
sale >.tartmg Dec 28 and gomg
for about a week," says Jim
"Afterward you can find me at
a table In the Cup-a-Cmo "

Richner trivia
Next time you're at a party

:md need to \\ ov. '.:;mv.llh pvht
Ical tnvla, try thiS offermg
from State Rep -elect (yep, for
real thiS hme) Andrew
Richner

"I and my predecessors, Bill
Bryant and Bob Waldron
before him (Bob was In office
until 1970) are all U ofM Law
School grads," says Andy

"We were all around 35 when
elected, and all grew up in the
Pomtes on Umversity Road."

When Andy takes office thiS
January, he'll be only the third
state rep the First District has
had in 40 years. Let's face It -
some things don't change a lot
around here.

Jim 8aros A8eJlQYs...!nc,
HOMES FOR SALE •••
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

.. I:-dnn J 5 bath Colomal 00 a qUlet cul-de-sac m a park like
settlng .. Ith three nfps, large bay wndw and wet
bar bUilt In den, new roof '96, central air

GROSSE POlNTE P
1441 Berkshire 3 hdrm 25 balh Colomal ne.. constructIon f,,,r lloor laundry

famdy room .. Ith rullural fire place, Kitchen
.. /bUilt Lns

854 56 Nottingham Mulu family on dead end streer, dining room
separate basemen ts m each untt

652 M,ddlesex 5 hdrm 3 5 bath Colomal w/huge dm rm, mm suite
.. ladJom,ng rm ,servams quarters, pnvate rear
p3ltO fm ree room

715 Pembenon 3 bdrm 25 bath Colomal with 2 natural fIreplaces, fm brott,
central air new Kitchen hardwood fl"

• •• _ GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1581 Sunolngdale 4bdrm 41 bath FIRST OFFERING Ranch with master

bedroom, With state of the an bath, family room
leading to the sWimming pool/hor tub, fin
basemem "'-

Lennon 3 bdrm I balh English bungalow 10 great CondltUJn..lol~
kitchen wlceramlc floor, Aonda room, fm bsmt
w/bath, 11\ rm wlnip

1041 Blatrrn('or 5 bdrm 25 bath Colomal wi updated kIt, newwllldows, new
furnace/centra I air, hardwood floors, new roof,
bomb shelter and two ciitgarage

1180 N Renaud 3 bdnn 25 bath California ranch wl2J x l6famdy room, latge
lot (92 x 287)

GROSSE POINTE CITY
906 908 Neff Mull! family wlnew Kitchens, separare furnaces

and natural f,replace
•••• _ HARPER WOODS
19940 I"lamman Hdrrn 1 hath Bncl bung3low With new carpet, updated

Kirchen, frmshed basement, loads of dosets,
IMmediate occupancy

It doesn't get
much better

Best little present in the
Pointes for holiday shoppers:
Fmding a parking spot on the
Hlll nght In front of where
you're going and - discovering
there's enough time left on the
meter to cover your stay.

Believe it or not, every once
in a while this actually hap-
pens.

Merry Chnstmas!

If you have an FYI tip or
paid more than $1,700 for a
7ickle Me Elmo, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.

murder mystery with an irOniC
tWist at the end

The piece IS good enough to
wm a spot m the February
1997 Issue of Ellery Queen's
Mystery Magazme, the world's
leadmg perlo<hcal m the genre,
due on the stands right about
now.

"I've been wrltmg Just about
all my hfe, but thiS IS the first
stOry I've published" "ay"
Steve, who durmg 9 to 5 directs
Inkster's pubhc hbrary

Got another story m the
works now that he's a success?
"Yes, but I'm not tellmg what
It's about," says Steve For now,
that will Just have to be anoth-
er mystery

Old bookseller
in a new mode

It's the last, big step:
LongtIme bookseller James
Monnig is Simultaneously
going out of the used bookstore
business and returning to the
Pointes as the operator of a vir-
tual bookstore, thiS one located
in cyberspace or a Kercheval
coffee house, dependmg on how
you look at It

Jim, who left his Kercheval-
m-the-Park 10catlOn a few
years back to set up shop m the
old Kennary Kage house on
Cadieux, will be reachable via

Marian Clarke zs a speech-
wnter for the GOP and resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte. Thzs col-
umn ongznally appeared sev-
eral years ago m the Grosse
Pointe News

,

From page 7A

FYI
where owner Nancy Renick
explamed that the store's allot-
ment turned up WIth defective
laugh mechamsms and had to
be returned to the factory for
overhaul Elmo's absence was
hardly noticed at the boommg
busmess, where at times buy-
ers were hned up halfway to
the door

What's big thl" vear (be"lclE'R
Elmo)? "Beame Babies," says
Nancy "We brought them to
the Pomtes and the Iuds love
them"

Oddest request In the past
few weeks The frantiC mom
who called Village '!bys from
her cell phone, explammg she
had four children m the car
and no time to get presents for
a birthday party they were
were supposed to be at m 10
minutes

"We picked and wrappedjust
what they needed and met her
out at the curb," Nancy says.

Ladder

This one's
no sleeper

The tItle "Signd's Pajamas"
sounds more lIke one of those
bedtime books for toddlers but
the Woods' Steven Gulvezan
has tacked onto it a gripping

From page 7A and built a lopSided FerriS
wheel out of Tinker '!bys -

have picked. But my mother talking not of God or death or
says some things are not for heaven, but of things I knew,
children to understand. And things we shared.
still, Jesus, I'm lonesome. I'm Martha read me a story. We
worried for my Martha. Please, took turns spinmng one anoth-
will you, please, some way, get er in our tire swing. Our eyes
the right kind of ladder to me? must have smiled all the
Please, Jesus?" while. We hugged or simply

Mother and I returned home touched one another often.
The rest of the evening Too soon, though, the day
remains a nondescript blur m began to 1J.ghten the sky, the
my memory. tIme to be separated agam, I

But I remember awakening started to cry, but Martha put
in the .rugh.t, as children some- her arms around me. "Don't be
tunell do, fOlt..nopameular rea- sad," she said, "for rm no
son. 1 "'"sat u)l~ liD bed: I felt' -longer sad. -Ben't be afrald;for
strange, different. Not know- my fear is gone."
mg why, I reached over and Then she was gone The
lifted the shade on my window. angel climbed the ladder and

When I peeked out, a sort of vanished.
glow was mounting from the After that Christmas my
vacant lot across the street and Martha returned many times,
cutting across the black sky. At always in the lonely night.
fIrst vague, then startlingly Now, however, she comes no
familiar, a small figure was more, for I am no longer
descending a gigantic ladder. young.
Out of the starless night, a Still, I walk to my window
fragile, dark-haired angel every Christmas Eve. And I
swiftly, deftly, sought the am touched by the holiness of
earth the season, thankful to be

Our embrace embodIed all blessed by its happmess. But a
the warmth of childhood, made certain sadness tinges this, a
shallow the great loves of the distinct melancholy, as I long
world. We looked mtensely at for my cluldhood mnocence -
on another, then giggled. for the grace and the love and
Remembering together that the gifts I possessed when
daddy was a hght sleeper, we mine was a ladder for
clapped our hands over our Christmas.
mouths and giggled inwardly.

Hand in hand, we went to
our playroom m the basement
There in the qUIet of that
Christmas Eve, we were
together. We romped. We sang
softly. We played with our dolls

1- --
Happy Holidays!! _'" rt I

vmJ 1Tifj11'JIJI. Beline's Best Buys ~:~ Wishin8 you and '
T Start The New Year In... "" ~ ~

~~9F~R~O~w$~~~Re:~~~i0~FO:a;~~"I~~ your~ a 81oriou~4
Well maintained three bedroom one and one half
bath ranch near Star of Ihe Sea ~paclou~ family h 10droom library/den near front enlrance. kllchen and I

earmg area overlooking Imely backyard. fiN floor ~ 0 1 ay sea Qon
laundry facllllle~ muillple flrepJace~ lavatory In ~~ eJ ~
reCreallon room two car atlached garage ~~"

Po~<e~~lOn at c!o~rng ~ 11 f t
241 MCKINLEY - GTO~~e POinie Farm< - Colomal ~ rom 8 0 UQ a ~ I$19~ 000 WONDERFUL COlONIAl HOMF wJlh eJ
three ~paclou~ bedroom~ one and one half hath<
formal dining room. hvmg room wllh natural Q G E
fireplace. "pancake~ Wllh Ihe kld~' kllchen, DCAQ
hardwood flooT<;. newer ga~ forccd aIr furnace and ~ 0 0 L \ ~
ccntral aIr condl1JOmng. fre~hly pain led Clean and ~ ~

Imghl" Po~<;e~~lOnal c!O<;lng ~ f1-< A.Q. .Q.f'\CI ArTE.Q.
For More In/ormotion, Please Contact... ~ ~ 1\~ L \ <.? ~

DELINE OBEID
C,"'jj"J Rnltl~"IUJ( ~~ .. lttl Q I

Direct line 343.0100 E ALTOQ.Q. I

The Prudential • ~ ~L\ <.? ~ !

Grosse Pornte Real Estate Co ~"""""""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',<5 i
882-0087 R.a~ ~ m ~ 886-6010 I

~

httP:J,,"",'behnuom bellllt@Q;;;;;L2 '-&assoc:ia(eS ~ ~ ~""" 114 Kercheval

-- Jli" .f••"'" ''''''''''''''''''' "no,,, ...mo."" .. tn""'.,.""Cf ./oC""'c"'''''' '''''',._''' .....,,.,., J
'" '" nn~ 101tr1Mt ITlP'l..l1 l"lTl'W' 'lFlI\f)('r .WHlt ,,-Or; ",'\flO("I.lli'H)'NOf' lIIf.Al'''OJL'l''-'f)_TH, ""TlO ...." 1~'lol0!..!!'.A~--"
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Team members were Ali Grob,
Dan Hughes, Tim Kasehtz,
George Murray, Jenmfer
Passage. John Rhoades,
Qeyuana Brown, Brittany
Carron, DaVId Hams, Kevm
Krease, Jackie McMIllan and
John Purakal

The teams were coached by
JacquelIne Curtin, computer
educatIOn teacher, WIth assIs-
tance from the SOCIal studIes
and math teachers

19924 ANITA. Hdrper Woods - Grosse POinte
Schools - clean and bnght three bedroom ranch,
wcll mdlntalned, updated oak kItchen wllh eating
area and walk-m pantry, ga~ forced air and central
air condillomng new July 1996, natural woodwork,
hardwood floors. fimshed recreatIOn room plus
updaled full bath In basement PossessIOn at
clOSing $97.500

715 VERNIER - Grosse POinte Woods bungalow,
three bedrooms, two full balhs. hvmg room
fireplace, allY sun porch, minimal yard work, short
walk to the lake, posse~sJOn at clOSing $1J9,OOO

For More Information, Please Contlu:I..•
BELINE OBEID

C.... flMl Rnu/.trn.I !ipo<..wl

Direct line 343-0100

The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

882-0087

~ ~ bellDe@beIi~~L)

~ '-..-Q.(IX

Hmdelang, Katle Mandarmo.
Chns McMIllan. Elizabeth
Nault, WIlham Rhoades, H J.
Richardson, Matt Sumner and
Sean Vance.

The SIxth-grade team came
m 12th place m MIchigan

SCHOOL News
In Grosse Pomte Farms fared
well 10 the recent computer-
based QUI? Bowl held at the
end of Novembel and early
Delember, With more than 300
school" partIcipating natIOnal
ly

The seventh-grade team
ranked mnth In the state tour-
UdlllCllL Mcmben:, IIldude
Robert Alger, Mark Carner,
ChnstIne Egelskl, DavId
LudIngton, Brad Lepcyzk,
Peter Marantette. Richard
Marsh, Matt O'Laughlln, JIm
Roney, Bndget Salvia, Mark
SmIth, Michael Vance and
Bnttany WIllIams

The eIghth-grade team
ranked 10th In the state Its
team was comprised of Peter
Bandyk, Sean Hughes.
Ehzabeth EgelskI, Mark

St. Paul Catholic School

Busy students
Children at the

Neighborhood Club
Nursery School recently col-
lected more than $1,000 to
"adopt" ammals at the DetroIt
Zoo

Funds collected dUTlng thp
holIday season were used to
sponsor a Sumatran tlger, a
king penguin, a bactrlan camel
and a grevy's zebra

The donatlon WIll help to
pAy f()r veterln'lry CAre,
Improve exhIbits and sustain
Important projects that edu-
cate people on ammals WIldlIfe
preservatIon

AddItional donatIOns were
made to the Gleaner's
Commumty Food bank and to
Seedhngs Braille Books for
chIldren. These donatIOns were
made 10 heu of hohday gIfts to
teachers

o

LAI\1P
REPAIIl.tflARTS

UNUSUAL LAMPS
LAMP SHADE

REPLACEMENT
(SIlk or Parchment)

(Brmg In VO.T IompJOT
cllJ,omjimngi

We Feature:
• HII,"m~1

• N~ ~'ode of Tlffanv
lAmp,

• Hallmark Card,
&: Gift Wrap,

• ••f¥,

I
•~,

H~E •
• •• 0

I • 0,

II • 0.
I • 0
I, • 0 •• o •• 0

Story time
Gloria Sheridan, center, a Btory teller from the

GrollSCPointe Public Library, read stories and sbared
puppets and props with, clockwise, Andrew McNitt,
Charlotte Be1'shback,Madeline Bershback and caitlin
McNitt during a recent open house at Memorial Nurs-
ery School. For information OD enrollment, call (313)
886-8529.

---/&---

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

J 8650 Mock 6rosrt Poml~
/.313-815-8839

School board OKs athletic committee report
Guidelines for of varsity ,letters and fundmg golf With more and more department's budget .. Club

for athletIcs. The commIttee requests, there was a need to teams origInate only WIth theclub teams and struggled with a number of dif- formalize the process of start- recommendatIOn of the athlet-. 1 ficult ISSues, said commIttee ing up a new sport Currently, ic dIrector and the approval ofVarSIty etters member Jane Nutter. there are no clear guidelines the bUlldmg pnncipal.
The report presented last for developmg new sports Proponents of a club team

week, which was then adopted teams, for awardmg varsIty must develop a proposal that
by the board, represents a con- letters and for how a club team 10cludes demonstrated inter-
sensus of all steering commIt- becomes an interscholastIc est from stUdents, a defined
tee members sport." season. a facIhty-use plan. a

"Lacrosse, sailing and row- The report defines a club transportation plan, a finan-
ing are club sports that team as an athletic team par- cial plan and secured funding
prompted thIS review," said tlcipatmg in sanctioned high from the build10g PAC.
Nutter, who also is a South school competitIOn operated An mterscholastic team is
parent. "Last spring, two new dIrectly under the superviSIOn defined as an athletic team
club sports were approved at of the athletIc dIrector and See REPORT, page lOA
South: girls' hockey and gIrls' funded outside of the athletIC

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A group of high school stu-
dent-athletes helped put a
recently formed athletic steer-
ing committee's report into per-
spective.

"In 1966, only football, bas-
ketball, swimming, diving, ten-
nis, baseball and track were
offered and only 10 percent of
the student population
played," said Kristen
Campbell, a Grosse Pointe
North High School student.
"And guess what? They were
all boys"

"Since then, there has been
a sports explosion," said South
student DaVId Jennings.
"Now, 50 percent of athletes
are girls."

At both Grosse Pointe North
and South high schools, there
are now 21 recognized varsity
sports, mcluding the lacrosse,
sailing and rOWIng clubs.
'lbday, about 2,000 students
participate in the two schools'
sports programs, which are
the largest co-eurncular actIV-
ity offered to all students, said
Erica Ficaro, a North student.

Campbell, Jenmngs and
Ficaro, along with about 20
other student-athletes dressed
in their schools' letter jackets,
accompanied the Grosse
Pointe Public School System's
athletic steering committee
during its report to the school
board on Dec. 9.

The committee was appoint-
ed by the supenntendent ear-
her this year to review a num-
ber of items of concern regard-
ing club sports, the awarding

,

I
\
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Past year was a time of great change for Grosse Pointe schools
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school system, a mUnlClpallty,
a church and the surroundmg
neIghborhood In order to con-
struct a contmuous playfield
along Ridge Road and make a
cul-de-sac out of McMIllan
Richard was the only elemen-
tary JI1 the school district to
have a pubhc road cut through
ItS playfield, pOSIng a potentIal
hazard to the chIldren who had
to cross It at least once a day to
access Messner Field

In September, the dIstrict
launched ItS yearlong celebra-
tIon of ItS 75th anniversary
and In November had a
CadIeux School reumon at the
dIstrict's admmistratIve offices
at 389 St. ClaIr.

As the year draws to a close,
the school district IS on the
cusp of makmg many big decl-
slons how to address the
increasmg enrollment at
Parcells Middle School, who
WIll become the new leader of
the school system and who will
take over the other admmlstra-
tlVe positions recently vacated.
The five-year technology plan
will enter its second phase in
1997 as the middle schools are
WIred for computer and other
technology upgrades.

And next June, two seats
WIll open on the school board,
possibly bringing about more
change to the dlstnct, depend-
ing on who IS elected.
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Channel 6

Prompted by the recent
strmg of controverSIes m the
distrIct regardmg Issues of cur-
riculum, school leadership, the
biddIng process and perbonnel
matters, a CItizens group
known as the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Network formed to
counteract grassroots groups
CrItical of the school system.
Thev held a communltv forum
featurmg the candidates for
the school board and m the fall,
orgamzed a yard cleanup pro-
gram for natIOnal Make-A-
Difference Day

Regardmg Issues relatmg to
the classroom, late last wmter
high school students were
glVen a newer, tougher test
that promIsed to challenge
theIr knowledge of the state's
core currIculum and became
the qualifier for state-endorsed
dIplomas

In additIOn, the school board
adopted a strIcter attendance
polley (promptmg a rowdy stu-
dent protest in the fall) and
brIefly conSidered the posslbl1i-
ty of closmg the high school
campuses durmg the lunch
hour. The Idea has been
referred to a committee to
study long-term

Durmg the summer break, a
project at Rtchard Elementary
School brought together the

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERI
The Hie pager _ anly $49
with 3 manttu free -we.

Po9oII'-'--O

Ameritech
PickUp &Go

Cellular.

Students In the InstructIOnal
teleVISIOnclasses at South high
began televlsmg the school
board meetmgs hve on Grosse
Pomte Cable local access

semor bOdrd trustee Carl
Anderbon ,mnounced thdt he
would not run agam

Two groups outSIde the polLt-
Ical process brought about
change I the form of provldmg
greater acce% to the bchool
system dnd a more POSitive
approach to what WdS gomg on
m both the classrooms and the
board room

dents and at-large commuJ1lty
members," she saId "This is
not deSigned to dlmimsh the
athletiC dIrector's responSibilI-
ty"

The steermg committee's
report also mcludes prOVISIOns
for an annual reVlew of the
athletIC program to assess the
vlBblhty of each club and mter-
scholastiC team and to address
any other issues that may
anse

HOUDAY GIFT IDEAl
The Norte! Maestro cord'",

phone with Caller ID and
speakerphone.

For tilt> first time f'wr, you can glvt' Ill(' gIft of Amentf'dl"" cellular to ewryone on

your Itst Only from Ampntf'dl PIck t Tp & (;0 (,('llular comps WIth

30 mmutes of local paId mrtlmf' hlllil In So Ifth('~ want more,

thpy can add more If they don't thpy <ion't No obhgatlons

Just pure p('ac(' ofmmd Now that'" a thoughtful gIft

Why not Ir('at yo 11Nel f. too'

~ite.9!
YOI R Ll\K TO BFTTF.R CO\!"I \Ie ATIO\"

It~ a whole new way to give cellular.
No contracts. No credit checks.

No monthly bills!
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thIS school year
Last June, veteran board

members GlOrIa Kon"ler and
Frank Sladen deCIded not to
seek reelectIOn, openmg two
seats on the seven-member
board that would, dependmg
on how the race turned out,
sWing the so-called majorIty m
one polItIcal/phIlosophIcal
dIrection or the other.

The hotly contested race,
which generated headlInes m
the dally newspapers, brought
in two new members, changmg
the majority of the board to
first-term status And thIS fall,

Now,
it's for everyone!

averages for athletiC fundmg

News analysis

Specific Issues regarding
fundmg, momtormg and bud-
getmg are beyond the scope of
the committee, Nutter sald

'We recommend a perma-
nent athletiC steermg commit-
tee be formed, made up of cen-
tral admimstratlOn, hIgh
school athletIc dIrectors, stu-
dent-athletes, parents of high
school and middle school stu-

clpal Russell Luttmen IS at the
helm

On the day before classes
were dIsmIssed for winter
break, Defer prmclpal SheIla
Turney announced she was
leavmg m three weeks to seek
a job outsIde the public educa-
tIOn system

The Kerby Elementary
School commumty was sad-
dened last January when prm-
clpal Nancy Salamas died from
complIcatIOns related to a rare
blood dIsorder. The school
named ItS newly renovated
library and learnmg center m
Sdlamas' memory Parcells
assistant prmclpal Debbie
Hubbell began duties as prInci-
pal at Kerby at the opemng of

of letters IS the ultlmate goal of
our athletes," she said.

VarsIty letters may be
awarded to athletes who play
on approved varSity-level
mterscholastic teams, or a var-
sity level club team that has
been an approved team for
three consecutIve years

CriterIa for awardmg a letter
must be m writmg and
approved by the athletic dIrec-
tor The athletIC dIrector's deci-
sIOn IS final. Cntena must
malntaln hIgh standards for
effort, commitment and per-
formance

The committee also recom.
mended that the system-wide
budget for the total high
school and middle school ath-
letIC program should be tar-
geted at 1.5 to 3 percent of the
total school operatmg budget,
based on the NatIOnal HIgh
School AthletIC Association

J nclo,ed II m) check for S lor _ _ _ edIt \ nl fond

for the hungrv from (,ltaner, ( ommUnJlV I <lod Bdnk My

conlrlhullon quahfle~ for d federal JX dcdu\.lIon dnd d "laIC 01
M,ehlgan (homclcl~/f(lod hank cdlh umlrlhllilon) Id' credit

Please use thIS eouponto HEI.P .'F-EDTHE HUNGRY.
GLEANERSCOMl\1UNITY FOOl) RANK wLlluoreyour
donation to bu) the caore(~)oHood you select and d i~tribute
them FREE toour ZOO member~oup kl'cheno;, church
pantries, emergency ~helle,.... and otherfeedm~ al1eneleS•

----- CUT COUPON HERE -- _
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

You Wish to Donate /I ITE'\rs

COST PROl)UCT CA ".:
( ) I $ 9,10 Beech !'lu. Raby Food _~
() $ B.5Z Campbell'~ Chicken ""oup 4ll
( ) I S 14.88 Ca~lIeberry Reef Stew 12 ~
() $ 69.84 Countrv Club Canned Ham 12
( )I $ 10.44 Hormel Chill wlRean~ _l! OJ
() $ 18.00 KroRer Peanut Rutler 12
( )I $ 15.50 Kroger Po~~ ~ean~ 48 -1
(. S 11.00 Minute Maid trull JUice 24
( ) [ $ 15.75 Quaker I\lulll(.raln Oat'_ -=-_ ~ 9 J
() S ZO__.44 R_al!__U_"paRhell' ~auce U
( )iT12.00 Rlce-a_-_R_o_n_.__ -_--- _-- - 12-1
() S 10.00 !'Ian ~;lOrglO ra~ta_ _ 20_
()l $ 25.42 !>MA InfanlJ:mJmda 11. J
(. $ 35.20 Star KISt Tuna 48
( ) i $ 15.00 !>un~hlne kmpy <..;ack-;r~ _-=- 12_1
() $306.09 One ca~e of each (15) 317

Ill'1996 Winter "BlowOut"
\ ror A.ny A\\erw. relIef. 1lea11\'lIeral<. no mMS.

quoll~ed tec~. lOO% guoranleed, : 1 Furnace Free dryer vent cleaning Included
Expires 1/9/97 Home Furnace and Rue cleaning
3t • olso ovor/oble

From page9A
partlclpatmg m sanctIOned
high school competitIOn under
the dIrect supervtslon of the
athletIC dm::ctor and funded
from the board of educatIOn's
athletic budget

Study

Malee check 10 Gf.f.A Nf R<; (,ommumt. food Rank
Mall '",'h coupon 10 2/3/ Reau/alt, IJetTorl, .'.If 4R107
Name _
Address _
CitY State__ Zip--

Interscholastic teams OrIgi-
nate only WIth approval of the
school board Reqmrements for
transItIOn from club team to
interscholastic status include
operatmg successfully for three
consecutIve years, demonstrat-
ed student mterest and abuity
to schedule adequate competl-
tIon With at least SIX high
school opponents Wlthm the
Mlcrugan HIgh School Athletic
Assoclatlon (MHSAA)

for mort ut/flrmahon (41l (,uantn. tit (IJ IJ 9,1' ]H2

By Shirley A. McShane
Slaff Wnter

To say the Gro~se Pomte
Public School System under-
went some chdnge" thl'> pa"t
year IS an under~tdtement

The yedr ....as marked most
notIceably b) the changes III

personnel
SuperIntendent Ed Shme

resigned when hlb contract
expIred last June 30 The
search IS on for hIS replace-
ment In the mterIm, deputy
superIntendent Suzanne Klem
IS leadmg the dIstrIct

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School prmclpal Mary Beth
Herrmann resIgned m June,
leaVlng that school short an
admInistrator AsSOCIate prIn-

IlUNEII 1M ", •• 111
II _ IlU.P FED THE NUNCIY. 2 6 f, 2 3

As for the awarding of varsi-
ty letters, Nutter said It has
been a hotly contested Issue for
a number of years and brought
great challenge for the commit-
tee.

"The receiVlJ1g and wearing
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Grosse Pointe News Automotive 11A

Mercury Mountaineer looks like a winner
Dr Jack Kay, chaIr of the a four-door body style Our Ford ha, Ie<,ponded with dn postmarked by Jdn 28 dnd

Department of test Mountaineer had all- up<,cale Ver.,lOnof Ih Explorer, conte<;tdnt" mu"t Ii"e m the
Commumcahon at Wayne wheel.drIve, but a two-wheel- Ju<;t u<;Llllwln Merl ur) CM" LTIIltedStdte", dlthough the
State UnIversIty, IS a man of drIve versIOn IS standdrd drl' up'>caJe _ oftpn not by car will be bUilt Jrl O"hdWd,
eloquent rhetOrIC He IS also a The Mountameer I" pre much _ ver"lOn" of Ford car'> OntarIo
recent purchaser of a Mercury dlctable most of the tIme, Autos rhe Ford Explorer\' bd'>e Belt use up in state
Mountameer We asked him respondmg as expected pnce "tarh at $20,610, while S C b I h
how he likes It Except for the first couple the Mercurv Mountall1eer ~ e;; e t u<,eI~ on t e n"e

tImes I put It mto drIve and "tart" at $27,765 But the base ~ IC Igan'f ~co~ Il1gto a
"I love It," he saId, graspmg touched the gas peddl It takes Explorer 1<;a two door, two- , mverslty 0 IC Igan

for words to descrIbe hIS feel. off from th!' hn(' hk!' 'I 'f)(ls wlleel Ull~e vu, wlule the III<11'"jJu.tatJU
d

llRj'L""dll.-ll Ibo t th t k I b M r d n"tttute Stll y t" annua109 a u e car or, ruc musc e car, surprISll1g ecause B R' h d Wright ountdll1eer 1<;a ,our oor, d f b I h d
"It's great'" It Ii>large and bulky and feels Y Ie ar two wheel dnve V H stu Y 0 "eat e t u"e s owe

Why? What do you lIke It up Into thiS vehicle, truck- warns not to lock the doors Our test vehICle was a four. that 70 8 percent of motOrIsts
about It? Brakmg from hIghway style So If your passenger list whIle dnvmg because It slows wheel-dnve four-door V.8 10 pas"enger cars are bucklIng

'"fhe way It handles, the speeds exceptIOnally smooth mcludes old folks (or old dogs), rescuers of unconscIOUS occu- whIch carnes a sttcker of up, compared wIth 66 8 per-
way It rides, the power That and straight, the pedal feels they could be entry-chal- pants m an aCCident. ThiS $29,765, about the <;ame prIce ce~,a,~ear ~goh b It
Y-S engIne really makes a dlf. rock-solid It IS a qUlet-run- lenged makes sense to me and Volvo as a well-eqUipped Explorer or d e get Ig

l
er eft~s~

ference." nmg vehicle Steermg The Mountameer does have has tradItIOnally been no Toyota 4Runner, a grand or an save more Ives leal'.'
And so It does The response IS outstandmg A col- a feature I am not fond of - It slouch on safety two less thdn a Land Rover perml,~ted d~m~ry enfor~e-

Mountameer IS LIncoln- umn-mounted gearshift lever automatICally locks the doors One might wonder why the Discovery or a Jeep Grand ~en~ :I
Eb

-"Hresearc er
Mercury's version of Ford's IS used when the car IS put mto gear world needs another sports- Cherokee LImited aVI y owever, cur-
mcredlbly popular Explorer One of the features I hked ThiS has become a common utIlIty vehIcle and maybe It A number of Mountameers rent efforts to mcrease belt
But Lmcoln-Mercury does not about the Mountameer IS Its feature on American cars and doesn't, but Lmcoln-Mercury have been m eVidence recently use stateWide are showmg
leave to chance the posslblhty high dnvmg posItion, which IS touted as a safety feature dealers do The Explorer has around Grosse Pomte and It succ~ss and should be contm-
that the buyer won't opt for prOVides excellent forward vis- But I prefer to deCide when to been the top-sellmg vehicle m will almost undoubtedly sell ued
the V-S, a much smoother, Iblhty The seats are very com- lock my doors I hve III con- thIS high-profit field, out- well, for the same reasons that In their annual study of
much qUIeter engIne than the fort able and their long bot- stant fear of lock109 myself selhng No 2 Jeep Cherokee by have put the Explorer on top about 8,900 drivers and front-
Explorer's Y-6. And It gives toms keep them comfortable out of any vehicle that locks a substantial margm last year The Mountameer IS noticeably seat passengers IIIMIChigan's
thiS sport-utihty vehicle the for hours at a time The front Itself automatically - almost 400,000 umts to roomlCr mSlde than most of Its 28 most populous counties,
personahty of a muscle car seats gIVe an air of spacIOus- Also, I am not so sure that 250,000 In fact, It outsells competitors, a powerful selhng Eby and colleague Carl

But there IS no doubt that ness, With plenty of head, leg, drIVIng With the doors locked Taurus, the natIOn's top-sell- pomt for families consldermg Christoff found that more
the MountaIneer IS a truck, a knee and elbow room IS a safety feature I notIced 109 car a sport-utIlity as an alterna- than two-thirds of motonsts m
vehicle type unfamiliar to the Runmng boards are stan- recently that the owner's man- So Lmcoln-Mercury dealers tlve to a minivan passenger cars, sport-utility
Mercury nameplate dard and make entermg the ual of an old Volvo I own wanted m on thiS actIOn and Buick Web giveaway vehicles, and vans, wear safe-Purchasers of upscale sport- vehicle easier But one clImbs ty belts
utility vehicles are presumed BUick Will gIve away a new However, the safety belt use
to prefer car-llke qualities black 1997-1/2 Regal GS rate for pickup truck occu-
But Mercury's Mountaineer through a sweepstakes on the pants _ predommantly male
does not conceal Its truck on- Internet at the Regal home _ IS, once agam, less than 50
gin page on the World WIde Web percent

The ride is good, but this is ~~. _ .\\\\\ at httpllwwwregal.comLikewlse,morewomenthan
not the Mercury your father __ VISitors to the Regal web men buckle up 10 all four velu-
drove It IS tough enough to site w1l1be eligIble to regIster cle types, With 76 7 percent of
give confidence to go off-road ........... _--~ for the sweepstakes through females wearmg safety belts
"I can't wait to take it off- Jan 28 The drawing w1l1take m passenger cars, compared
road," said Kay. place Feb. 16 at Buick's exhlb- With 63 6 percent of males

The ride can get a bit tough ~ """".~ \ it at the Chicago Auto Show The most notable difference,
on the urban pothole scene, he adds, IS m the 16-to 29-
which may be an even better Those who would like a year-old age group, where the
test of a vehicle's toughness Regal but do not yet travel the estimated belt use rate IS 21 1
But the Mountaineer takes mformatlon superhighway can percentage polOtS higher for
MichIgan's pocked roads WIth enter the sweepstakes through females (72 6) than for males
good grace, Its nde stiff mall ("snail mall," the web- (515)
enough to take the uneven sters call It, to differentiate "The disparIty between gen-
surface, but not marshmallow WIth e-mail) by sendmg name ders diminishes as age
by any means and address on a 3x5 card to mcreases. These results pomt

All Mountameers are pow- "BUick Regal Internet out the need for belt use pro-
ered by a 210-hp, 5.0-hter V-8 Sweepstakes," PO Box 8792, mohon efforts to be dIrected at
and four.speed automatic New Milford, Conn 06776- gettmg young rnen to v.e;n
transmIssion It comes only In Mercury Mountaineer is a strong new competitor in the sport-utility field. 8792.M.uled entl"\e...mu ...t be thew ...aret) \'e\t8,' ;,<,,<1 E.\l\'
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Contractors ASSOCiatIOnon
both the local and national
level, serving as the preSIdent
of the Southeastern Michigan
Chapter from 1971-1972.

He continued to serve on the
chapter's board of directors
until 1985 He was preSIdent of
the BUIlders Exchange of
Detroit In 1965

Mr Gray was also an active
member of the commumty, and
was a semor member of the
DetrOitAthletic Club, and also
belonged to the 100 Club of
DetrOit, and the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club He enjoyed mUSIC,
smgmg, art and travel

Mr Gray IS SUrviVedby hIS
Wife,Carol M Peabody Gray,
three daughters, Catherine,
Carolyn and Susan, a son,
John, and two grandchildren.

Interment IS at the St Paul
Columbanum. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the National Stroke
AsSOCiatIOn, 96 Inverness
Dnve East, SUite 1,
Englewood, Colo, 80112-5112,
or to the chanty of the donor's
chOIce

of Macomb

Apply Today!
Call or visit your nearest
D&N Bank office. Or .r::w..
use your touch tone ~
phone 24 hours a day. ~_iMI
1-800-950-5540
Ask about D&N
Platinum Checking
with no foreign *
ATMfees!

i~ - - - ---
~1 .. \.

IOINJW...UEE
Sub .. d,ory of the Meade Group

18001 Mack Avenue. Detroit
Call Between 8:00pm & 7:00am

(313) 590-9343 • Pager (810) 345-3821

141 Soulh Mdln 51'''''1 Romeo 752.3594
23,0, (''''diN MdCk, 51 ("'" ShorE'S 711.2500

bltn'nrt http://www.dn.portup com

cltyorOSrnss~ ~o:tnt~, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
Holiday Rubbish Schedule for New Years 1996

oa\
55\0 ~\t\g,\'tote -neti\.~ •20 YEARS EXPERIENCEto V •INSURED1\.\1 • 100% GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

• By ApPOINTMENT ONLY (mondoy-thursdoy)

There will be no resldenlJ.a1 rubbISh collecbon on Tuesday, December 31, 1996
or Wednesday, Ianuary 1, 1997. Monday's route will be collected on Monday,
Tuesday's route will be collected on Thursday and Wednesday's route will be
collected on Fnclay.

Thank you for your cooperabon.

G.P.N.: 12fl6J96

home m DetrOiton Wednesday,
Dec 18,1996

Mr Wolfslayer, 99, was born
in DetrOIt He IS survived by
hiS Wife, Sigrid, a daughter,
Merna, a son, Ken, four grand-
children, and two great-grand-
children

Interment ISat Mount Olivet
Cemetery In DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte Park

George Donald Gray
A memorial Mass Willbe cel-

ebrated on Fnday, Dec 27, at
11 am m oSt Paul Cathohc
Church 111 Grosse POinte
Farms for Farms reSident
George Donald Gray, who died
In Cottage Hospital on
Thursday, Dec 19, 1996

Mr Gray, 72, was born m
DetrOit and was the owner of
hiS own electrical contractor
busmess, the Gray Electncal
Co, a firm estabhshed by hIS
father m 1900 He was a grad-
uate of Michigan State and
served four years 111 the U.S.
Army Air Corps durmg World
War II

Mr. Gray was a member of
the National Electncal

8.75:5> (Prt... + OS%)

~25~(Prt"'<+lO%)

3 Good Reasons
nAD&NBank
uity Credit Line

No dosing costs • No annual fees
Rexible ~1nterestonly" payment option

Li'IFS OF S50,ooo or mar.

LJ'I,.s m 525,000 10 S49,999

IJ'I}\ m SI,ooo 10 S24,999 10.25.?f> (Prr .... + 211)

Earning Your Bu~me~s El't'TY Day
For More Than

100 Years

HOlne Equity Credit Line

MWI~Prrw"'.2.~ .. IV'M 1~1'~n-0rM1MtI{SfltlM1rr.,.,.~
.. ~ - R. 5\ AMI., ~ RMI iJU'llJ ~"""'IM 'fMM/....,..,..,.
1lr~~irU1flfltJ_"fiIor..."".,.. .,,~,,~ T_-.o-_APR
ra"",~1.~\ w........... ,.,.,.11125«1 AP~ w6 .. ,.,.".. • ...,.~ (.mlIlII~"""'" .""""'rfAno""'~.""'Jt1~~

To
Home

the Umverslty of Michigan and
worked as a real estate agent
until her retirement 18 years
ago.ApassIOnate gardener, she
loved to watch the birds gath-
ermg In her back yard She
enjoyed readmg poetry and
beheved In educatIOn She
belonged to Kappa Alpha
Theta, and was a member of
the Umverslty of Michigan
Alumm Club

Mrs Grylls IS survIVed by
two daughters, Sara Hoover
and Carroll G. ReId, SIXgrand-
children, and 12 great-grand-
children.

FLon"rdl drrdng"lll"nb "'"Ie
handled by the Arizona
Ruffner Waklm Funeral Home
111 Prescott, Arlz

Annie Margaret Hess
Former Grosse Pomte Woods

reSident Anme Margaret Hess
died of a heart attack on
Sunday, Dec. 15, 1996, m
Fremont, Cahf

Mrs Hess, 75, along With
her husband and son, operated
KIng's Flowers and GIftS 111
Fremont. When she and her
husband hved m Grosse Pomte
Woods, they were real estate
brokers

Mrs. Hess IS sUrYlvedby two
daughters, MaIJone Ann and
G10na Jeanne Matheson, two
sons, Alger Jr and Wilham; a
brother, Ashby RIchardson, a
Sister, Lora Burton; seven
grandchl1dren; and one great.
grandchild. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Alger
Hess.

Val H. Wolfslayer
A funeral Mass was cele-

bratedon Saturday, Dec. 21, in
the St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic ChUl"ch-in Grosse
Pointe Park for former Grosse
Pomte Park resident Val H.
Wolfslayer, who died in his

NOW

S9,495
56,995

522,495

Louise S. Warnke,
CIty Clerk

backer on the DetrOit City
ChampIOnship football team In
1961 He attended Michigan
State Umverslty, and was
awarded a Forest Akers
ScholarshIp for hiS Intere"t In
golf He caddied for the DetrOIt
GolfClub, b('gmmng at age 11

Mr Strunk worked for Ford
Motor for over 28 years m a
vanety of sales and marketlllg
pOSitIOnsbefore retlrmg last
Octvber Most recently he was
a manager of speCial events,
prototypes and market10g
plans

But Mr Strunk was best
kn.:m n fur hi'> lu\ C of ~1lchlgan
State football A fixture at
Spartan footballgames, he was
also a major fundraiser and
supporter of the school He and
hiS fnands would gather out-
Side MSU StadIUm and hold
elaborate pre-and post-game
parties He counted former
MSU football coach George
Peril's as among hISfnends

Mr Strunk ISsurvived by his
WIfe, Darlene, two brothers,
Arthur Jr and Alvm; and a SIS-
ter, Adehne L. Blum, also
known as Sugar

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park. Memorial
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Allan K. Strunk Memorial
Scholarship Fund at Michigan
State Umverslty, 4700 South
Hagadorn Road, SUIte 220,
East Lansmg, Mlch, 48823.

1997 ASTRO VAN

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313-259-1200

PVI PI. CrUI5l! Till Dufeh Doofs lS InfenO' Alum'nlJln I'.'heels
Keyless t'Wy Much Much More 3 9% 'or up fo 48 Mlhs

GMAC F,nane ng for Qu{]1,/!ed BuyefS

Allan K. Strunk

Allan K. Strunk

and fhherman He was devoted
to hiS family

Mr Floer IS survl\ed by hiS
\\Ife, Mar} Ellen, t\\-o daugh-
ters. SUP Floer and Stacey
Fo"ter. d "on, Michael, three
"I"ter" Marv Ehzabeth CalVin,
CalOl ShdTpe dnd RObemary
Hotelhng, d blother, Charles
Floer, dnd one grandchild

Interment Ib at Re»urrectlOn
Cemetcn Funerdl arrange-
ments \\ere handled bv the
Chas Velheyden Fti'neral
Home In Gros,,~Pomte Pdrk

MemOrial donatIOns n1<\\be
made to the Grosse Pl;lI1te

CltyorOSro:ss~~ntnt~ ~I.lo:~s, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCil, meelJ.ng as a Board of
Appeals under the proVISion of Section 5-14-6 of the 1975 City Code WIll
meel In the CounCil-Court Room of the Muruclpal Bulldmg, 20025 Mack
Plaza on Monday. JanuBI)' 6,1997, a17.30 pm, to hear the appeal of Dr Lmg,
559 Canterbury. who IS appealmg the derual of the Bulldmg Inspector to Issue
a bUlldmg permn for the construction of an addItion to hIS residence at 559
Canterbury, Gro<se POInte Woods The bUlldmg penmt was demed due 10 a
defiCIency m the reqUIred Tear yard setback as set fonh m SectlO 5-4-3(F) (d)
of the Zonmg Oromance of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods. A vanance IS
therefore reqUIred All mterested parties are inVited to altend

G PN l2/26J;16

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park

15175 E Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000

Edward Walter
Fencyk Sr.

A funeral Mass wa" celebrat
ed on Thursday, Dec 12,In Our
Lady Queen of Pe,Ke CathohL
Church In Harper Woods for
former Grosse Pomte Wood~
resident Edward Waltel
Fencyk Sr, y, ho died on
The"day, Dec 10, 1996, In St
John Hospital m DetrOit

Mr Fencyk, 79, \\a" born m
DetrOit and WOIked for the
Chrysler Corp for over 30
years until hiS retirement m
1975

Mr Fenc\ k l" '-'.l"Ylync! h
two daughters, Barbara Le;'
and Rose Andrecovlch, four
sons, Edward Jr, Thomas,
Gerald, and Ronald, Sisters,
Theresa LaCrOIX, Florence.
Sklscm, step-Sisters, Dorothy
Henmng, Irene Zurek, step-
brother, Joe Sage, and mne
grandchlldren He was prede-
ceased by hiS Wife,Helen

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
POinte Woods Interment IS at
Mount Ohvet Cemetery 10
DetrOIt.

• j Sl l.jr '1~ t (n • (j
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WAS 1997 CAMARO SS WAS
132,023 NOW s23,737

~.$30995
; ci ;:~ ,~~"''' >PO

55 Performance Package, 30th Anniversary.

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 0fVR0lET CAPRICE O.ASSIC WAS s14,495 1993 PONTIAC 80tHVlLE
loaded. leather. one owner NOW $13995 loaded sharp, one owner

1993 CHEVROlET LUMINA EURO S8 995 1993 0l0S ACHfEVA S
Air loaded ercel1ert wd lion Lcx:rl2d,o.Jo. Tap

Donald Stanley Floer
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed m St Paul Cathohc Ch~rch
In Grosse Pomte Farms on
Saturday, Dec 21, for City of
Grosse Pomte reSIdent Donald
Stanley Floer, who died in hIS
home on Wednesday, Dec. 18,
1996. A memonal serYlcewas held

Mr Floer, 69, was born in on Sunday, Dec 15, in the Lee J. Grylls
Detroit and graduated from Trimty Lutheran Church in A memonal serYlce will be
Grosse POinte HIgh School in Detroit for City of Grosse held m the All Saints of the
1947 He was a printer, Pomte reSident Allan K. Desert Episcopal Church in
apprentlcmg WIth the old Strunk, who died of a heart Sun City, Anz. will be held in
Detroit Tunes, and workIng m attack m rus home on Harsen's January 1997, for former City
the composing rooms of the Island on Thursday, Dec 12, of Grosse Pointe resident Lee
Detroit Free Press, The Detroit 1996 J Grylls, who dIed in Sun City
News and Post Print1l1g Mr Strunk, 52, was born m on Sunday, Dec. 15, 1996

Mr. Floer served in the U.S. DetrOit and attended Persrung Mrs. Grylls, 93, was born in
Army, and was an avid golfer HIgh School, playing hne- St. Clarr and was a graduate of

Woods ponders backstop for its Babe Ruth field
By Jim Stickford nance costs of the field because now be liable to help Little and was told that a new back-
Staff Wnter of certam adjustments that League pay for backstops. He stop would cost about

There is a need for a new had to be made to make room S8.1dIn the past, the Woods $24,000.
backstop for the Babe Ruth for a soccer field counCil has refused simllar Whitcher told the mayor
baseball field 10 Ghesequiere Before replacmg the back- requests from the Little that he was - contacted by
Park ill Grosse POinte Woods. stop, Burns said, It was agreed League organization. Burns only a short time before
The only question 18 whether among these groups to ask the Burns s8.1d that the situa- the meeting, and did not have
or not the Woods will help pay Clty to pay Ii pot'bon of the tions were different Little time to seek formal bids
fOl'-itBreplacement costs He pomted out that the League has, 111 an average NOVltkesaid that he would not

John Burns, a longtime sup- current one IS over 30 years year, about 500 children partle- dismiSSBurns' request out of
porter ofBabe Ruth baseball 111 old, and the field IS on CIty Ipatmg, vs 125 Babe Ruth hand because Babe Ruth does
the Woods,addressed the coun- property, mearnng any Woods players, so It'S easIer for Little pay for all the field's mamte-
ell on Dec.2 He asked that the reSIdent who WIshesto use the League to raise money nance. But he said before he
Citypay a quarter of the cost to field when It ISnot In use Plus Little League has a con- would even conSider the pro-
replace the old backstop at the CounCIlman Tom LeFevre cessIOnstand at Its fields, and posal, he would have to see
Babe Ruth diamond in asked who paId for the back- money from the stand ISused some competitive bids
Ghesequlere Park stop m the first place Burns to pay for field Improvements. Burns sald that would take

Burns s8.1dthat Babe Ruth of said It was the city Babe Ruth does not use the time, and would probably
the Woods, the Grosse P01l1te CounCilman EriC Steiner said concession stand, said Burns mean that the project could
Soccer Assoclatlon and the that paYIngfor a quarter of the Mayor Robert Novitke asked not go forward until spring A
Grosse Pomte School System new backstop could open up "a how much the CIty'S share motion was passed to have the
have all agreed to pay a portIon can of worms" for the city would be, and was told that question of contributing funds
of the replacement costs. Steiner asked that If the city duector of pubhc works for the project until the end of

The North High Schoolbase- Woods help pay for the Babe Thomas Whitcher, at the February.
ball team uses the field, s8.1d Ruth backstop, would the city behest of Bums, called around
Burns The soccer aSSOCIation,
when It was granted approval
to set up a field at the park,
agreed to help WIth m8.1nte-

•• -------...;;;l_.s-- .......--.:...
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JOY TO THE
WORLD

As for vegetables, broccoh IS
the favored green vegetable
because It ISvery hIgh m fiber,
low m calories and contams a
high level of vltamm C

It IS an accepted fact that
chicken IS preferred over beef
and pork as a source of protem
and whole-wheat bread over
white bread for ItS fiber and
vltamms

A happy and healthy New
Year - and go easy on those
Christmas chocolates!

Seniors
tant measures that can be
taken 00 ward off premature
agmg The suggested balance
ISa vaned diet

Harold Lubm, M D , director
of the Food and NutntlOn
Program of AmerIcan Medical
AsSOCiatIOnwarns

"People often wl!l not eat bal-
anced meals If they bve alone
It IS Important not to cut cor-
ners either on food selectIOn or
the amount spent on groceries
Food mtake can affect your
emotIOnal state, sleep, sense of
energy and general well-bemg

BeSides countmg calories
and notmg the vItamm and
mmeral content of foods we
eat, there are other tIps 00 fol-
low 00 add 00 nutrItIOn

For mstance, It's better to
eat an orange than to drmk
orange JUice JUIce loses the
orange's Original fiber content.
Fiber IS an Important compo-
nent of a good wet ThISIStrue
of apples also

It's easier 00 eat a peeled
apple than an unpeeled one
When eatmg a peeled apple,
you are sacrlficmg some of that
all-important fiber called
pectin. Pectm helps lower your
cholesterol level

Food IS more than fuel for the
body It can be a pleasure and a
comfort Every once m a whl1e
comes the need 00 calm fraz-
zled nerves and soothe bent-
out-of-shape feehngs With a hot
fudge sundae.

The trouble IS,it is so easy to
become addicted to a dehclous,
nch and completely satisfying
delectable Then as we watch
curves disappear beneath
bulges, we have 00 retrench

Drastic measures are some-
times taken, such as starva.
tlon regimes and fad diets.
These are self-punishing,
unnecessary and could be
harmful.

We are wId that as we grow
older, eatmg a well-balanced
diet 18 one of the most lmpor-

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time.
as well as therapeutic For
some, that combmatlOn is
found in golf Others prefer 00
walk, swim or bicycle. ThiS
type of exercise proVldes the
prlVllege of makmg your own
rules.

Rules such as startmg at
your own convemence, stop-
pmg when you are tired and
commumng With yourself as
you sort out personal problems
and poSSible solutions With the
end result of combming physI'
cal exercise and mental health
benefits in one package.

ExerCise is only part of get-
tmg in gear 00 follow through
on those New Year's resolu-
tions of turning life around

Diet is another dragon in the
dungeon that must be met.

Yet diet and exercise are
Important to our well-bemg
Unless we feel good, It IS diffi-
cult to make changes m our
hfestyle that Will make our
hves hapPier and more ful-
filled

Another consideratIOn IS
that our hves could depend on
a regular program of exercise.
PhYSically fit people hve
longer

Studies show that coronary
heart disease ISmore prevalent
among those who lead seden-
tary hves

It has been found that It IS
never too late to begin a pro-
gram of regular exercise
People who had never made
phYSical activities a part of
their daily routme reduced
their heart disease risk when
they took up a program of reg-
ular exercise

There are psycholOgical ben-
efits 00 be gamed from exercise
as well as phYSical Improve-
ments

There is mcreasingly strong
support for the hypothesis that
exercise is a natural medicine
which brings about favorable
emotional changes.

Exercise should be eI\joyable

Self-improvement should be goal of New Year resolutions

December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

TraditIOnally, New Year's IS
the day when resolutIOns are
made 00 Improve ourselves, our
relations with others and our
environment

It seems 00 be an appropriate
day 00 dIscard our erroneous
ways, along with last year's
calendar

Most of us want to be better
than we are In our secret soul
we long 00 be the best we can
be Hut It IS not easy to make
those changes that would make
us a better person

It could be that we start with
the wrong goals We want 00 be
more cheerful, to sociahze
more and to help those who
need our assistance

These are admirable 81ms.
In order to achIeve them we
need to be physically fit

This sometimes entails a
great deal of effort, particular-
ly If we have slJpped moo an
easy bfe of self-gratification.

It is much more satlsfymg 00
eat a dehcious dessert than 00
munch our way through a piece
of fruit.

Sometimes an easy chair and
a good program on teleVlslon
can be more inviting than an
exhilarating walk.

Finding support for Alzheimer's care is not hard to do

•
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YOCI and
Your Car

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Salll Mgr lIervIce Mgr

GETTING A JUMP

givers because it allows them
to see that they are not alone
and that their feelings of anger,
frustration and gwlt are quite
common among other family
caregivers

Accordlng ro the Amencan
AutomobIle Assoclallon. 275 mllhon
moronsls called for a .... stance 10
Jump startlng theIr cars last year
For thlS reason, the AM,
recommends thai moronsts caTTY
Jumper cables," theIr trunks When
Jump startlng a car Make sure that
the car provldlng assIstance has at
least as much voltage as the car '"
need of the Jump Tum off the
19n1llons In both cars and shut down
all eledncal acce3S0nes Connect
one end of the po"t,ve (red) cable ro
the dead balle') s pos,t,ve tenmnal.
and the other end of the cable ro the
live car's posltl\e lenmnal Next,
attach one of the clips on the
negatIve (black I cable to the negatIVe
lenmoal 00 Ihe lIVe car's battery.
and securely attach the remamlng
negatn e chp to an unpamted metal
part of the dead car s engine chaSSIS
Start the I"e car then start the dead
car

CaIT) .og Jumper cables In your car
IS an excellent Idea especlally,f you
have already had problems But It
st,lI IS best ,f you have your car
checked ro prevent unexpected
.tallmg At RIll.KF nn OTA •• k about
our ~al dr.;llco-\H' ofTer super p.nce
~PCCIAlq Our tt"chnlclanq arc very hIghly
tral"'lcd and roulmE"ly update their
q'k,ll .. PleR~ ..top 10 at our com,cment
I{)catlon 8t 2')420 \-An Dyke Phone 758
lO{)(} W" have th~ Rl'o"l ...tanC{' you
Tr\1UlTf'

..------,I TOYOTAQI'.\Lm'

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.1",11,<1<"1]1104 '1""11' of< ... nulnc I
I 1mol& nil I

• (J\ nuln" TO\ol8 t"o- ...1.. lN11kntcd

I ..("'....Iftl T\llil. .. mtrr d,- m('nt .. -tth I
."1I-<1,,,lo"""k 'llI" anrlln,llIIl.tlon

• 11l1,rl(allon {"h", n applkahl(") I
' ( heck 1111n"ld

1,-,,\"("1... I
818.95.

• T"""" "' .. '"'" d.... ..1
""!lh'k hllth<r ....

----- ... .J"[ lote !that ou do or me ota"

such as personal care, meal
preparation, shoppmg and run-
ning errands.

• Nursing homes, hospitals
or reSidential faCilities may be
able to prOVide short. term
stays of a few days or a few
weeks.

• Adult day care programs
proVlde a source of recreatIOn
and mental stimulation for
patients and allow them to
interact with other adults.

Thank You
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

343.06100
19483 MlK:k Ave &: Pratwick

Grosse PoiDte Woods
-Eointe--

"V"II:>EC>
884.4440

17670 Mack Ave & Uahret'Sity
Grone PoiDte

RENT 3 MOVIES
FOR 5 DAYS
FOR $5.00
EXCUlDING HOT

RENTALS Ie PREMIERE
FEAnJRES.

NO CotlPON NECESSARY

CilYOfCirnss~W'ninb ~ nrms, MIChigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Christmas

and New Years

There Will be no reSidential or commercial rubbIsh collection on Wednesday.
Dece m ber 25. 1996 and Wed nesday. Jan uary I 1997

Busmess and commerCial routes will be collected on schedule

All resldenllal collectIons WIll be one day Jale Wednesday's roules wlIl be col
Jected on Thursday - Thursday s roUles WIll be collected on Fnday

Alzheimer's Awareness Month,
Lynett points out the vanous
resources families of
AlzheImer's Victims can con-
tact for additional help:

CollectIOn of resldenllal rubbish regularly scheduled for Tuesday. December
24. 1996 and Tuesday. December 31. 1996 Will be coJlecled by II 00 am
Please have rubbIsh OUI by 7 00 a m

Churches, synagogues
and commumty agenCies,
including local Alzheimer's
Associations, often offer volun-
teer respite care services for
Alzheimer's msease.

• Home care services can
provide professional caregtvers
who work in the home and pro-
vide companionship and assis-
tance With daily activitIes,

For more mformation on
finmng support for Alzheimer's
or home-care services, contact
Kelly Assisted Living at (800)
541-9818.

For information on
Alzheimer's or 00 fmd support
groups, contact your local
AlzheImer's Association or call

• A support group is a valu- the natIOnal office at (800) 272-
able resource for family care- 3900.

~2~~2~~'.
r!'J~I'!f.~ ..the young son of one branch retary Miller for additIonal .""J:.-;r-: :....,.~_~

office manager, who asked sec- staff for his father's office! ""-..........-.....
r.rw IlipIds I~tH57-44JO SlaINIcle. t ...... mt
AAA MQln'uc!"" FINANCIA~CaR:MIIIIATtON
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I RENT 1 MOVIE I

GET 1 FREE
I (of 8QUeI or -- value) ~..,

SUNDAY. TIIURSDAYI from POINn: VIDEONoc _

L WIllI C<>uocn EJq:oitM :l'MI7 .J-- ......-~---
1':$-1-0-0- OFf;;TWO'I Il9ITALS Oft I

• IlOYIE PlMCKASE

I POINTE VIDEO i}
I NOT AEDE~OA CASti ~i'iCll _

L - Co.<lan Eopfto 2Ill'Il7 .J-_ .......-----i SiJNi)AVRCW. ,
1 Rent One 1
I Hot Rental fJ
I for $2. 75 ~I

From POINTE VIDEONoo """,

L - Ccupon E_ Z'lIIIl7 .J-------HOURS: ~----'mD9fWO'
Sunday 12.101$1.00 MO~T~I
Monday.Thursday 10-10 I POINTE VIDEO
Friday &: Saturday 10-11 BUCK
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able to do everythmg-no one
can," said PatriCIa A Lynett,
VlcepreSIdent and chief operat-
Ing officer of Kelly AsSisted
Llvmg Semces ..

Lynett stresses the impor-
tance of shanng the careglving
among family or fnends

She suggests holchng a meet-
ing and dLscussmg how each
famlly member or close friend
will help the primary caregiv-
er

Famihes also can turn to
professional organizations for
assistance.

'Ib help mark the November
recogmtlon of National

wuch-tone telephone.
• Supphed more than 200

additional computer terminals
so every staff person in the
branch office can be process-
mg business without w81tmg a
turn at the computer.

• Expanded telephone cen-
ters ThiS mcludes more
advanced equipment that is
allowing staff to answer ques-
tIOnsin a more timely manner.

In addition 00 shifting funds
to facilitate these changes,
secretary Miller has devoted
her attention 00 the location of
branch offices.

She has encouraged staff 00
consolidate smaller offices
that are in close proXimity 00
one another inw larger offices.
The combined staffs can now
work more effectively m dehv-
ering service.

As with any tour of thIs
kmd, there have been humor-
ous anecdotes along the way
mcludmg a personal plea from

cent of Americans over the age
of 65 have recognizable symp-
wms of Alzheimer's, and 47
percent of those over age 85
suffer from the disease.

The constant supervISIon
and special attention reqUIred
in Alzheimer's care is most
often prOVided by a famdy
caregiver.

"Providmg Alzheimer's care
can be both physically and
emotionally exhausting.

ITyou're in charge of canng
for a loved one who's stricken
with Alzheimer's, one of the
most important thmgs to
remember ISthat you won't be

• Provided fax: and copy
machines in every branch
office Customers who have for-
gotten documents needed to
complete theu transactIon,
such as a proof of no-fault
insurance, can now have them
faxed 00 the branch office

Chef's surprise
Wally Race (center) of Harper Woods auists her

98-year-old aunt, Anna RuueU, of Grosse Pointe
Woods. in makin, a election from the varlety of
appetizers, desserts and wines Chef Brono ofSt. Clair
Shores' Channel Marker restaurant prepared for the
residents of Bon 8ecours Nursing care center. St.
Clair Shores. The chef made finger sandwiches.
creampuffs flUed with egg salad, tuna salad. crab
salad. cold meat platters and variety of desserts.

• Installed personal comput-
ers so that staff can process
reports and other necessary
paperwork more effiCIently.
This gives them more tIme 00
serve cuswmers.

• Increased staffing hours:
With the avaIlability of the
commemorative license plate,
the secretary of state has been
able 00 shut more resources 00
the branch office 00 fund addi-
tional staffing hours.

Expanded options for
renewing routme transactions
00 avoid visits 00 the branch
offices, includmg renewmg
license plates by fax and
renewing boat registratIOns by

The prolonged, degenerative
disease known as Alzhelffier's
radically affects the hves of its
victims, their family members
and the nation in general as
the disease is the fourth lead-
ing cause of death among
American adults.

Nationwide, more than 4
million people are affiicted
with Alzheimer's, a disorder of
the brain that gradually
destroys mental capabilities,
and the disease accounts for
approximately 150,000 deaths
a year.

It is estimated that 10 per-

Secretary of State Miller completes tour of secretary of state offices

, .... ~-- .~ ......._ .. *

Secretary of State Candice S.
Miller completed her initial
tour of the secretary of state's
vast network of branch offices,
located around the state, with
a visit 00 the Farnungton Hills
branch office.

"When I assumed office I
pledged to visit every branch
office in the state and today I
have delivered on that
promise. I believed then, as I
do now, that when you run an
operation as large and decen-
tralized as ours, you need 00
get out there, meet the staff
and talk 00 customers 00 get a
genuine feel for the operatIOn,"
said Miller.
. "While I have viSited every

office at least once, in some
instances I have called on
offices on more than one occa-
sion.
. "What began as a Simple

objectIve that needed 00 be
tPet, has become a source of
pride, given all that I have
learned and expenenced as a

pjm of these VlSits."
.Secretary Miller began her

tour in January of last year,
when she VlSIted the Lansing
Secondary Complex branch
o(lice.

Since then she has visited
offices in Three Oaks,
Bessemer, Alpena, Escanaba,
~mperance and 175 others m
between.

.As a dIrect result of her VlS-
its and wlthm the depart-
m.ent's eXlstmg budget, secre-
~ Miller has:

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE

"
. 11.:;i:~~

• I. TOWIng IS freel
• .~s good tor ;w comrTlUl1ltY

(800) S43.LUNG
»lEIlICAH LUNG ~=.



By having his camera loaded and ready, Monte Nagler was able to get this interest-
ing candid shot of this man in Lathisi, Greece.

Open Thursday
Dec. 26 at 7am!

&

December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Bows

More!

Ornaments
Candles
Giftware

.-~

W

Trees
Wreaths

Light Sets
Outdoor Decoration

Ribbon

..

By Monte Nagler
On a trIp to Greece, m the

charmmg town of Lathlsl, I
took a stroll down the street
With my camera draped
l:lIound my neck, It was loaded
and I had predetermmed the
exposure III case I saw some-
thmg picture-worthy

Sure enough, it happened
Glancmg mSide a doorway, I
saw thIS delightful Greek man
holdmg hIS cane Bemg ready
pald off WIth thiS shot

772-0780

No",",thru Dec. 24th
Exclude., Old World Ornaments

& \\cdnut RldgC' Collectlble~

Photogr...ap-h~
at vou \\ Ith that unforgettdble
expre'>'>lOn .wd your camera
\\ dS out of re.1ch

Mdn\ \\ ell-known pho-
wgr,lph", e\ en Puhtter Prize
\\ll1nC'r" \\ef(' obtained only
because someone was pre-
pared, and there, at the rIght
time With a loaded camera

Begm by dlsclphnmg your-
,elf to have a camera With you
dt all times Make sure It's
]oddC'd With film and that the
-\~ -\ dial IS properly set

14A News
Be ready
to take a
great shot

In most of 01\ eolllmn.." 1\ e
..,tressed thE' ImpOI t.lIlce of
pldllnIng your phOtOj.,'r,lphb,
qudymg the lompo,ltlOn,
determlnmg the depth of-field,
dnd expressmg d Single Ided
Tn bhort. thmklng It out III

ldvance Often, ho\\ 1'\ cr, d pIC-
t lire Just hdppens If \ ou ,md
\ our camerd ..Ire re,ld), .\'au can
capture the moment on film

How often ha\ e you been
laught Without )our camera
when a rambow '>uddenly
arched across the sky or a set.
tmg sun cast vlbr,lIlt colors? Or
perhaps your youngster looked

You kno" tht.' 'alut.' ot 'fuchlng at a \1CC, hl~h attraetlw rate<; (al only $51 00 per

pre<;tJglOu<; four \ear wllt>!,e or Un!' l'r"", the <It'dl1 hour \ ou '>a\e as much a<; SO'Ic, over other

nght credenbab Gin I,xl<.'ou Into a h.gh-<.amJnli public or pm ale InSblubons) are credits that can

career on the fa<;tlrack But \ ou al<;(1knm\ the b1li be ~ to the four-year mllege or uruVerqly

bucks It can take 10 go for that t,m" 'ht'ep"km of vour chOlC\:',anvwhere IT\ the country'

That <; "h\ vou <;hould turn to If } ou re 'marl enough to go to those

\1ammb LommunI'" Colit'liC' \\t I'(' tht rerft'Cl bIg name mllegt'<; you I'(' <;mart enough to choose
d()<;('<-to-homc cO'oI-eff<.'ctJ\t optum \.\\HIJJ a \ erv clC'H'r way 10 gel there

vou need 10 lump <;Iart ,our ~~w'~~ :-1acomb Community College
academIC futul\' Cl\'d.t, C'am('<i at ~ Cdlege A:tl'!} ,mart opbon for):Ql!L future

Shopping for
a fancy sheepskin?

Come Join our learnmg community
{ 11 n I n I, .. r • f r

• 26~~~~g~~sP~;~:~6
.---f-h-------, r----------,

<7f.% JustA Little Bit• '/'tyle~~ ~ f .7(/ 0 Everything
Lunch Served Monday thru Saturday 103 Soup (~ Unlque Gijit Sho'P"

SandWiches Salads & Pastas $350 sa 95
Dinner Served Wednesday thru Saturday ALL CHRISTMAS

4 Close thru December MERCHANDISE
SelectlonslncludeSeajood Chcken Veal Pork 30% off

& Steaks $795 $1895
4 Course Sit down Sunday Brunch 10 3Q-2pm

NEW YEARS EVE DINNER
5:00Pll' 9:00Plll
Reserve Today!

772.8383"IS•

f

~-----"""-.._--,- -
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But If you "play" the OptIOns
market, you should be aware
that the optIOns princIpal who
writes (guarantees) your con-
tract IS the "house," as If you
were playmg In Vegas If you
want to continue playmg
optIons, get adVIce from some-
one Just as smart on your side.

'Tls that season again LTS
WIshes you and yours the best
merry Christmas and a happy
and prosperous New Year,
1997.

Joseph Mengden lS a Gzty of
Grosse Pomte reStdent and a
former chairman of the board
of Ftrst of Mzchzgan.

Regardless of their reasons
for buymg, all of these
investors are "supportmg" the
market pnce for your stock.
Without their buying mterest,

Business15A

How to steer a safe course in the fog amid choppy waters
By Joseph Mengden shoes! CharlIe dOing now? Three to your sale would have probably

If you're confused by thIs That's the way thIs market Let's talk STOCKS five yearsl") been at an even lower pnce
stock market, JOin the crowd! has been behaVIng of late, and ... SometImes LTS IS told that To make the market functIOn
Up, down, up, down -It'S bou- WIllprobably continue to do so we market partICIpants are too effiCIently, there must be both
lng' until after year-end The sharp greedy Maybe, that's too buyers and sellers That cre-

Have you ups and downs are exaggerated harsh Say, aggressive, or ates lIqUidIty If everyone were
ever been in a / ." by computerIzed program trad- Club The 31 members cover two full-serVIce regIonal bro- opportUnIstic Yes, there are on one SIde or the other, there
Jet airlIner mg, whIch dumps huge buy the entIre mvestment spec- kerage firms, FIrst of MIchIgan actIve Investors, as well as pas- would be no trading Las Vegas
when the. cap-A and sell orders to be executed trum from CEOs of brokerage CorporatIon and Roney & Co slve ones, just as there are peo- bookmakers learned 50 years
t a I n ~ ImmedIately at the market, at firms, investment bankers, Roney dates back to 1925, pIe In hfe Picture thIS The ago that there was no money to
ann 0 u n c e d ,. one time. stockbrokers, bond traders, whlle FIrst of MIchIgan was stock market ISdown 92 POints be made on a lop-Sided football
over the P.A . -. Mter Black Monday In mUniCIpal bond lawyers, founded durmg the Bank on heavy downSIde volume, game So they mvented the
8 y 8 tern :. October 1987, the New York investment adVIsers, msurance HolIday of 1933. and you want to sell fast' Who "pomt spread" as an equalIzer
"There's been a Stock Exchange Implemented company Investment officers, LTS remembers an instltu- do you think wIll buy your In the secuntIes Industry, the
lIttle turbu- "CirCUItbreakers," whIch stop portfoho managers, bank trust tIonal sales rep In ChIcago m stock? (Youprobably don't care "POintspread" 18 the essence of
lence reported Mengden tradIng for selected penods of officers, you Just name It. the mld-1960s, who left hIS who buys It) the optIOns market, WIth its
up ahead, so tIme, If pnces exceed the pre- WIthIn the club, ages range firm "because of phIlosophIcal The buyer(s) of your sell spread between the market
we'd better all buckle up our scrIbed limIts, both on the from 63 to 95, and, believe It or differences WIth hIS branch order may be one, two, or a prIce and the strike pnce
seatbelts." And you feel so upSIde and the downside This not, seven members are st1l1 manager" About three months combinatIOn of all three of the
smug, because you always keep has somewhat amelIorated cer- work.mg fullhme servicmg the later hIS new firm ''B'' was follOWIng-
it buckled whue you're seated, tam sell-offs. investment needs of theIr acquired by hIS old firm "A" 1) the speclahst (whose par-
just like the puots up front. What to do? Depends on your clIents. Over half the members Guess who his new manager tlclpation should usually be

Then, all of a sudden, you Investment objective and your live in the Grosse Pointe area, was? He called LTS about 10 agamst the market flow),
feel an updraft, hke the eleva- "sleep quotient" If tlus market mcluding Walter Clark, Mint days later to announce he was 2) the mvestor, either ret811
tor shooting up in the EmpIre volatlhty has you nervous, Clute, Henry Earle, Jack now with new firm "C." The or institutIOnal, who ISbUYIng
State Bwldmg. It's an "oooh- under stress, worrIed about Frahck, Norrie Hitchman, Bill joke about that tIme among to cover a preVIous short sale
aaah" feehng, as you roll your margin loans, losing sleep, Hurley, Al Lomax, Gordon securities sales reps was that (probably at a profit), and
eyes and feel a lump in your then you should see your finan- MaItland, Joe Mengden, they always told their WIVesto 3) an Investor, eIther retail
throat. But it slowly stops ris- cial doctor, your stockbroker or Charles Moon, Bob Nye, Jack wnte their new office phone or institutIOnal, who is a
ing, crests - and drops financial adviser Maybe it's Renchard, Jack Roney, Bob number in penCil, so it could be "value" buyer, who thinks the
straight down, as in a free fall. time for you to make an Seeber, Bob Stoetzer, Henry erased. stock at thIS price IS a terrIfic
How far does it drop? Why appointment for your annual VanderVoort and Franklin My, how the investment barg81n and chscounted from
don't the wings snap oft? five-year fmanClal check-up! Walker. business has changed over the its prior levels

You can almost feel the pllot When LTS flrSt trod down years _ for the better. Better
strain to pull up on the steer- The Detroit metropohtan Griswold Street In 1950 - corporate accounting, more full
ing yoke. And after a few more area has a somewhat unique wearing a gray fedora - of disclosure, less msider trading
.small bumps, the plane is fly- luncheon group called The Ex- course, there were over 30 local and stricter regulation and
ing level again. And you try to Dividend Club, formerly the stock and bond firms in enforcement. (Astory way back
pull up your stomach from your FinanCIal Geriatrics Luncheon Detroit. Now, there are only then goes like this: "What's

'Tis our Week After Christmas Savings Event
Save 50% OFF All Christmas Items

SALE DEC. 26 THRU JAN. 5TH
SAVE

50% ~~::~~
Fresh Greens & Roping • Christmas

Candles • Wreaths. Roping. Fancy
Boughs • Ornaments

•Artificial Trees & Wreaths
• linse! • Ribbon &

Custom Made Bows •
Gift Wrapping, etc.

Retirement Plan Changes by Mark C. Szymanski, a regis-
tered representative of the Eqwtable Comparues.

On Aug. 2, 1996, Congress passed the Small Business Job
Protection Act (HR 3448) which contains the Increase in the
minimum wage. On Aug. 20, 1996, President BIll Clinton
SIgned the bill into law Contained WIthin the Act are many pro-
visions winch lDlpact quahfied pension plans, particularly
Salary Deferral Simpbfied Employee Pension (SARSEP) plans.
SARSEP plans are deSIgned for busmesses with less than 25
employees and are the least expensive plan for an employer to
implement.

Hlghhghts of the pension provisions of the Act are.
• ProhibIts new SARSEPs after Dec 31, 1996 The rules with

regard to SARSEPs would be repealed SARSEP plans in exis-
tence on or before Dec. 31 are "grandfathered" AdchtlOnally,
new partIcIpants may be added to these grandfathered plans.
Employers will be able to estabhsh a Savings Incentive Match
Plan for Employers (SIMPLE) wmch permits employee defer-
rals and mandates employer contributions SIMPLE plans do
not reqwre testing or reportmg .

• Simplified the defimtlon of hlghly compensated employees
• Spousal IRA contnbutIOn 18 increased from $250 to $2,000.
• In general mirumum distnbutions can be postponed beyond

age 70 1/2 until actual retIrement
• Changes the defirutlon of compensatIOn to mclude salary

reductions for benefit and contnbutIon liIWts as well as testing
purposes .

• Modlfies testing for 401 (k) plans and provides specific plan
designs that automatIcally satisfy the nondiscrimination rules.r----------------,
I@~ CIIEM.DRf@ofLAKESHOREI
I rl"' ~~ CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING I
I "".:;'".~J'U"Pf? alltk tl~.n P41"f:e.r I

~I IndIVidually FREE CARPET I
I Owneo & Operated I. PROTECTANT I

by Paul BemISS On One Room
I 1-800-404-0023 (max 250 SQ ft.) I
I 81o-nS-7651 ~~S6;:~
L ~u OA'(.s'l"IQlt.le«Pd~1t otHams AeMlrch Ioc lra~IOl'!he I

CHEM DAY System and! IS .lseG by pe~......ott lI'Ie ~ oIalranchl$fl ~"Mtnent .J----------------

Metro East Chamber of Commerce
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College Bound?

Grosse Pointe N~ws
&~
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cllyofOirOiHlt Joiute, MichIgan

NOTICE Of PUBUC HEARING
NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN 10 accordance WIth the provISIons of Act No
207 of the Public AClS of the Stale of MIchIgan for the year 1921, as
amended, and the Grosse POinte CIty Code. that a Public Heanng WIll be
held on Monday, January 13. 1997 at 7 30 pm at the Grosse Pomte CIty
Offices al 17147 Maumee Avenue. Grosse POinte. MIchIgan. concern 109 a
proposed amendment 10 Ihe Zonmg Ordmance and the BUlldmg Regulatlom
of the Clly of Grosse Pomte. 10 regard to Ihe standards for Ihe constructIon
of dnveways and dnveway approaches The complete texi of the proposed
ordmdnce amendmem may be viewed althe office of Ihe CIty Clerk

T. W. Kressback
G P N 12126196 City Manager/Clerk

"Working TDgBfher for. Better Tomorroww

Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clair Shore.

board of directors and see what we can do for you. Remember,
we're just a phone call away - (810) 777-274l.

Entertainment Books - We still are able to otTeryou some
Entertainment Books. Start off the new year with one for your-
self and if you forgot to get someone a Christmas present, this
would be perfect and the recipient would not even mind that it's
a day or two late. Call the office at (810) 777-2741, and we will
see that one or two ... or even more are set aside for you.

Area Code Update -Ameritech has announced 734 will be
the new area code for customers in the current 313 area.
Customers in the six Detroit zones, including Detroit, the
Grosse Pointes, Lincoln Park, Allen Park, Melvindale,
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights, Redford, Taylor, RIver Rouge,
Hamtramck, and Harper Woods, will retain 313 area code.

Customers WIll begin using 734 during an optional chahng
period beguuung Dec. 13, 1997. Dunng tlus transItion period,
calls to locations WIth the 734 area may be dialed using either
the new 734 or the old 313 code. When the option period ends
on July 25, 1998, use of 734 will be required to complete calls to
the 734 area. The area code expansion will not alter local call-
ing areas or rates. A local call won't cost any more, even if more
than seven digits must be dialed. Ann Arbor, Plymouth,
Westland, Livonia, and Monroe for example, will become 734

~
DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!
In adcUtlon to all those text books you'll be readIng, no
educatIon is rea.lly complete Without rea.dmg your
home-town newspa.per.

And now you can take a little piece of home With you
by taking advantage of our special ba.ck-to-school
subscription offer - 9 months for $15r---------------~BACK-TQ-SCHOOL SU'BSCllIPTIOllT OJ'l'lll
: Just $1500 for the entire school yearl :
I Name. I
IName of School I
: StUdent Address :

Please start my
I subscrlpt10n on ... (Date) I

L
1 0 Enclosed 1smy payment of $15.00 !--------------_ ..

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
The Metro East

Chamber of Commerce
would like to wish all of
our members as well as
those of you who read
Chamber Chat, a very
Happy New Yearl

EconoDrlc Club of
Macomb - On Thursday,
Jan. 16, 1997 the
Economic Club Luncheon
will host Dr. Jim Jacobs at noon on the campus of Macomb
Community College. The topic will be "The Economic Forecast
for Macomb". Cost will be $18 for members and $25 for non-
members. Please call the chamber office at (810) 777-274l.

Business Card Exchange and Spaghetti Dinner - The
Coalition of Chambers will be sponsoring this event to support
Macomb County's Turmng Point Shelter on Tuesday, Jan. 21,
1997 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at Zuccaro's Hohday House in
Clinton 'lbwnslnp. Cost is $25 per person and includes spaghet-
ti, salad, bread, beverage and dessert. There will be a cash bar.

Upcoming Events - "The State of the Dmon, A MlchJgan
Perspective" with Sen. Spencer Abraham will be sometime in
the month of February; m March we will be hosting a "State of
the County" address.

Have you been reading chamber chat and wondered about
joIning? If so, why don't you make a New Year's Resolution to
call the officeand find out what we're all about. You're even wel-
come to attend one of our functions, meet our members and

Former Grosse Pointe Woods resident Elizabeth Puleo
Tague, daughter of Jean and Peppino Puleo of Grosse Pointe
Woods, has been promoted to Product Manager at Bristol Myers-
Squibb's Clairol division. Puleo Joined the company in Apr1l; for-
merly she was with Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee,
WlS. She and her husband, Bnan, now live in Norwalk, Conn.

Grosse Pomte Shores resIdent Eugene A.
Gargaro, Jr., vice president and secretary of
Masco Corporation, has been elected recently to
University of Detroit Mercy's Board of Trustees.

Prior to joimng Masco in 1993, Gargaro prac-
tIced law of 26 years with Dykema Gossett,
MIchigan's largest law firm.

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Michael J. McCuish, certified Gargaro
management accountant, has
been promoted recently to pnncipal at the
archItecture and engIneering firm SH&G.
McCuish has lead the finance and accounting
operations of the company for more than 15
years. During that time, he has managed the
development of many mtra-company finance

McCuiah systems. He earned a bachelor of arts degree
from Wayne State Umversity, and a Master's of

business admmstratIOn from the Umversity of DetrOIt.
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Heidi

Schmidt has been promoted recently to
Manager of DesIgn and Project Management at
Gorman's Business Environment SolutIOns
(GBES). Schmidt will be responSIble for the
productIOn, coordination, and ImplementatIon
of projects from conceptual design through final
constructIon phase. SchmIdt coordmates and
maintams d81ly mteractlon with chents, mstal-
lation and move managers, general contractors
and engineers. Schmidt

Business PeoI!le

MAC elects officers
Metropohtan AffaIrs CoalitIOn (MAC) ISa regIOnal leadership

coalition of bUSiness, labor and government
JetTrey R. Capomgro, President and Chief Executive Officer of

Caponigro Public Relations, Inc , was re.elected chairman of the
Metropohtan AffaIrs Coahtion at the December Board of
DIrectors meetmg Elected VIce chairpersons were W Frank
Fountam, Vice PresIdent, Government AffaIrs, for Chrysler
CorporatIOn; John C Funk, Chairperson, SEMCOG, Ann Gad,
PreSIdent, Gall's Office Supply, Leonard D GIVens, Executive
Partner, Miller, Canfield, et aI., Ernest Lofton, VIce PreSident,
InternatIOnal Umon-UAW; and Laurence M. ScoVIlle,Jrl, Semor
member, Clark HIll P L C., Douglas C McClintock, Partner,
Arthur Andersen LLP, was elected Treasurer and Denms E.
Gershenson, PreSident and ChIef ExecutIve Officer, Ramco
Gershenson PropertIes Trust, was elected Secretary

\
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Sports December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

South beats first two MAC Red rivals
average

'We knew It would be hard to
shut hIm down, but we felt If
we could contam hIm and keep
the other players from hurting
us, we'd be all right,"
Petrouleas said. "Crosson got
27, but had only two in the
fourth quarter"

South led most of the second
half agamst Sterhng HeIghts,
but the StallIons outs cored the
Blue Devl1s 10-2 In the first
four mmutes of the fourth
quarter to take a 40-39 lead on
aJump shot by MIke Dlscenna.

South regained the lead
moments later on a layup by
Howson and finished the game
with a 10-3 spurt.

Sterlmg HeIghts had a 25-23
halftime advantage. The
Stallions led by as many as
seven POints In the first half,
but Hess' three.pomter WIth
30 seconds left cut the margin
to two points

South took command of the
game in the thIrd quarter,
outscoring Sterling Heights 14-
5. Gotfredson, who led the Blue
DeVIls with 12 points, had six
of them in the third quarter.

"We told the kids at halftime
that the game was theirs for
the taking," Petrouleas said.
''We told them to play the same
as they did in the first half, just
step up the defensive intenSIty,
and they did."

Rudnick had 11 points and
five rebounds for South, while
Howson had nine points and
Hess collected eight pomts and .
11 rebounds. Hess had eight
rebounds 10 the fIrst quarter

"South's a nice team," said
veteran Sterling HeIghts coach
DIck Christy. "They can really
hurt you insIde" .

The Blue Devils don't play .
ag81n until 'fuesday, Jan. 7,
when they host Ford II.

Pholo by Thea L Walker

boards
"Mike Hamers played a very

steady all-around game and
Adam Hess has been extremely
steady for a sophomore,"
f'etrouleas saId We got good
contributIOns off the bench
from Mark Conrad, MIke
D'Hondt and Jeff See "

Crosson led the BIg Reds
WIth 27 POints, but he came
mto the game WIth a 34.pomt

four by MIke Gotfredson and
three by Steve Howson - to
mamtam the lead

"ChIppewa shot well - 55 or
56 percent for the game - but
.",,, lUI !leU ~h~ tempo around
WIth our pressure," Petrouleas
saId

Howson led South WIth 23
pomts and Gotfredson added
17 Chad Defever and Matt
Rudnick did a good Job on the

'1 ",I'-""'.f' "'''',j
-,,1" ',( "',s. f. ~ (

Step for step
Kevin Espy of University Liggett School dribbles down the court with a Ham-

tramck player in pursuit during last Friday's Metro Conference game won by the
Knights, 68-61. Read about ULS' third straight victory on page 17A.

the end of the thIrd quarter
gave the BIg Reds a one-pomt
lead

'We had a couple of chances
to break It open," Petrouleas
s:lld "We \\ ere up b) mght
POints 10 the second quarter
and let them back m "

But when the game was on
the Ime, South was ready. The
Blue DeVIls hit seven straIght
free throws down the stretch -

The End
Is Near!

l1l.I .... he II _ ...

954-0600 • 463-9000
37777 GrallO! Ave' C'InlOl1 TO\\nshlp

NEW 1997
TACOMA 414

, '#' ------------~-a.Af ,~

Car, camper, and boat
donallons to the Volonteers of
Amenca must be received by
midnight Dec 31 to qualify for
a Federal Income tax de-
duction for those who Will
Itemize their 1996 gifts

Donations of cars and
other vehicles are Simple. fast,
and easy Receipt Issued Cars
need not be running Pick-up
may be arranged Boats,
motorcycles, motorhomes, and
trailers accepted

The VOA, a 100 year-old
chanty. prOVidesover 250 safe
affordable hOUSing umts and
support services to Single
women and children and the
elderly throughout southeast
Michigan

pall 1-800-552-1515
For info.
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

George Petrouleas and hIs
Grosse Pomte South ba"ketball
staff have always looked for-
ward to t~e n""j<:tlI''l'' bre"k to
fix some of the thmgs that
went wrong durmg the first
month of the season

Not thiS year.
"I told my coaches the other

day that I wIshed we dIdn't
have to take a break,"
Petrouleas said after the Blue
DevJls Improved to 4-0 with
victories agamst Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOnrivals
Sterlmg HeIghts (49-43) and
Chippewa Valley (62-60).

"I don't want to stop plaYIng
for two weeks We're gettmg
better WIth each game I thmk
we're progressmg faster than
anyone expected "

The victOries

Stalhon" and BIg Reds were
Important ones Both schools
have consistently been among
the powers m the MAC Red
and thIS IS the first year South
I" {'ompetmg m that dIVISIon

'We stili have a lot of games
to play, but those were two nice
steppIng stones," Pctrouleas
s81d "It's always tough to Win
at Sterlmg Heights and the
game WIth ChIppewa matched
last year's Red and White diVI-
sIOn champIOns

"WIth each ga.me you can see
the confidence factor getting
greater When you're winning
It'S a lot easIer for the kIds to
accept the things you're trying
to pass on to them "

South's Win over Chippewa
Valley was close most of the
way. The Blue DeVIls led 28-26
at halftune, but a three. pointer

over the by Chippewa's Dave Crosson at

Norsemen's defense
makes shooters slump
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
CITY COUNCil

MUNICIFAL BUILDING

PUBI.IC NOTICE

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

When Bob GIbson was pItching for the St. Louis Cardinals one
opposing manager remarked, ''that GIbson sure is lucky.
Whenever he pItches, our hitters go into a slump."

The same could be s81d of Grosse Pointe North's basketball
team.

Whenever teams play the Norsemen, their shooters go into a
slump.

"It's funny, but teams seem to score a lot of points before they
play us and they score a lot after they play us, but we've been
able to hold the opponents to around 40 points," said North coach
Dave Stavale

A case in point was Port Huron Northern, the Norsemen's
opponent last Friday in their Macomb Area Conference White
DIvisIOn opener and a 45-38 VIctim of North's stifling defense

"They scored 80 points ag81nst L'Anse Creuse two nights ear-
her," Stavale said. "We talked about how they're gettmg their
pomts, but in the end it all came down to taking care of what we
do best - getting after people defensively."

North, which improved to 3-1 overall with the victory, led 11-8
after the first quarter and held a 19-14 lead at halftime. The
Norsemen extended the margin to 32-23 after three quarters.

The HuskIes cut North's lead to five pomts early In the fourth
quarter, but the Norsemen fought off the challenge

"We talked about a rune-point lead not being much against a
team like that," Stavale s81d. "They're capable of sconng qwck-
ly I told the team to keep up the defenSIve mtenslty, but to try
to pick things up offeJ1Slvely. I was wary of them gettmg on a roll
and gettmg theIr home crowd mto the game

"They cut It to five, but we got it up to 12 WIth three or four
minutes left I could tell then that they were tired and we were
in pretty good shape."

North had several excellent performances, led by the all-
around effort of sernor Steve Champme.

Champine collected 17 pomts, five rebounds, five steals and
six assists

"He's playing like a four-year starter and the all-stater that he
is," Stavale s81d "I hope people don't measure his performance
by his pomt totals because all Steve's concerned about is the
team. He doesn't care how many points he scores, just that we
win.

"He's been surrounded by four new starters this year, but he's
a~usted well. He's more vocal than he's ever been, too "

Leonard Hams had 13 pomts and six rebounds while Craig
ZIOlkowski added nine pomts and seven rebounds

"Craig has shown great Improvement from game one to game
four," the coach S81d "He didn't playa lot last year because of an
injury."

David Stavale contnbuted five rebounds and four assISts and
did a good job of talung care of the basketball

Earher, North beat Stevenson by the same 45-38 score in a
MAC crossover contest

The Norsemen played an excellent first quarter on both ends
of the court and came out of the period WIth a 19-7 lead

North led 26.13 at halftIme, but the TItans had a 13-5 edge In
the third quarter to make the game close

"We had to battle again, but we did It," coach Stavale slild 'We
got some good performances off the bench Marc Bertelsen made
a couple key baskets down the stretch and Chns Mikula hIt a big
basket at the end of the first half He's been gIVIng us five or SIX
good mmutes every game."

Champme had 12 POints, whIle Hams had nme POints and 11
rebounds ZIOlkowski, Joe Elhs and Stavale combined for 17
pomts

NIck Aubrey and Stavale each had five aSSISts, whlle
Champine collected four.

"Defense is the hallmark of our program," coach Stavale said
"We try to control the tempo of the game whJle dIsrupting the
other team's offense We're not very bIg, so we have to keep the
opponent from getting Into a rhythm

"It's amazing the number of deflectIOns NIck, Steve, Dave and
Leonard get every game. That doesn't mclude the outright
steals."

North is Idle until Tuesday, Jan. 7, when It hosts L'Anse
Creuse North

• I

'.
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Balance will make Knights tough to beat
14 pomts

The Knights got ofTto a slow
start and led 28-26at halftime

''We were lethargIC at the
start," Pelto saId ''There were
three loose balls on the floor
that no one dove for That's not
us But we played better as the
game went on "

The Kmght<>,are 3-1 oypnJl
ULS WIll play In the St.
Clempnt ChrIstmas tourna-
ment begInrung at 6'30 p m
FrIday against Cardmal
Mooney

the second half
ULS' 56-48 victory over

Lutheran North earlier In the
week featured an outstandlOg
performance by Strong

The semor center had 11
polOts, eIght rebounds, four
blockedshots and four steals

"It was a pretty good dav at
the ollice for CharlIe," Pelto
saId "He got the bIg basket
InSIdewhen we needed It"

Bruenton had 20 pomts,
IncludIng 5-for-5 from the foul
lIne, and Parrott fimshed WIth

Jeanne Bocci of Grosse Pointe Park finished first in the
lO,OOO.meter run for women 50-54 at the u.s. National
Masters Track and Field Championships last summer in
Spokane, Wash. Bocci, who is a heath education instruc-
tor for the Grosse Pointe Schools, and her famlly orga-
nizes the annual New Year's Eve Famlly Fun Run spon-
sored by Detroit Edison. This year's event will be held on
Belle Isle. beginning at 4 p.m.

the lIttle thmgs that WlD
games"

C R Moultry played hiS best
game of the season With seven
pomts and five rebounds
Renard Morey-Greer also con-
tributed defenSIvely under the
basket

Espy collected eIght pomts,
eIght assIsts and five steals,
wlultJBrutJnton had 10 pOInts,
mne rebounds and four assists
Watson and Parrott each had
three aSSIsts.Strong had eight
pomts.

"We didn't establIsh the
lDslde game as much as I'd
have lIked,"Pelto SaId ''WedId
a much better Job mSlde
against Lutheran North."

Huffman led H..wtramck
WIth27 pomts, includIng 20 In

New Year's
Eve Fun Run
in 27th year

The 27th annual New Year's
Eve FamIly Fun Run spon-
sored by Detroit Edison will be
held at Belle Isle Park on the
Grand Pnx race course.

There will be a one-mile run
or walk and a four-mile run or
walk.

The walks are for fitness or
competItive walkers.

Early registration will be
held at the Detroit Boat Club
on Belle Isle Saturday, Dec.28,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

All runners and walkers who
enter early are guaranteed a
long-sleevedshirt.

All youngsters 12 and under
receive trophles and everyone
who completes the event WIll
receIve a plaque.

throw" came In the last 2 1/2
mmutes.

''That's the first tIme thIS
year Joel has had hiSold stroke
back," Pelto said "It came at
the rIght time, because thIS
was the first game BrIan's
shots weren't ftlllIng"

WJllWatson played a strong
f100r game, while Justm
~f:lck.:,oud came ofT th", wnch
and prOVIdedsome solid defen-
sIve play

"WIll's court VISIOn has
Improved a lot," Pelto s8.1d"'He
played a lot In the summer and
hIS confIdence soared.
Macksoud comes m and does

and let them dIctate the
tempo," Pelto saId "But we
never lost our pOIse We know
we can Winthe close game~

''They came knockIng,but we
didn't open the door In~tead
we slammed It shut That's the
Signof a good team "

CharlIe Strong, who had 11
rebounds for ULS, answered
Witha putba<>kand Parrott fol
lowed With a three-pOInter
after a steal by KeVinEspy to
tngger an 8-0 spurt by the
Knights

Parrott, who fimc;hed With
26 pomts, went 8-for-8 from
the foul line SIX of hl~ free

CalI 886-5560 for an entry
Photo by Thea L Wolker blank or pick one up at 1353

University Liggett School's Kevin Espy finds his path Grayton, Grosse Pomte Park.
to the basket blocked by Hamtramck's Dada NUculaj.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

One of the tlungs that wIll
make Umverslty LIggett
School's basketball team tough
to beat thISyear ISIts balance

One rnght Bnan Bruenton
mIght be the leadIng scorer
The next mght It mIght be Joel
Parrott or anyone of several
other Knights' players

"We don't have any super-
stars, but all the kIds have the
abIlIty to play," saId coach
Bruce Pelto after ULS held off
a late Hamtramck rally to beat
the Cosmos 68-61 in a Metro
Conference game.

The victory gave the KnIghts
a 3-0 conference record whIle
Hamtramck fell to 2-1

"'We'rea young team and the
players are stIll learmng theIr
roles," said CosmoscoachRuss
Collins. "When you have a
young team it takes time to
find roles and to accept them.

"We know It'S a long season
and the league is very evenly
matched this year. I tlunk the
first-place team can finish with
four losses."

Most of the ULS players
have varsity experIence so
they've found and accepted the
slots Pelto has for them.

"The kIds have ability and
they believe in themselves,"
Pelto said. "'We're learning
from every game. We gave up
an open three-pointer in the
South Lake game that beat us,
but tonight we didn't give
(Hamtramck) any open looks
down the stretch."

ULS led 20-17 after the first
quarter and stretched the lead
to 34-24 at halftime after
Bruenton hit a triple with
three seconds to play.

The Knights had a 50-34
advantage after three quar-
ters, but Hamtramck started
the fourth quarter WItha 17-4
run and the Cosmos cut the
lead to 54-51 with 3:51 left
after a paIr of free throws by
Cardenas Huffman.

"Wejust got out of our game

9Mr Rd
(1 MI E of 1-94)

.1
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Knights get a taste of Canadian-style hockey

___ .J

Peter Blrgbauer aSSIsted on
each of the goals

Paul Huebner played the
first two penods In goal and
stopped 29 of the 34 shots he
faced. Freshman Jay Minger
played the third period and
made 21 saves.

ULS IS Idle untIl Wednesday,
Jan 8 when it VISits Michigan
Prep Hockey League flval
r-~otre Dame

Z4-Mo~tbI24 ,00000MJe Red C.Lttut
Pmt Month's Payment' .'179
DUlD1lPaymmt
(Net o[Ltase C~Jb Rebrite) 'J,1XXl

Rtfimdable Smm~vDtpoSIJ '300
Casb Due at SlgPll~g' '1,579

I
Special Dealer

Purchase,
Great Selection Now

KnIghts late 10 the second pen-
od Rami Zayat and Jlml Wood
aSSIsted

Cameron HeIghts came out
of the second penod With a 5-1
lead and the home team scored
agdHl 10 the first mmute of the
thIrd periOd

Jason Cooper and K C Cram
tallIed for ULS 17 seconds
apart midway through the
tlurJ p<-flvd Thurber and

- -~-- - - - ---="'-:i:~

Or $l,0002~~
On A Purchase Or
RED CARPET lEASE

24-Montb 24 ()()()'Ml/e Red C<lf~ Lem
F,r<{Montb, Pam'tnt' '349
DOlt n Payment
!Net >/ L~/l.5eC" ;, Reha~} 'I ;5l)
ReJundabie Se'kn;y De{!tJs!t '350
C"ib Duea; ~Wf1n,~ _ '2149

-

'We were shorthanded, Just
hke we were agamst (Grosse
Pomte) South m our tourna-
ment," Fowler sUid
'Wulfml.'ler's knee was bother
mg hIm, NIck M81tland and
Chns Mitchell had the flu and
Stacheckl had to leave the
game when he remJured hIS
shoulder"

Cameron Heights bUilt a 4-0
lead before Fme" ",-or"J rvr the

Visit us on the Internet at http //www./iluo/nmerclI/y.com/detroit

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

• All-wheel drive
• Standard V-8
• Running boards

," , Per Month, 24-Month Lease

"'11 Villager GS WIth PEP692A MSRP $24195 excluding litle, tax and hcense fee Lease payments based on a\erage cap,tahzed cost 0190 BOo/,01 MSRPfor VIllager lor 24-monlh
c100ed-<?ndFord CredIt Red Carpel Leases purchased m the DetroIt R"I\,on Ihroui\h 10/11/% Some pal menIs hIgher some lo\\er See dealer lor pal menl/terms Lessee may have
opttun to buy vehIcle at lease end al pnce negotIated \\llh dealer.11slgnmg l "',"'- r'-"pon\Jble hr e',,,,,, "ear/lear .1ndmIleage 0\ er 24 000al $ 15/m,le Cred'l approval/msurabdl
ly detenmned by Ford Credll Actual SC(Unt}deposIt \\111\an depending Dnt.1"" 3nd other let.. For 'f"'C1allease lerm, and $1 000 Lease Cash Rebate take n"", retail del
from dealer stock by 1/3/97 Tolal3mount of monlhlv p.1}menIS" SO696 "'....dlaler for C<1mpleledelali, For $1 000 ,a,h b.,l on a pUTlhao;eor Red Carpet Lease 01a 1997V Ire'Y
take new reta,ldehvery from deale"tock bv 1/,/97 'Exdud." la, 'nd nlh" f"", A1\\;" , \\eanour ...,Iel, !>elland ,,-,I ch,ld,,'n mlhe rear seal lager

Standard Features: • Dual aIr bags' • 5 O-htl~rV-8 engine • Sequenllal multi-port electrOnIC fuel
injection • TUt steenng wheel • CFC-free aIr condmoner • Solar lint glass • 100 OOO-miletune-up
interval** • Illuminated entry s>:stern • 4-wheel dISCami-lock brakes Preferred Ee:.uipment Package
6'51\.: • Ann-theft alarm • Runmng boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry

- ------------- _._------------

Standard Featut'~s: • 3.0-hter OHC \L6 engme • Dual air bags' • Multl-pomt electronIc fuel Injection
• Front-wheel ?nve • Tilt steenng column • Power rack-and-plnlOn steering. Rear Window washer/
wiper • Solar unt glass • ElectrOnIc AMlFM stereo casselle • Front cornermg lamps • Side window
clefoggers • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred EqUipment Package 692A: • Power
Wind~wsIlocks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger sealing • Luggage rack • 8~way power dnver's seat •
Alummum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captam's chalTS• Rear seat heat /air-eonditlOning controls

At YourMetro Detroit Lincoln ...Mercury Dealers

Save Now On
Special Dealer Purchases.

Hurry~Offers EndJanuary 3rd
.

"One of their people asked us
where we brought hIm m
from," Fowler said "They gave
T-smrts to the three players
they thought were our best In
the game and Charhe, Ian
Fmes and Kurt NIemi each got
one ..

ULS' next actlOn was agamst
Cameron Heights Collegiate
and the home team posted an
8-3 VIctOry

'--""""'.t .. t'lll!:~::":'ll.~'!!'" 'lI~-:"':.,f._8':,,"":""'IIlI..-~ •• Itl!II.,~._-_....m_....._ ..:c.

~UTHFIELD
~tar
24350 W 12 Mile Rd at Telegraph
(810) 35+-4900

S..lfRLING HEIGHTS
Lrest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd
(810) Q39-6000

UOY
!:SobBorst
1950 West MaJlle
Troy MOlor Mall
(810) 6.00.6600

l3.QCt-IESTER HILLS
LnSSman
1185 South Rochesler Rd
Belween Hamhn and Avon Rd
(810) 652-4200

U.Q.YJ'L OAK d
UIamOn
221 N Mam 51 at IIMde Road
(810) 541-8830

~QVI
varsity
49251 Grand RIver
1-96 1 Block 5 or WIXom Exit
(810) 305-5300

~RDE~ITY
:::>tu .t::.vans
32000 Ford Rd

JUSI West of Memman
(313) 425-4300

~Rr.vN<aQN
!:SODUusseau
31625 Grand RIver Ave
1 Block West or Orchard Lake Rd
(8W) 414-3170

X~miki
29000 GratIOt
Al 12 Mile Road
(810) 44>-M00

rebound of A.J Stachecki's
shot C T Thurber also assist-
ed

Edgewood scored an unas-
SiSted goal With 2.01 left m the
second perIod and It completed
the scormg With a little more
than two mmutes remaining In
the game.

Charhe Eldndge played an
excellent game m goal for ULS,
turmng away 33 shots

~TROJT
¥'ark. Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

~UTH~TE
~tu 1::.vans
16800 Fon Street at Pennsylvania
(313) 285-8800

~TRPIT
!:SODMaxey
16901 Mack Ave at Cadieux
(313) 885.4000

,.
+' I r ,( () I'

MCH IHy ~\

eLY~OUTH
MIneS Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd all-275
1-80Q-550-MERC

~RN

•21531 Mlc~~n Ave
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

AN~ij~
21~ Stadium Blvd al LJ~ny
(313) 668-6100

K,r~r'f~rr
417/\ HIllhland Rd (M.59)
2 Miles Wesl of Telegraph
(810) 68l-95oo

)l'511 t\NTI
~Sl
950 Easl Michigan
9 MIles West orI-275
(313) 482.7133

DETROIT
LINc -MERCURY

DFAlERS

,

Blue Devil
gymnasts
doing well

.f

It didn't take the Grosse
Po1Ote South gymnastIcs team
long to earn one of four qualify-
mg scores It needs to earn a
spot 10 the state regional tour-
nament.

The Blue DeVIls did it in
theIr first meet with 118.55
pomts against Ann Arbor
Pioneer.

Team captains Jocelyn
Lorenger and Jamie Lowden
led the squad with outstanding
performances. Lowden scored
8 0 points in vault and 8.1 in
floor exercise. Lorenger posted
a personal high 8 05 on the
parallel bars and had a floor
:-wre of 81

Semor Juhe ChampIOn had
the Blue Devils' mgh score on
the balance beam with a 7.65.

Courtney Schafer had 7 45
on vault and sophomore
Lmdsey White posted an 8.05
In floor exercise

Other good efforts came from
Andrea Formolo and Mainn
Chapman in vault and Brianne
VanE Islander in floor exercise.
Catherme Lenard gave South
Its other bars score.

Good first-time perfor-
mances came from Kristen
Schulte on beam, Allie Schmitt
In floor exercise and Katy
Kraft and Kim Smale on bars

Cornne Camaro and Emily
Strachen also contributed to
South's effort

"The team really pulled
together and demonstrated the
talent, skIll and team spuit to
do what it takes in the upcom-
mg season," saId coach Jill
Mattes

"I was very Impressed With
the way the girls presented
themselves They've really
come a long way"

The Bulldogs posted their
first <;hutout of the season With
a 3-0 victory over the Port
Huron Avalanche

MiteAA
Bulldogs
are on a roll

After a slow start, the Grosse
Pointe Hockey ASSOCiation
Mite AA Bulldogs have won
three of theIr last five games.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UnIversity Liggett School's
tnp to KItchener, Ontario, did-
n't bnng the Knights' hockey
tRam ,my vlctones, but It pro-
vided some good exrenenc"

'Jrhey playa different type of
hockey 111 Canada," s81d ULS
coach John Fowler "There's
more pass1Og, weav10g and a
d:ffcn:nt flo\\ that Cmph:l.SIZCS
t~am play"

The Knights' first game was
agamst Edgewood Collegiate
and the home team came a.....ay
With a 4-1 VICtory

Edgewood scored at 4.12 of
the first period on a 2-on-1
break dur10g a power play and
made It 2-0 WIth 1:33 left m
the period

Ell Wulfmeler, back 10
actIOn after mlssmg a game
With a bruised knee, scored
the only ULS goal on a power
play midway through the sec-
ond period to cut the
Edgewood lead to 2-1.
Wulfmeler knocked 10 the

Tom MacEachern, Scott
ClfllUlo and Robert Ireland
\,0 wntnbuted tc the team's

cnt ~uccess
rhl.' Bulldogs are coached by

\!Ikc WJ!hams and Len
\ 1,lcEachem

The shutout was the result of
<,tron~ play by goalIe Donald
B.llllbnck and the defense
corps of Adam Rock, Blake
MdcEarhern, Scott Granger
md Ryan Abraham

Steve Gorman has led the
,cormg resurgence With mne
pomts Matt Sukarukoff had
fivc pomts m the spurt, whIle
Stcven Rozelle collected four
and Mike Paghno had three

I
i,

http:////www./iluo/nmerclI/y.com/detroit
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Parsnips & Old Lace? Shrimpety Doo Dah Dip? Stage Fright Chocolate Delight? The Big Chili?

G.P.Theatre's newest production is a cookbook

Cleopatra's Asp-aragus Roll-ups

pit's
171~ KERCHEVAl.. GROSSE POINTE

882-8970

You Say Tomahto Pudding
By Phyllis Reeve

1 (16 oz.) can tomatoes, diced
1 c. cubed bread
2/3 c. brown sugar
1/2 c. melted butter
In 8 or 9-mch square bakmg pan (or dIsh)

dIstrIbute dIced toml'toes and bread cubes
Sprmkle WIth brown sugar and pour butter
over all Bake at 350 degrees for 50 to 60
mmutes, untIl hghtly browned and bubbly.
Serves 4

- Cookbook"
lhe other co-chaIrman ot the cookbook pro.

Ject ISMary Lou Bntton Also mvolved m the
project were Mike Edmunds, Ndncy FIelding,
Mary McLeod, Barbara Roney, Gwenn Samuel
and Patty VIllegab

Send Me No Flour-less
Chocolate Cake

By Mark Fleldmg
8 oz. semI-sweet chocolate
1/2 c unsalted butter
81g. eggs, separated
7 T. sugar
1/3 c. orange-flavored hqueur
3/4 tsp cream of tartar
pinch of salt
Sweetened whipped cream
Heat oven to 250 degrees Butter 9-mch sprmgform pan and

dust inside with flour. Gently melt chocolate and butter in
small saucepan over low heat Cool slightly. Beat egg yolks, 4
tablespoons sugar and liqueur m large mixer bowl until light
(about 5 mmutes).Add chocolate and mix thoroughly Beat egg
whites, cream of tartar and salt m large mixer bowl until
foamy. Gradually beat m remainmg 3 tablespoons sugar, heat-
ing well after each additIOn, then contmue beatmg until soft,
glossy, peaks form Thoroughly mIX 1/4 of egg whltes mto
chocolate mixture, then gently but thoroughly, fold in remain-
mg whites Transfer batt.er to prepared pan. Bake, turnmg
pan a half turn every 30 mmutes untIl a wooden pick comes
out WIth moist but not wet crumbs, about 1 hour and 30 mm-
utes. Transfer pan to wire rack and run a small kmfe around
edge of pan to loosen cake. Let cake cool completely 111 pan. As
it cools, cake will shrink back from pan and fall slightly When
cool, remove Sides from pan and mvert cake onto serving
plate. Serve WIth dollops of whipped cream Serves 10 to 12

16828 Kerch.val • G,oa" Paonl.
8.. 1330

3M .bops of
W4ttoR.P-~rC'

cast and crew members who were working on
performances

Even more fancy cookmg concoctIOnswere
made by the cast and crew durmg the strik10g
of the set and the after-productIOn parties

''The book is fun and supports a good cause,"
Reeve said

Smce ItS late October pubhshmg date, 300
copIes have been sold, 500 are avallable In the
first pr10tmg

Proceeds from cookbook sales Wlll support
specIal projects and needs of the theater group
as It celebrates ItS 50th year durmg the 1997-
98 season The group stages five productIOns
each season.

The group's first production - "Clarence" by
Booth Tarkmgton - opened In June 1948 It
inspired the creation of the group's annual
Clarence Awards, which recognize excellence in
performmg and techmcal categones

Eight dIVIder pages whIch separate the sec-
tIOns of the cookbook 10clude
photos, IllustratIOns and old
playbills, such as one from
"Clarence," celebrating the
50 years of the theater
group's eXIstence.

The cookbook costs $12
and will be on sale during
intermissions of Grosse
Pointe Theatre productIOns

The next play, "Arsenic
and Old Lace," will run from
Jan. 17 to 31, at the Fnes
Auditonum at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal.

In March, the group will
perform a Bntish mystery,
''The Uninvited."

And in the spnng, the
group will perform "Me and
My GIrl."

"As You Like It" ISalso
avallable at Danielle's on
Kercheval in the Village, by
calling the theatre at (313)
886.8901; or by stoppmg m
at Grosse Pomte Theatre
headquarters, 315 Fisher.

Mall order IS available too.
Send $12 plus $1 for postage
and handhng to G.P. Theatre,
315 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pomte, 48230. Make checksout to "Grosse Pomte Theatre L.. ......

Splendor
In The Asparagrass

By Jennifer Bitterman
2 cans green asparagus
1/2 c. almonds, slivers or

slices
1 can cream of celery

soup
1c. sour cream
1/2 c. grated chedder

cheese
Cracker crumbs
MIX soup and sour cream

Butter casserole Layer
asparagus , almonds, cheese
and soup mIXture Spnnkle
Wlth cracker crumbs Bake at
350 degrees untll brown
Serves 6

'We had so much fun com1Ogup With the
utle!:>for bome of the reclpeb, saId Grosse
Po1OtePark reSident PhylliS Reeve, a member
of Grosse Pomte Theatre and co-chairman of
the cookbook project

In all, the new hard-cover spIral-bound cook-
book has 340 recIpes, all contrIbuted by Grosse
Pomte Theatre members - not only those
still hvmg 10 the area and performmg m the
group's stage productIOns, but former members
reSIding around the country, mcludmg
Tennessee and Texas The name of the contrIb-
utor ISprmted next to each recIpe

Interspersed throughout the book are quotes
from famous authors and performers about

cookmg, food, and the com-
sumptlOn thereof

The cover of the cookboo~
sports the logo of the theater
group, which ISthe four clas-
SICfaces deplctmg comedy
and tragedy. On the cook-
book, however, the faces are
wearing chef hats

The idea of producmg a
cookbook was kicked around
for years by the theater
group, Reeve sald. She said
the creative folks whose tal-
ents are seen on the stage, as
well as those behind the
scenes, carried over nicely
mto cooking.

Moreover, the presence of
food for cast and crew near
opemng night of a productIOn
and the sharing of recipes
over the years was born out
of necessity.

Reeve explained that most
of the 400.plus members of
Grosse Pomte Theatre are
employed. Thus, most would
not have time to get home

from the office, eat dmner, and make it to the
theater m time for curtain call

So, many of the recipes are ones that memo
bers cooked and brought to the theater to feed

Noises Off
Baked Beans

By Jodi Brown
1 (14 oz.) can kidney beans
1 (14 oz.) can chick peas or lupini beans
1 (14 oz.) can green beans
1 (14 Oz.) can yellow beans
1 (14 oz.) can pork and beans in molasses

sauce
1/2 lb. chopped. bacon. browned and drained
4 Ig. onions, cut in rings
1c. brown sugar
2 T. molasses
2 tsp. dry mustard
1/2 c. vinegar
Garlic salt to taste
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In frymg pan, brown

bacon; remove. Cook onions in bacon fat untl! soft,
remove. To bacon fat, add sugar, molasses, mustard,
vmegar and garhc salt SImmer for 20 minutes Add
beans, bacon and onions. Mix and place m a 2 1/2-
quart casserole and bake for one hour. Serves 12 to 14

By Mary A Miller
I egg
3 or 4-oz. pkg. blue cheese
1 (8 oz.) pkg. cream cheese
2 sticks melted butter or margarine
25 thinly sliced bread with crusts removed
1can asparagus spears
Blend egg and cheese; spread on bread. Place asparagus on bread and roll lightly. Dip m

melted butter and freeze immediately. When ready to serve, shce and bake on cookie sheet at
375 degrees for 15 to 20 minutes Yields 75 roll-ups or more.

To Dill
a Mockingbird
Potato Salad

By Fran Venet
2 112lbs. potatoes, cooked

and diced
1medium onion. diced
6 hard.boiled eggs, diced
Dressing:
1/2 c. sour cream
1/2 c. mayonnaise
4 tsp. tarragon vinegar
2 1/2tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. pepper
1/4 tsp. dry mustard
1tsp. dried dill
Combme sour cream, mayon-

naise, vmegar, salt, pepper,
mustard and dill. MIX well.
Pour over eggs, onions, and
warm potatoes and mIX thor-
oughly. Refngerate, thIS ISbest
made 3 or 4 hours before serv-
mg for the flavors to blend.
Serves 8

By Amy Andreou Miller
S~J.-u \'\ll""lter

Ncoo recIpes durmg thIS hohday party sea-
~onthat make enough for a large group of peo_
ple?

Check out a section titled "Cast Party
Cookmg' 10 the new cookbook by Grosse Pomte
'J heatre

Even If you don't plan to venture mto the
kItchen for a whIle, the Grosse Pomte
Theatre's new cookbook, "As You Like It,"Just
plam makes for fun readIng

All the recipes have clever titles that are
plays-an-words denved from hterature, plays,
musICals,operas, Broadway songs, poems and
dramas.

For example,
you could begm a
feast Wlth Last of
the Red Hot
LIVers- an ele-
gant hors d'oeu-
vre Or you could
spread your
crackers with St.
Joan ofArtichoke
Dip.

Perhaps you
could wash It
down with I
Oughta Be in
Pitchers punch
or Souse Pacific

A few more
whimsically
titled recipes
include appetiz-
ers Dial M for
Meatballs, Porky
and Bess m a
Blanket, and
Play it Agam
Salmon, or
entrees like
Qwche Me Kate, Taming of the Stew, the BBQ
of SeVIlleand Veal Meat Agam

Mter dInner, you could make some On
Golden Blond broWnies for dessert.

Serpent of Two Masters
Stir Fry

By Yvonne Hewlett
1 bunch broccoli
14 mushrooms
1 stalk celery
2 leeks
8 oz. pea pods
3T.Tang
2 T. soy sauce
1/2 tsp. ground ginger
6 slices ginger root
1carrot
20 pieces skinned and boned rattlesnake
4 oz. peanut oil
Combme Tang, soy sauce and gmger powder usml;

enough powder to make a sticky hqUld Tenderize ,;nake
meat Wlth a fork or hammer and add to marmadp Cut
up all vegetables Into small pieces and set aSIde Pour 4
ounces of peanut 011 mto seasoned wok After wok IS
hot, drop pIeceS of snake mto It and deep fry untIl
cooked Remove most of 011from wok and add vegeta-
bles and snake together StIr over medIUm heat until
vegetables soften shghtly Remove pieces of gInger root
and serve over nce Serves 4

, f - ""--- _. -------...--..... ._---... ~ -- ~ ~
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Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236
AttentIon' Kim KozlowskI. Display Advertlsmg

I ool..lOg,II 21 Hep I hJd VIW,", 01 -.ugJrp)utm ddn~lng III my
heJd, wmplele ~JrnJgel M\ pJrlncr LOuldn'l hold ,I pOlnl bUI IllU,1
hdvc tour, nlJYOcfi\c lrulllpl

A, Ihe 'LOre Wd' penned, +22110 IllJklllg ,c\cn, I 4ulclly lIl'ltllrcd
of north'.; d"torllOn In bidding The ,In\\\er \.\.1\ ,lngulJrly
'lgmfi\.dnl "Woody, }OUdlwdy' told me to rner,e WIth J good
hJndl"

Here I, one of the lIJ,"1:. pcndlty double, 01 re~ent !lme, thJt
boomerdngcd Ed,t dnd ,outh \\ere expert" but ,outh oUlpertormed
h" dl,tlllgu"hed ddver'dry
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South realized thaI four lo,ers (2 diamond, and 2 ~pades) were
probable, but If the fate of Ihls hdnd meanl down one, at least he'd
give It a good bailie.

He won dummy's heart ace and played the ,pade 10, which east
covered and won wllh hiS ace Declarer got to dUlllmy tWIce 111

clubs ruffirlg the remamlllg two heart~ Next he cashed hIS I..lIlg,
queen of clubs Then he led a dl<lmond Ea,t won and returned a
dIamond to west's kmg Here was the posItion at tntk II, when
west next played hiSdiamond queen

• 92•• 10....
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s
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North and south were forced to follow SUIt,but ea~t had to ruff

and .was end-played III trumps Note that south most likely would
have faIled, playmg for a 3-2 trump break tf not forewarned
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DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to the American Lung ASSOCiation of Michigan

• Get a generous tax break' • It's qUick and easyl
• TOWingIS free' • It's good for your communltyl
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HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD +,.+• •.. ..

I don tlx'ill'\C In .11"te Ihdl 1.111,upon pl,,)cr, \.\ho know no oCl!er,
OUllr) bUI I do bt'llc\c 111 ,I IdlCItl.lt 1,111, UpOIlplJver, \\ho do
kllOl\ beltcr, out oon t Ir~

The doubk 111 our ll1udern g.lIne hd' 111.1I1}Illcanll1glul u,e\ III
lodd) \. ~llmple), W"}' of \.ornrnullIldllng high cJn) ,ontent and
\h"pc I'" ongllldl plJrpo,c \.\.1\ ,okl) pUlllll\e Goren IlldOe It
11110rl11dll\~ ROlh <:)Ionc,lodcd 'Oph"I!~JICd ,,,pc, h to th"l
Lightner g.1\C 11 a olrelllle lou, h ,lIld ,1I1~Cthell It', been u,cd III
'Upportl\C "nd mdCICrmJlI\c \'d\' too MO'1 OUphtdlc Jnd man\
,t,ll..e pl.I)I'r, 11I1dthc mJJonlv ul Ihe, ... \el) cltcell\e 11~uJ1ably
u,cd Abu,e, hOIlc\er run r"mp.UIt

The ACBL rel:.ent!l ruled thJt the negdtl\C oouble need no
longer bc Jlerted III 10UfllJIl1enh bCtdU,e of Itl IHoe,pread u,e
Corn er,cly .I doubl ...of .In opponent', ,Ult bid at low le\el, .It
) our fml opportunity nOlI I11U,tbe dlerted 11Jl " Intended for
penaltle,

The ellllllelll Alfreo ShClIl\\old " 1110,toUhpoken of those who
rarel} pen"h.re .II gdme Ic\ el, and nel er below 'It an opponent
ha~ nevcr mdde a doubled eontrdll agdlll~t )OU, Ihen you're JUSI
not dOUbling enough" Frank StC\\Jrl, Shem\\ old's wlleaguc m
their populJr wlumn, h"" wntten .I rewardmg pIece on thl~
Importanl ~ubJe\.1

"A bad penalty double "n't neee»anl} one that doesn't work
Too often II', one that doe~n't work because II tells a good declarer
how to play the hand SImilarly, It', unlikely you're gomg to
become wealth) doubling an expert unless }ou're a bnlllant
defen~eman \\ lIh J compelent partner"

NOll' With amusement one of Ihc gredtest ml~takes I re\.cntly
made plJylllg agalllst two of my puplls
N/S Vulnerable • A 10988532
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ThiS tablOId WIll be publIshed In January, 1997 Your ChildS pIcture. along
WJth other 1996 area babies, Will be the main attractlOnl News and
advertiSing about clothmg, feeding. educating and canng for your child
Will also be mcluded It Will be very IfIfOrmatlve as well as a
commemorative edition for youl

Please send a cute clear photo /color or black & white, home or studIO
produced. preferably smaller than a Sx7l to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection, 96 Kerchev<ll Grosse Pomte Farms MIChigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertiSing Complete the Information
Slip WIth your child s full name, date of birth and hospItal and return It
With your photo Please print your name on the back of the photo so you
can pick It up at our office after pnntlng

Your pICture must be received In our offICe no later than Monday
December 23 rd. earlier would assist our productlon schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6,
1997 )

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are planning their
2nd annual special edition featunng the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little one) Will partiCipate by supplymg us With a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babIes. please) for publication In
thiS section

96 Kercheval, GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

(313' 882-3500 FAX882-1585

Thank you.. and please return no rater than December 23rd, 1996
December birth photos accepted untll January 6, 1997

-----------._~------~-~---------------._-._----.

Childs Name (First & Last), _

Parents Name (First & Lastl _

Date of Blrth Hosp'tal Phone _

Visa_Me. #--------- ExpDate _
Signature _

We look forward to prodUCing our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure
you want your little one mcluded A limited number of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to give to family and friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection reqUire a S 10 00 fee to cover
production costs Please mclude a check. money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
CONNECfIoN
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Hammel-
FitzsSimons

Holly ElIzabeth Hammel,
dau~hter of Godfrey Hammel
and Dr Pamela Hammel of the
City of Grosse POinte, married
DaVid King Fltz"SlInons Jr,
son ofMr and Mrs DaVid Kmg
FltzsSImons of Grosse Pomte
Farms, on July 20, 1996, at St
Paul CatholIc Church

The Rev James Learv OffiCI-
ated at the evemng ce~emony,
w!'''rh W'l" followed by :1 rccep
hon at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bnde wore her mother's
wedding gown and veil, an
IVOrysatm A-hne deslgll With a
bodice of Chantilly lace, long
sleeves and a ChantIlly lace-
bordered court tram She car-
ned a bouquet of gardemas
and Ivy

The maid of honor was
Athena Dee Pappas of San
FranCISCO

Jumor brIdesmaId was the
bnde's SIster, Mary Amanda
Hammel. BridesmaIds were
the bnde's SIster, Sandra Jane
Hammel; the groom's SIster,
Alhson McLean FItzsSImons,
Wendy Colby Krag of Santa Fe,
NM; Susan Lynn Stedem of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Karen
Anderson Rahm of Aspen,
Colo; and Cameron ElIzabeth
Yates of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Attendants wore ivory floor-
length dresses and carned bou-
quets of multIcolored flowers

The best man was the
groom's brother, WIlham
FrederIck FItzSimons of
Chicago

Groomsmen were John
Devon Bmningham of Boston;
Nell Thwner Brown of Harbor
Sprmgs, Thomas Chnstlan
Buhl and Wilham Scott Crane,
both of Chicago, Peter Dallas
Epperson of Milwaukee, and

DaVId Gerard Mazzella, Peter
Sherman SmIth and Pierre
Alexander Stroh, all of New
York CIty

The flowergirl was Mary
Josephme WIlson of Pound
RIdge, N.Y.

MUSICians were DaVId
Wagner, organist, William
Beger, trumpeter; and the
Chnst Church Boys and Girls
ChOIr under the d1rectlOn of
Frederick DeHaven.

Scripture readers were
Michael Devoe of ChIcago; and
Ronald SpauldIng and James
Papageorge, both of
MIlwaukee

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor-length pale pmk dress
WIth matchmg gardemas in
her halr

The groom's mother wore a
blue and lavender print dress
and pmned an orchId to her
purse.

The bnde graduated from
Marquette Umverslty III

Milwaukee.
The groom graduated from

Lake Forest College and IS
employed by Copper and Brass
Sales In Milwaukee.

The newlyweds traveled to
Bermuda They hve III

Milwaukee I\.
I -\

/ ~

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Mark
Lied!

/ewett-Liedl
Ehzabeth Wendell Je\\('tl,

daughter of Mr dlld l\!J ...
Edward Hunttmg Je\h'tt III of
the City of GrosS'e 1'0IOt(', m3r
Tied U S Army Lt Dalllel
Mark Lledl of Hoehe ...ter,
Mmn, son of Mr and Mrs
JetTery A Lwdl of RoLlw"ter,
Mmn, and MIssIOn, T(>"a'>,on
July 6, 1996, at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bn ant Denmson
officiated at thl:.;4 p m ceremo-
ny A receptlOll was held at the
Grosbe Pomte Uub

Features
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

The bride wore a whIte satm
otT-the-shoulder gown WIth a
Basque walsthne, a full satm
skIrt WIth silk Illusion overlay,
a large satm bow on the back
and full sleeves embellIshed
WIth Silk roses She wore a
cathedral-length illUSIOn veil
stItched WIth white rose petals
and camed whIte gardemas,
roses and freeSia

The maid and matron of
honor were Catherine Boyer of
the City of Grosse Pomte and
Cary SmIth of Birmmgham

BndesmaIds were Gretchen
Albrecht of the City of Grosse
Pomte, Shannon FIfe of
Oxford, MISS, Dee Anne LIed!
of MISsion, and Molly Williams
and Amanda Weaver, both of
Mmneapohs

Attendants wore pale pmk
crepe lace-tTimmed sheath
dresses, IVOrygloves and IVOry
straw boater hats with lace rib-
bon tnm They carried nosegay
bouquets WIth roses m several
shades of pmk, and Queen
Anne's lace.

Best man was the groom's
brother DaVId Lledl of
Rochester.

Groomsmen were the brIde's
brother Edward H. Jewett of
Oxford, MISS" and fnends of
the groom Thomas Marsh of
Rochester, and Lt Paul
Clapham, Lt Tlm Kemp, and
Lt Thomas Dorrel, all of
MmneapolIs.

Members of the tradItional
mlhtary sabre sword arch were
EriC Greek, Larry Fonder,
Edwardo Suarez, Heather
Lockwood, and Ian Lauer, all
cadets from the Umversity of
Mmnesota Army ROTC pro-
gram, and Ryan Gustafson,
Troy Bertram and Matt
Vanderkm, all lieutenants
from the Umversity of
Mmnesota

The bride's mother wore a
pale mauve three-tIered sIlk
chiffon dress. She carned
white gardemas

The groom's mother wore a
pmk crepe dress and Jacket
She earned orchIds

Christ Church Grosse
Pomte's ChOIr of Men and glrls
sang at the weddmg Readers
were AlIce Schultes, Lisa Gage
and Stepharue Kimmes

The bnde earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree In genetIcs
and' cell bIOlogy from the
Umverslty of Mmnesota She
WIll begm her graduate studIes
In fall 1997 In North Carohna.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree m genetics
and cell bIOlogy from the
Um",erslty of Minnesota He IS
a heutenant In the 1st 325
82nd AIrborne Medical SerVIce
Corps In North Carolma

The couple toured CIVIl War
battlf'field~ In the East, endmg
up In MystIC, Conn They hve
In FayetteVIlle, N C

,
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lunch style piCniC PrIzes Will
be awarded at each show

The grand prlzes WIllbe raf-
fled off at the 4 p m show on
Sunday, Feb 23 PrIZes
mclude a blgned Fehclty
Merriman doll, the other four
dolls from the collectIOn,a Girl
of Today collectIOn,and a vari-
ety of c10thmg

To order tickets by phone
With VISA or MasterCard, call
\313) 640-0389 To orut1r L1l.k-
ets by mall, send a check
made out to St Paul Cathohc
School TPG (mclude a self-
addressed, stamped envelope)
to the American GIrls FashIOn
Show, 18530 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236 Specify
the number of chIldren m your
party and your first, second
and third chOiceof date and
time for the show Tables seat
eight guests.

Ttckets for the rame are $2
each or three for $5 Raffle
WInners do not need to be pre-
sent. For more mformation,
call (313) 640-0389

- Margle Rems Smlth

December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News Faces & n1aces
American Girls Fashion Show to benefit St. Paul School

Hudson's Eastland will host changed over the last 225
seven shows of The Amencan years," Palffy said
GirlS CollcctlOn of clothmg Hlbtorlcally mSPlred fash-
and accessories for the benefit IOnswIll be modeled by more
of St Paul Cathohc School and than 20 local girls, accompa-
parish med by musIc and narrdtlOn

The 10th Anmversary descnbmg the customs and
Evemng Gala With The c10thmg of each historIcal
AmerIcan Girls WillkIck off perIod Guests are encouraged
the weekend's events at 7 p m t~ bung Llklf r~ ~rltl- ~o.1.
FrIday, Feb. 21, followed by SIX Palffy Said orgamzers expect
presentatlOns of the American to raIse about $40 000 from
Girls Fashion Show and the event, whIch \~IIIb...ll"....J
Sprmg PICniCat 10 am, 1 for computer eqUIpment at St
p.m. and 4 p m on Saturday Paul School
and Sunday, Feb 22 and 23, Ttckets went on sale Dec 1
all at Hudson's Eastland's Seatmg IS hmlted to 250
fourth level restaurant guests for each show, and only

Carla Palffy of Grosse 175 guests WIllbe admItted to
Pomte Park, chaIrman of the the 10th Anmversary Evenmg
AmerIcan Girls FashIOn Show, Gala Last year's shows were
said the event prOVIdesPOSI- sold out
bve, value-oriented entertam- Ttckets for the gala are $40
ment that is refreshmg to whIch meludes a T-shirt for '
every parent of young gIrls each young guest and her doll,

"The show gIves young girls an opportunity to be pho-
. and theIr famdies and friends tographed WIth the models,
an opportunity to share an and a dessert buffet
entertaimng and educatIOnal Tickets to the shows are $25
Jook at how AmerIcan fashIOns and melude a T-shIrt for each
- and American gIrls - have guest and an all-American box

Photo by Susan Kyle Browne

Got to have ~h'Art'
The Mh'Art of the season" art benefit, hosted by Gallerie 454 and the Grosse

Pointe Artists Association in honor of the Children's Home of Detroit, was held on
the Weekend of Nov. 8-10.

Over 200 guests attended the Preview Party hosted on Nov. 8, and the following
individaa1s and guests contributed their services to make this a successful week-
end event: Gallerie 454, Grosse Pointe Artists Association, Sparky Herbert's, Cari-
bou Coffee, Construct, Pip Printing of Grosse Pointe, The Arrangement, Vantage
Valet, Nadia Marko, Dob DuRant, Woods Fine Wine & Spirits and Soroptimist inter-
national of Grosse Pointe.

In addition, more than 300 people attended the weekend's events, where guests
were able to purchase pieces of artwork from the juried exhibit, inclUding col-
lectible holiday omaments created by the artists and the children of the Chil-
dren's Home. This year's benefit chairperson was Linda Finger, a member of the
Grosse Pointe Artists Association.

Pictured in the photo from left are Chuck and Susan Gaidica, honorary benefit
co-chairs; Carol La Chiusa-DiSanto, first-place winner; Horst Uhr, juror; and Mary
Ann and Art Van Elslander, honorary benefit co-chairs.

Some of the local models who participated in last year's American Girls Fashion
Show are shown. In the back row, from left, are Molly Megargle, Maggie Clark, Amy
Grinvalsky, Michele Yankson and Kelsey Gallagher. [n the front row, from left, are Jen-
nifer Stocking, Stephanie Kostiuk, Krystyna [wan ski, Lesley Dasaro and Ryan McClure.

Party for Ronald McDonald
It was a night of laughtci' and fun with comedian Rondell Sheridan at the

Roostertail Club on Nov. 16 during a benefit for tbe Ronald McDonald House.
The evening included cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, specially prepared by board.

members, and dinner. Grosse Pointe Shores resident Chuck Galdica from WDIV.
TV was the emcee. Guests danced to music provided by Rick Crank of Sound
Dimensions.

The event was attended by more than 225 guests and raised more than
$40,000 for the Ronald McDonald House of Detroit.

At the event are, from left, Jodie Blankenship of Grosse Pointe, Kristin Carl-
son of Rochester, Errol Services of Warren and Jim Thrower of Detroit.

Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
will offer boating safety course

The Grosse POInte Power
Squadron is a local branch of
the United States Power
Squadrons, a pnvate non-prof-
It boatmg orgamzabon devoted
to education for sal! and power
boatmg enthUSiasts as well as
SOCialand fraternal purSUIts

For more mformatlOn about
the boating safety class or the
Grosse POinte Power
Squadron, call (313) 885-5005.

Students age 3 to 83. of all talent

levels. are being helped to discover

their own potenttal In musIc and dance

Find out more about our kind

of musICand dance lessons by taking

a FREE, nO-obligation class
at our DetrOit Cultural Center location

Call today!
(313) 872-3118, ext. 601

Center for Creative Studies
Institute of Music & Dance

Register now for c1aste!
In West BloomfIeld
DetrOIt MaIn Campus and
Grone POInte regturatlon
begIns January 6, 1991

r;;.~r;;.
l~ ~~Y...4 Lo(~tlo,s at the DetrOft Cultur~1 Center (main campus)•
..:: ~ .:.. Grosse POinte and In West Bloomfield

ing, anchormg, chartmg on
Lake St Clair, marine law
enforcement, weather and
more.

The cost of the course IS $30,
whIch mcludes a text and
bmder, a Lake St ClaIr chart
and an exam fee AdditIOnal
family members may enroll for
$18 each Plottmg mstruments
Will be available at addItIOnal
cost

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

QUALfIY NURSING CARE

The Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron ~111 offer a lO-week
course to the public on boating
safety Classes Will be from
7 30 to 9 30 P m each Monday,
begInning Jan 6, at Grosse
Pointe North High School, 707
Vermer In Grosse Pomte
Woods. Regtstrabon WIllbe In
Room 312 on the first mght of
class

TopICSof the 10 sessIOns WIll
include rules of the road, naVI-
gatIon, VHF radIO use, traller-

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If yOll lit IryIDg 10 ba!aJla the demaocIs of wort IIId family while canng for yoor parenl

Call us today for full details .. or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Soc'.1 8eme.- of Mlchlg.n II
48lSO Q.-hMd MIl, Mtlck .net Moross

Photo by Nancy Solak

Provencal- Weir House gets new sign
The Groue Pointe Historical Society'S headquarters is sporting a new lawn

sign. The marker was unveUed on Dec. 8, to celebrate the completion of the
restoration of the historic house.

The Provencal-Weir House, 376 Kercbeval in Groue
Pointe Farms, was buDt &round 1823 by Pierre Proven-
cal, one of Grosse Pointe's early French settlers.

The society successfully raised $25,000 for tbe
reatoration of tbe bouse. The funds matched a grant
establtabed by Leon Mandel of Grosse Pointe Farms in
memory of bi. late wife, Olivia Mandel, past president
of tbe society.

From left, are Leon Mandel, Dutcb and Becky Man-
del. In front. are Clay and Matt Mandel.

--
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G.P.Baptist Church hosts speaker

Support
The Salvation Army

•
BEII
. '. IIIEL

I

Barry Leventhal

also preach at both servIces on
Sunday, Jan 5, and wlll pre-
sent a Ipcture at the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy at 7 30
pm Wednesday, Jan 8, at
Grosse POinte Memonal
Church

The Chalmers live In
Dunfermlme, about 10 miles
from Scotland's Capital cIty 01
Edinburgh, where they both
work m the head office" of the
Church of Scotland

John Chalmers IS the deputy
gcuel al "ell <:Laly III dlUI ge of
mmlstry development and con-
tmumg educatIOn for the 1,300
full-tIme minIsters of the
Church of Scotland LIZ
Chalmers IS an admllllstrative

Church hosts ecumenical minister couple
assistant who looks after the
recruItment selectIOn process
of candIdates for the mllllstry.

John Chalmers was ordamed
In 1979 and spent the first
seven years of hIS mInistry in
the parish of Renton Although
Renton 1;' only a few miles from
Loch Lomond, It has one of the
highest rates of unemployment
m Scotland

"I have never forgotten that
my roots m mmlstry are WIth
the poor," he saId "It continues
tv be II llldlt"l uf 61<)dt CullCclll
to me that the church find new
ways of relatmg to those who
are often marglllahzed by the
mamstream church

After Renton, there were
mne busy years 111 the West
End congregatIon of
Palmerston Place, Edmburgh.
The contrast was immemse, he
said, but the challenge to reach
beyond the walls of the build.
mg out into a largely
unchurched populatIon in a
post. ChrIstIan culture was Just
as It had been 111 Renton.

"We look forward to the
Immense insight into
Scotland's current SOClO-eco-
nomic situation and Christian
climate, which the Chalmers
bring to the Memonal memo
bers and the community," said
the Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon,
Memorial's pastor. "We also
expect to fmd some parallels
between our outreach efforts."

The Rev John Chalmers and
hIS Wife, LIZ Chalmers of
Scotland, have accepted an
appomtment as the 1997 ecu.
memcal mmlster couple at
Grosse POInte Memorial
Church from J an 3 to 20

The Chalmers Willconduct a
morlllng cultural academy
each daj from 9 30 a m to
noon, Monday through Friday,
Jan 6-10, fOCUSlllgon the
Church of Scotland and the
hIstory, culture, musIc and food
vf S"vtl"J1J

There wIll be no charge for
the five seSSIOns Those who
Wish to attend should call the
church at (313) 882.5330

The Rev. John Chalmers wIll

On Sunday, Feb 2, at 11
a.m, Leventhal will speak at
the morrung worsmp service at
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church,
21336 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods On Sunday afternoon
he will accompany a field trip
(limited to 60 partIcipants) to
the Holocaust MemOrIal
Center 111 West Bloomfield.
Guides will conduct a two-hour
tour of the museum, and par-
tIcipants wIll hear from a
Holocaust BUl"VlVor.The group
will return to Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church for further
reflections with Leventhal.

The public is invited to the
Saturday lecture and the wor-
ship service on Sunday, for
which there is no charge.
Registration is required for the
field tnp to the Holocaust
Memonal Center, and there
will be a nominal charge for
lunch and transportation.

For more informatIOn, call
(313) 881.3343.

The Rev. John Chalmers
and Liz Chalmers

Barry Leventhal wIll VISIt
Grosse POlllte BaptIst Church
for a weekend of spealung, wor-
shipmg and leading a field triP
from FrIday, Jan 31 through
Sunday, Feb 2

Leventhal was a Jewish col.
legIate football star and IS a
graduate of UCLA. He has
devoted ms hfe and work to
enrichmg famIlies and rei a-
tionsmps through teaching the
Scriptures

On Friday evenmg, Jan 31,
Leventhal wIll address the
annual Men's Buck Dinner on
the subject of his conversIon
experience.

On Saturday, Feb.1, at 10
a.m., the public is mvited to
hear Leventhal speak on
"TheolOgIcal Perspectlves on
the Holocaust."

Leventhal spent 2 1/2 years
in Europe researching the topic
and wrote a groundbreaking
thesis on the subject for a doc-
tor of theology degree In 1982.

The Pastor's Corner
Listen for the call

By the Rev. Jack Eugene Giguere
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

The MiamI Herald newspaper polled 1,002 parents about
theIr dreams for their c1uldren 'Vhat they dIscovered was
that 63 percent don't ~ant their chIldren to grow up to be
pre'ndent

Those polled saId the head of the count!) has less mflu-
ence than Journallsb, Judges, lawmakers, and lobbVlsts

On the other hand, they'd rather see theIr daughters
and sons III the 0\ al Office than on the bllver screen No
one wanted theIr duld to be a movie star The fields they'd
like their chIld to pursue were

ProfE'"""r 77 perccr..t
Doctor 76 percent
MInister 70 percent
Governor 63 percent
Carpenter 61 percent
Mayor 59 percent
ProfeSSIOnal athlete 55 percent
Lawyer 54 percent
Pohce officer . 46 percent
Naturally I found It lllterestmg to see mmlster so mgh

on the hst.
It got me thmkmg How many have entered the profes-

SIOnalranks of the clergy from the Grosse POllltes?
My church, Grosse Pomte Uruted Methodist, has pro-

duced seven pastors over the past 20 years No doubt the
other churches m the Pomtes have done the same Has
anyone complied such a hst? It might be an interestmg
project for the Grosse Pointe HIstoriCal SocIety

What about you? Do you find yourself dissatIsfied WIth
making money as your cmef goal m hfe? Are you bored
with the goal of a secure, though urunterestmg, Job?

Do you ever wonder why God permits so much suffenng
m the world, especially among people who you know are
good people?

Do you have, at times, a genwne deSIre to be of service
to human beings in general or to some mdIVlduals m par-
ticular?

Do you get annoyed with those who won't tithe to their
church but will spend several hundred dollars on an
evening out? Have you been more interested in establIsh-
mg understandmg of truth (or behaVIOr)that will mclude
rather than exclude people?

Do you have some sense of the power of the unseen in
life? Do you believe that "seeing 16 believmg" 18 madequate
as a basis for living? When you are able to do the right

See Pastor
Page7B

The Presbytenan Cbun:h (US A)

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

Rev. Mark Belletini, J-
guest speaker ~

1030 a m SelVlce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado. MInister

,

s.tunI&y, December 28 and
Sunday, December 29, 1996

JEAST Of DE HOLY fAMD.Y
Mass on Saturday at 4:00 p,m.
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
Mass on Sunday at 11: 15 a.m.

Tuesday, December )1,1996 and
Wedne:sclay, January 1,1997

Q:AST OF11£ SOUMN1Y Of MARY
Mass on Tuesday- 4:00 p.m.
Mass on Wednesday ~ 10:00a.m.

Saturday, ..... wuy 4 and
SImday, J-twuy 5, 1997

FEAST Of THI EPIPItANY
Mass on Saturday - 4:00 p.m.
Mass on Sunday - 8:30 a.m.
Mass on Sunday - 11: 15 a.m.
(Children's Uturgy)

Saturday, January 11 Md
Sunday, January 12, 1997

RASI'OF 11£ IIU'II5M OF 11£ 10lIl)
Mass on Saturday. 4:00 p.m.
Mass on Sunday - 8:30 a.m.
Mass on Sunday ~ 11: I 5 a.m.

St Ambrose Church Is located
at 15020 Hampton Avenue
between Waybum and Ma1yIand.
one block north oJ jelrerson, Immediately
west oJ the Grosse Pointe Park CIty Hall.
T~ephone: (313)822-2814.

Estabhshed 1865

THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching
Sacrament of Bapllsm

II 00 - WorshIp ServIce
10 00 - No Church School Today
845 - 12 15 - Cnbrroddler Care

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

730 a m - Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfast
A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

16 Lakeshore Drive, Gro~ Pointe Fanns 882.5330

m..GRACE UNITED
• CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ Kerche\al al Lakepomle
Grosse POinte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tue<;day Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday
Am371ng Grace Semors II -3 00

COME JOIN US

SERVICES

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
Sunday

8 00 a m Holy Eachansl
10 15 a m Church &hool
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl

(Nursery AvaIlable)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & II 00 a m Worship
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmidt. Paslor
Rev Barton L Beebe. ASSOCIate Pastor

St., Paul Ev. Lutheran
f[ 881.6670

~; :F::. 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
'If gOO & 11 15 a m. Worship
~ 10.10 a m Education For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms Pastor

ST. JAMES
Llln4l1ltAN CHIMeH

WcMIL....oIlNRO"O "r KEACH£YAL
IN GROSSE PO NTE F"RM'S

884-0511

THE HOLY EUCHARIST with HEALING
and ANOINTING OF THE SICK

Monday, January 6, 1997 at 7:00 p.m.

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
Sunday, January 5, 1997 at 10:15 B.m.

Sunday School All Ages. 9 00 a m

THE HOLY EUCHARIST OF NEW YEAR'S EVE
The Eve of the Feast of the Holy Narne of Jesus

Tuesday, December 31, 1996 at 7:00 p.m.

THE FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD
The Twelfth Day of Chnstmas

C;'Y'os-s-ePointe Baptisi Chu'Y'ch
A ChriJt Centered, Carinfj Church
Committed toYoutlt and Communil'J

SundGlY School - Q 45 AM

Sunday 'WoT'~hlp . 1100 AM

'21336 Mack Avenue G,..,osse POInte 'Woods
Phone (313) 881-3343

Come! Worship With USa __
THE FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY

The Holy Euchanst of the FIrst Sunday after Chnstmas
Sunday, December 29, 1996 at 10:15 a.m.

Sunday School All Ages, 900 a m

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

"Christian Science"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernierJustW 00-94
Harper Wood~

(\

884-2035
1030 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Sunday School
for all a es

4 blocks We,>t of Moro<;s
Sunday 1030 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wedne~day 7 30 p m

ALL ARE WELCOME

10.00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIS ROOM AVAIlABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

AFFlUATI::D WITH lHE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFON'lt: AT LOTliROP

884-3075

"Always On Time"

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Rand) S. Boelltr. Pastor
Tunolh} A. HoIztrl&nd. Asst. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emenlus

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

8 15 & 104\ a.m WorshLp $mIce
930 a.m Sunday School &. Bible Classes

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendl} Church for All Agc'i
211 Moro'iS Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farm'i
886-2363

9 DO & II 15 a m Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY R
and LOGOS Con re ation L.WI

CHRIST CHURCH OF
GROSSE POINTE

Worship
The Forum
Worship

WORSHIP

Nursery Services AvaIlable
dUring Worship

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belween Moross & Vamler)

Holy Name Day. Wednesday. January I, 1997
9 30 a m Holy Euchanst, RIte II

*Nursery Care PrOVIded

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

TIle 1928 Book of Common Pra)er

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Hol) Communion

10 15 Adult BIble Slu,h
II 00 Holy Communion

Church Sand.) School and !'>u"(1)

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Hol) CommunIon

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

885-4841
Saturday, December 28

530 pm Holy Euchanst, Rlte II

The First Sunday after Christmas. December 29
800 a m Holy Euchanst, Rite II

10 15 a m Hoh Euchanst. Rite II & Chnstmas H;mn Smg"

Since 1842
An~/lCan Independent

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

886.4301 rI

Mannen ~on Hart Plaza
at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parkm(l • Ford Garage
Fnter tJI Woodward 4< Jefferson
Th. R.. RIchard W JnRalls,

Rectol"
Kenneth J S,.""tman,

O'llanL~ and Choirmaster
313-259-2206

g ~istoric
~ 4!Jffariners'

QI4urc4
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

.f
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System "Prostate, lung, col-
orectal and ovarian cancers
account for nearly half of all
cancers diagnosed and half of
all cancer deaths m the United
States"

The tests may detect these
cancers before symptoms
develop Although It is not
known whether treatments at
thiS stage Will reduce the
chance of dYlOg, some cancer
screemng tests do reduce the
number of deaths from the diS-
ease, such as Pap smears,
whIch reduce deaths from cer-
Vical cancer.

tlme, smoke fewer cIgarette,;
and less of eath one, delay
hghtmg the cigarette by an
hour, and so on

• Use dlbtractlOn tdCtlC';
ReSist urges to smuke by
puttmg somethmg 10 vour
mouth such as sugarles,; gum,
by keeping your hands busy, by
exerclslOg, or by takmg several
slow, deep breath" Urges often
pass In five mmutes
TemptatIOns are tough dUring
the first two weeks, but by
reslstmg them now you
lOcrease the chances of klckmg
the habIt permanently

• AVOId remmders On your
qUit date, remove ashtrays and
lighters, clean your clothes to
destroy the cigarette smell,
and spend tlme In smoke-free
places such as movie theaters
or lIbranes

• Move your body On aver-
age, most women gam five
pounds after qUitting, but the
weIght usually disappears
after the first year. Even before
you qUit, It helps to do aerobiC
exerCises, such as bnsk walk-
109 These activities burn fat,
control hunger and ease With-
drawal symptoms (like IrrI-
tabillty) that often occur 10 the
first two weeks after qUItting.

• Eat senSibly Eat the nght
amounts of protem, carbohy-
drates and fat, drink a glass of
water before each meal; and
snack on fruits and vegetables
or other low-fat, low calone
foods

Make qUlttmg smolong the
best New Year's resolutIOn you
ever kept

Men and women mterested
10 partiCipating m the PLCO
trial should contact Henry
Ford Health System at (313)
874-6725.

can ~ replaced One treatment IS
called Collagen Replacement
Therapy:"'; oollagen IS mjected
mto the denrus to augment the
slan's natural framework, result-
109 10nearly rrnmediate nnprove-
ments ill the appearance of the
skin

Th leam more 10 ooIlagen ther-
apy, oontact your dermatologISt,
or call us at Fastsid;e
Dermatology, Dr UsaA Manz-
Dulac and Assoc1ates (313) 884-
:3.'m

Laser Wrinkle CentreT\i
256.2756

1270 Walker Road, Wmd<;or

by Lisa A Manz Dulac, MD

SIan IS your body's largest, and
ma>t VISible organ, whIch IS rom-
pooed et'two layers.

- the upper layeret' skID IS called
the epidermis, which serves as a
protectIve hamer

- the serond layer, called the der-
nus, IS pnmanly rompased et' 001-
lagen C<lIlagen proVl(:!essupport
toyourskm.

As rolIagen ages or IS damaged
through actlvrtles such as aggres-
'>IVe tannmg, wnnkIes will appear

The good news IS that collagen

By Dr. Fredric Frlgoletta
PreSident, American College of
ObstetriCians, Gynecologists

If you are a smoker, how
about maklOg thiS the yedr you
qUit?

One-third of American
women continue to smoke
despite the well-publiCized
hazards Women who smoke
cut their life bhort by 10 years
and are tWIce as prone to heart
dIsease and cervical cancer and
12 times as prone to lung can-
cer as women who don't smoke
Smokers also have higher risks
of mfertllity and osteoporosIS

Women smokers may be
addicted to mcotme or fear
they'll gam weight If they qUit
Although It'S not easy, It IS pos-
Sible to break free of smokmg
You can regam heart and lung
power, and reduce hfe-shorten-
Ing risks to nearly those of non-
smokers - Without Increas-
109 your dress size

Remember, It often takes
more than one try and several
methods to become a successful
ex-smoker. Here are some tips

• Enlist support Your phYSI-
cian can adVise you on tech-
mques that may help control
weight gam and Withdrawal
symptoms - perhaps bIOfeed-
back, hypnOSIS, mcotme chew-
ing gum or slon patches Or
contact a support group
through the local chapters of
the Amencan Lung AsSOCiatIOn
or American Cancer Society

• Try several techmques If
qwttmg cold turkey seems too
drastic, try approachmg a tar-
get "qUIt" date gradually Over

Laser Cosmetic Surgery

• foul! r,lce LI"er RC~urf.1Cl1lg tor Wnnkle" and Scar~
• LI,er F}elid <';urgcry fllf HC<I\} lId" and Bag"

Save 351k on US Currency
Dr Dean~ ha" pcrfonned mcr ~O()Ooperallon,

including 1200 la,er <;urgcnc" on 9 la"cr ") ~tcm<;
• Cornplcmcntar) Con"ultallon

IN TOUCH WITH YOUR SKIN

Called the Prostate, Lung,
Colorectal and Ovaflan Cancer
Screemng Tnal (PLCO), the
study is the largest-ever
national cancer screenmg tnal
It Will mclude a total of
148,000 men and women In 10
Cities

"Almost 80 percent of can.
cers occur m people 55 and
older," said Dr Ronald Fogel, a
gastroenterolOgIst and pnncI-
pal investigator of the PLCa
trial at Henry Ford Health

Researchers at Henry Ford
Health System are seeking
men and women ages 55 to 74
to help determine whether
medIcal tests to detect some of
the most common cancers
reduce the number of deaths
from the dIsease

Women: Resolve to
quit smoking in 1997

Henry Ford Health System
seeks volunteer patients

Health

matenals He also serves as an
admitting escort and a preop-
eratIVe holding volunteer

Mike Senlla, acting execu-
tive VIce presldentladmlnlstra-
tor, congratulated Schreiber on
wlOnlOg the award and com-
mended hIm for hIS SignIficant
contnbutlOn to Bon Secours

''Volunteers contrIbute the
most Important gift they can,
their time It's taking the time
to prOVIde a Iond gesture or
word that helps us prOVIde
compassIOnate care to our
patients They are our ambas-
sadors of good WIll," said
Serilla.

The Thanks for Glvmg lun-
cheon IS sponsored by the
dIrectors of Volunteers
Services in health care facili-
ties m metropolitan DetrOIt

port them.
"By focusing on proper

breathIng, exerCIse and good
health chOIces, our patients
feel better, do more and handle
problems more confidently."

These changes haven't come
easy or overmght Patients
work hard and feel good about
their accomplishments

Pat Klem of RoseVille SaId
family and fnends have told
her: "It's th~ best we've seen
you In years."

More important, she Said,
"ThiS (mamtenance program)
IS a permanent thmg I'll be
domg for the rest of my hfe
because I can see It makes a
difference. "

"As part of the changIng
trends In health care, the cen-
ter seeks to promote patients'
self-awareness and control
over the course of their Illness-
es," said Jacquehne Croaker,
coordinator of the center "The
faCIlity IS expandmg and
ImproVIng to accommodate the
growmg number of mamte-
nance program patients "

"St John was always a place
I came to due to Illness, now I
corne for health That's neat,"
saId patIent Gertrude Rouse of
Eastpointe

For more informatIOn about
breathing rehabilitatIOn pro-
grams, call (313) 343-8308

Bon Secours volunteer Fred
Schreiber of the City of Grosse
Pointe was honored as one of
10 outstandlOg health care vol-
unteers 10 the tri-county area
by the Thanks for GiVIng com.
mittee The event, emceed by
honorary chairperson Grosse
POinter Chuck Gaidlca, weath-
erman at WDIV-TV, took place
Nov 6 at the Atheneum Hotel
international banquet and con-
ference center m DetrOIt.

Schreiber, 88, began hIS vol-
unteer career at Bon Secours
in 1989. Since he lives near the
hospital, he checks in daily to
see where he might be needed
Dunng the 25 to 35 hours he
spends each week as a volun-
teer, he distributes dally
patient lists, dehvers flowers,
assists the volunteer services
staff and dehvers print shop

Bon Secours volunteer Fred Schreiber was presented
with the '"Thanks for Giving" award by honorary chair-
person Chuck GaJdica. weatherman at WDIV-TV, on Nov.
6 at the Atheneum Hotellnternational Banquet and Con-
ference Center in Detroit. Pictured with Schreiber, of
Grosse Pointe. are. from left, Nancy Day, director of Vol.
unteer Services at Bon Secours Hospital. and Gaidica.

•

Hospital volunteer earns
~Thanks for Giving' award

St. John pulmonary
rehab helps patients
breathe easier
"I was able to walk to the

pomt at Metro Beach and back
and I hadn't been able to do
that for the last three years,"
sald Robert LIpke of DetrOit.
"My wIfe says my outlook on
life has changed " ~

Lipke is referring to the
results of a SIX-week program
at the 8t John Pulmonary
RehablhtatlOn Center that
teaches people With varIOUS
respiratory diseases how to
better manage problems that
accompany chromc shortness
of breath.

HaVIng just completed Its
thIrd anniversary, the center
has graduated 140 patients. Of
these, 60, mcludlng Lipke, con-
tinue In the maintenance pro-
gram. Each month, 450 to 500
patient VISits take place

Like all partiCipants, Lipke
took classes that prOVided
lOformatlOn about hiS disease,
about Improvmg self-care,
reducing mfectlOn rIsks and
alleVlatmg the anXIety, frustra-
tion and depreSSIOn that goes
hand-mohand With an ever-
mcreasmg cyele of mablhty to
handle actiVIties of dally IlVlng

"We stnve to Increase our
chentele's knowledge base, but
the key III changmg and
ImproVIng self-care methods IS
In what can be called demon-
strated VIctOrIeS," said Dr
MarlO Benvenuto of Grosse
POinte Farms, chief of pul-
monary medlcme at St .John
Hospital and Medical Center
"We phYSically recondItIOn our
patients to Increase theIr toler-
ance of actlvltJe<;, a1' well as
teachmg them breathmg exer-
cises and techmques so that
theIr breathing Will better sup-

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500

To reserve DIsplay AdvertiSing space by 2'00 p.rn Friday

Asthma: It's not just
sneezes and sniffles
By Dr. Thad H. Joos
Special Writer

When you hear that a child has asthma, what's the first
Image that COmes to mmd? Perhaps It's of a little one With
an Irritating cough - certainly nothmg to worry about and
probably som(;'thlng he or she will grow out of After all,
what can possibly be the harm of a few coughs, sneezes
and smffies?

UnfortunatE-Iv 1'1""."
In Michigan, '~bout e~ery 34 In every 10,000 children

under the age of 15 ha\ e a~thma The rate for chIldren
under age 5 IS approXImatel} three times that for children

5 to 14, and boys have an
inCidence rate 1.7 times
higher than gIrls For
African-AmerICans, the
rate IS three times higher
and contmues to nse
These statistics show that
asthma IS a very common
Illness that may well be a
slgmficant burden on the
Involved child and family

During the 10-year peri-
od from 1985 to 1994, 62
Michigan children dIed
from asthma Death rates
were higher among
African-Americans, espe-
Cially among Afncan-
American chlldren between
the ages of 10 and 14 A
whopplOg 60 percent of
those deaths (37 chIldren)

Dr. Thad H. Joos occurred 10 Wayne County
Knowing these statIStics,

can you ever look at asthma as merely a harmful little nui-
sance? I hope not

Dunng an asthma attack, the lOterlOr ImlOg of the
bronchI (breathlOg tubes 10 the lungs) becomes lOflamed,
causmg swelllOg and lOcreased phlegm (mucous).

To comphcate this condition even more, the small mus-
cles that surround the bronchi often begIn to tighten, lead-
Ing to coughing, wheezmg and labored breathing because
the mucous cannot be moved easIly through a breathmg
tube made smaller by the muscle action and swellmg

Asthma 10 chlldren may be aggravated by pets, pollens,
molds, dust mites, second-hand smoke, personal smolong
and Industrial pollution. It frequently has a hereditary
predisposItion.

With winter just around the corner, children wIll most
likely find themselves lOdoors more, WhICh can further
aggravate asthma. In addItIOn, wlOter brlOgs more respi-
ratory lOfectlOns. A chIld Wlthout asthma can usually
recover from a respIratory lOfection Within three to five
days, but for the child Wlth asthma, the recovery may take
closer to two or three weeks and set off a chaIn of events
that could lead to more complicatIOns If not treated

Because there is no "cure" for asthma, the best way to
manage the disease IS through early lOterventlOn. That's
why hospitals across the UOlted States, lOcludmg St John
Hospital and Medical Center, are developing detaIled
action plans, called protocols, to asSISt them m the diagno-
SIS and treatment of pedlatnc asthma

The need for pedlatnc asthma protocols IS not only belOg
dnven by the statistics I mentioned earlier, but IS also part
of insurance compames' and consumers' demands for hlgh-
quality health care at a lower cost. Developed by a team of
phYSICians from St. John MedIcal Group, PC and health
care profeSSIOnals (which Include specialists m pharmacy,
nursing, respiratory therapy, home care and hOSpItal
admlOIStration), the protocol prOVIdes a methodical, step-
by-step method for dlagnosmg and treating the disease.

One of the most important aspects of the pedIatric asth-
ma protocol IS the educational component which makes
treatment of asthma a partnership between the phySICIan,
the patient and the parents. Education !Deludes proVldmg
patients and parents With easy-to-understand wntten
matenals and mstructlOns on how to use a peak flow
meter 'Ib underscore their commitment to educatIOn, St
John Medical Group, has dIstnbuted 2,500 educatIOnal
booklets to gIve to chlldren.

The peak flow meter IS an inexpensive ($25-$30) deVIce a
child can use at home to momtor how well his or her asth-
ma is belOg controlled, thereby makmg It a valuable tool
for self-management. A recent survey conducted by St
John Medical Group, however, showed that only 33 percent
of chl1dren with asthma had a peak flow meter at home

The peak flow meter can be used effectively as an early
warmng mdlcator Regular peak flow measurements In
the mormng and at mght can often pick up SignS of deten-
oratlOg breathmg capablbty before it is even obVIOUSto the
child or parents The chl1d Simply blows as hard and fast
as poSSible mto the meter, which then measures how fast
he can breathe out The readIng on the meter Wlll be less
than expected when hIS breathing tubes have become
obstructed

By uslOg the pedlatnc asthma practice protocol, St. John
Medical Group and St John Hospital hope to prOVIde
greater patient educatIOn and lOcrease the use of the peak
flow meter, thereby helpmg to reduce the number of emer-
gency room VISIts and hospitalizatIOns as a result of pe<!1-
atnc asthma attacks

Because asthma often goes unreported or IS misdiag-
nosed, It IS Important for parents to know the SIgnS of
asthma which mclude

• PerSIstent mght cough
• Coughing after exercise or active play
• Persistent cough after a respiratory mfectlOn
• Frequent bouts of ''bronchItiS," because what IS often

diagnosed In chl1dren as bronchItIS IS actually asthma
If your child shows any of these SignS, you should see

}our doctor Remember, asthma IS not harmless but It can
be managed and early interventIOn IS the key

Dr Thad H Joos of Grosse Poznte Wood~lS a staff aller-
gist at St John Hospital and Medical Center For more
mformatwn about asthma treatment, call (800) 237-5646
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Looking back on another full year of travel columns . •

Eng!!gements

Contact numbers for places
and compames mentwned In
thls artlcle:

The Atlantls, Paradise
Island, Bahamas' (800) 321-
3000;

Temptress CrUlses: (800)
336-8423;

DlSney Instltute, Lake
Buena VlSta, Fla.: (800) 282-
9282;

Inn at Rose Hall, Eureka
Springs, Ark.: (501) 253-5405;

Hlstonc Strasburg Inn,
Strasburg, Pa.: (800) 872-
0201;

Opryland Hotel, Nashville,
Tenn.: (615) 889-1000;

Warren Rwer Expedltions,
Salmon, Idaho: (208) 756-
6387;

Gerstle Park Inn, San
Rafael, Calif: (800) 726-7611;

Nomads Air Travel Club:
(313) 941-8000;

The Breakers, Palm Beru:h,
Fla.: (800) 833-3141;

Goblin HIll Villas, Port
Antonio, Jammca: (800) 472-
1148.

HIll VIllas. These are house-
keepmg umts that come WIth
a mllld who not only mops up
leaks and cleans but also
cooks three meals a day for
you! SylVia has been workIng
for Gobhn HIll for 10 years
and personally tends No 27,
whICh IS obVIOUSm the flour-
Ishmg house plants She says
If you come and stay m a larg-
er umt,just request her as
your matd I was impressed
Wlth Port Antomo and hope to
return for a better look

December' Another month of
playing catch-up. We dId trav-
el to Fmdlay, Ohio, to VISit my
famdy. Not exactly a tourlSt
mecca, but the famuy gather-
ing was fun anyway.

I wish you all a happy, pros-
perous and busy travel year In
1997.

were there 1b get there com-
merCIally, you would have to
fly to Toronto, then to
WlIlmpeg, then to ChurchIll
. an all-day affair The bears
are fascmatmg and most pho-
togemc

A week after our return, we
flew to Bermuda where we
arrived right along With
Hurricane Llh l"ortunately,
L111decIded to swmg Wide and
a couple of days of ram were
all we suffered We spent most
of our hme visiting the
island's unique cottage
colomes (see report on Dee
12).

November My husband's
national convention was m
Palm Beach, Fla., and again It
ramed. However, we stayed at
the Breakers, a lovely historiC
hotel wluch 15 celebratlllg its
IOOth anruversary thIS year.
Its public rooms, which are
bemg painstakmgly renovated,
are worth a look even if you
don't stay there. And shoppmg
on Worth Avenue is fun, too,
but pretty much out of my
league.

A couple of weeks later, I
went to Jamatca with fellow
writers. We were visitmg Port
Antonio, a part of the island
often overlooked by those who
heavlly promote Ocho Rios,
Montego Bay and NegrI!.
However, It ramed and
poured, day and night, for the
entire five days Roads flood-
ed; commuter fhghts were can-
celed, as were almost all of our
activities.

This isjust about the only
time that I can ever recall
being totally ratned out on a
trip

One positIve part of the
expenence was a person. the
maid who took care of my
unit. I was staying in a one-
bedroom apartment at Goblin

Mabi Mabi Monda
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17501 Mack
(comer of Mack & Neff) tall to i"quire

grandchild lured us West The
meetmg was m Idaho, so first
we went to Sun Valley where
we got to see one of the fabled
Ice l>hows and Chet took m
some fly-fishmg We spent
some time In Haley, the town
which Bruce WIlhs and Deml
Moore are pretty much mak-
mg their own

1hen on to BOise lor the con.
ventlOn, after which we spent
five days rafting on the Mam
Salmon RIver With Dave
Warren, owner of Warren
River ExpeditIOns We trav-
eled through class-3 and -4
rapids and appreciated the
fact that we stayed III lodges
every rught mstead of campmg
on the beaches There were 12
people on two oar boats We
also had the opportumty to
kayak on the river. Most
everyone tned It but Chet and
I were the only ones who
tipped ours! Hey, It was a big
hole m a big rapid ...

Then we went out to the
San francIsco Bay area to see
our new granddaughter,
Montana Roney Janssens
(maternal grandpa is Bob
Roney of GP Shores). We
stayed at a lovely bed-and-
breakfast m San Rafael
named the Gerstle Park Inn
and had the opportunity to
VlSit Muir Woods (to see the
giant redwoods), Mount
Tamalpais and the fun towns
of Olema and Point Reyes. We
are aruoous to return and
explore more of the area.

October. We've been mem-
bers of Nomads, Detroit's IllI'
travel club, for some years
now and don't travel with
them as often as we'd wish
But this month we boarded
the club's 727 for a short trip
to Churchill, Manitoba, to see
the annual polar bear migra-
tion. This is a perfect Nomads
tnp: One direct flight and we
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locals m the main square
every mght and on weekends

weather permlttm', of
course Also enjoyed Eureka
Sprmgs, a lovely httle town
full of art galleries dnd bed-
dnd-breakfasts I Cdn recom-
mend the Inn at Rose Hall

At the end of May, I VISited
Lancaster County, Pa , home
to AmenCd l>large:,t concentra-
tIOn of "plam people" It was a
perfect time of year to appreci-
ate the picture-perfect farms,
operated by AmIsh and
Mennomte famlltes It IS fun
to drive around, stoppmg at
mdlVldual farms and homes to
purchase local crafts The
qUilts, partIcularly, are out-
standmg. The food IS hearty,
fattemng and yummy We
stayed at the HistoriC
Strasburg Inn, whIch IS qUite
mce There are also many
B&B's III the area

June: Another SATW board
meetmg took me to NashVIlle.
It was extremely hot and
humid m NashVIlle, so It was
harder to appreciate tIme
spent outdoors We dId have a
nIce CruIse on the General
Jack.."On showboat and enjoyed
a performance at the restored
Ryman Amhtonum The
Opryland Hotel had Just
opened a new addItIOn called
The Delta, Wlth a magmficent
glass dome, sohdifying its
position as one of the purtiest
huge hotels anywhere

July/August. We moved into
our renovated home 111 north-
ern Mlcmgan. No travel for
these two months or I would
have been tempting divorce

September' The SATW
natIOnal conventIOn and a new

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

March/Apnl I had never
vIsited Spam and wondered
about what attracted so many
VISitors It IS the No 2 tounst
destmatlOn m the v. arId, after
France So dccepted the oppor
tumt) to spend three day" m
Barcelona and another three
days m MadrId Fellm love
With Barcelona, a marvelously
COl>lllopolltan l.1ty 011 the "ed

Travel Trends

Wlth many French mfluences
Can't walt to take Chet there
Was less entranced Wlth
Madrid; however, the Palace
Hotel was fabulous and the
Prado Museum makes the
entire stop worthwhIle The
Goya and Valesquez exhibits
are outstandmg

May: ViSited Hot Sprmgs,
Ark , where I luxunated m the
hot baths (It took me an entire
afternoon to learn the proce-
dure), VISited Bill Clmton's
boyhood home (and heard
many stones about hiS leg-
endary mom) and took a
cruise on a lake After Hot
Springs, I viSited the Ozarks
and fell in love Wlth the funky
httIe town of Mountam View
where folk musIc IS played by

1.313.259.0909

New Year's Eve
at the

Detroit Repertory
Theatre

Cabaret Style

Busch graduated from
Anzona State Umversity Wlth
a degree III finance He ISdirec-
tor of marketing Wlth hiS fami-
ly's business in Birmmgham

Once agam, another year
has flown by Fortunatdy,
1996 was a year that I vIsited
many wonderful places I've
shared most of them with you
and will be wntmg about some
of them m the months to
come Here's how It went

January Off to Paradise
Island m the Bahamas for the
board meeLlIlg 01 we SUl.1ety of
Amencan Travel Wnters
(SATW) Stayed at the huge,
new and pretty fabulous
Atlantis resort It poured rain
for three days, so It dIdn't
matter much that we were
cooped up m lower level meet-
mg rooms. Both adults and
kIds will have fun at thIS
island megaplex

Then a cruIse m Costa RIca
aboard the Temptress ThIS
was great fun because It was
totally different than regular
crUIses The mam actiVIty IS
hiking and exploring the rain
forests. Very casual Good
group, good fun and at a very
reasonable pnce. I stlll thmk
that oflbeat cruIses on small
smps IS the way to go

February. We were headmg
to the Miami Boat Show, but
first stopped off m Orlando to
take a look at the new Disney
Institute Spent two days
expenencmg tms new vacatIon
concept learnmg while you
play I thmk It IS going to be a
wmner

After Miami, we headed to
the Bahamas for a week
aboard a 52-foot Hattaras
Wlth mends VlSlted several
lSlands. Enjoyed seeing how
Port Lucaya has really
expanded into a shoppmg area
on Grand Bahama Island

Does Your Heart Good
•V AmerICan Heart AssoclOflOn

Gaca-Busch

Reiter-
Ayrault

Richard and RosalIe ReIter
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, KImberly Ann
Reiter, to Andrew David
Ayrault, son of DaVId and
Merne Gay Ayrault of Grosse
Pointe Park A June wedding is
planned .

Reiter earned a bachelor of
sCience degree in educatIOn
from Wayne State Umverslty.
She teaches second grade In

Eastpomte
Ayrault earned a bachelor of

fine arts degree from Wayne
State Umverslty He IS a
graphiC artist Wlth SkIdmore
Inc

Andrew David Ayrault and
Kimberly Ann Reiter

Gaca graduated from Grosse
Pomte North High School and
IS a dentalllsslstant

Mr and Mrs Donald Gaca of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Erica
Alexandra Gaca, to Charles
Henry Busch III, son of Mr
and Mrs Charles Busch Jr. of
Rochester A July weddmg IS
planned

-I
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Pastor
thing does this make you happier than doing the
wrong thing?

Do you once in a while have the sense ofbeing m God's
presence and wanting above all else to do God's w1l1and
finding in It a peace and joy that never quite comes many
other way?

If the general trend ofyour answers to these questions is
afTmnatlve rather than negatIVe,you have good reason to
believe that Godmay be calling you to the mmistry. In any
case, you can be certain that you would be justified in keep-
Ing the Idea of the ministry In the back of your mind until
you are ready to make a f1I'lD decISIonon the basis of fur-
ther study and inquiry.

Why not speak to your pastor about it? After all, the
average age of those in seminary today is between 35 and
38; half of these students are women Tues - Sot ot5pm

InternatIOnal, creators of the
dinosaur r,keletons m "Jurcl!>SIC
Park," runnmg through
Sunday, March 9. Along With
displays of model dmosaur
skeletons, JUnior paleontolo-
gists can search for fOSSilsm a
"Dmo Dig Box"or trdvel to the
MeSOZOIcEra With '"fhe MagiC
School Bus Dmosaurs," com-
puter program AdmiSSIOnIS
$6 75 for adults and $4 75 for
children and semor cltlwns,
and mcludes films showmg m
the !MAX Dome The DetrOIt
SCience Center IS located at
5020 John R, In DetrOIt's
UniverSIty Cultural Center
For more mformation, call
(313) 577-8400

Bright idea
Dommo's Farms IS makIng

the season bright With thou-
sands of twmkling holIday
bulbs, mcludmg a new cyber
hght display. The 1 5 mlle
shImmering Christmas won-
derland IS open from 6 to 10
pm., rughtly, through Tuesday,
Dec. 31 VIsitors are welcome
for a mmimum donatIOn of $5
per vehIcleon weekdays and $7
per vehicle on weekends.
Dommo's Farms is located on
Earhart Road off of Plymouth
Road, one-half mile east of US-
23 For more information, call
(313) 668-1800

19767 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods. 881-8540

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now accepting reservations for your holiday party

and New Years Eve.

Children's Museum
ExhIbits, treasure hunt

games, planetarIum demon-
strations and more await VISI-
tors to DetrOIt's ChIldren's
Museum, from noon to 4 pm,
dally With speCialplanetarIUm
shows slated for 1 p m
AdmISSIOn IS free The
ChJldren's Museum IS located
at 67 E Kirby, In Detroit's
Umverslty Cultural Center.
For more mformatlon, call
(313) 494-1210

Dinoscience
Discover the wonderful

world of dInosaurs as the
DetrOIt SCIence Center pre-
sents "Dmoscience," a spectac-
ular traveling exhibit from
Research Castmg

rallroad memorablha, on
Saturday, Dec 28, from 10 a m
to 4 P m Toy tram appraisals
or repair evaluatIOns are $2
per Item or set Proceeds wIll
benefit the Museum's effort to
restore the Glancy Trams
exhIbit which was recently
damaged by fire AdmISSIonIS
$3 for adults or $1 50 for chil-
dren age 12 to 18 The DetrOit
HistorIcal Museum 13 located
at 5401 Woodward,m DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-7937

Center For more mformatlon,
call (313) 833-4249

Terrific trains
''The MagiC World of LIOnel

Trams," featurmg the world's
largest mobile model tram dis-
play, chugs Into the ''Toy and
Hobby Expo '96," Friday, Dec
27 through Sunday, Dec 29, at
the Novi Expo Center The dIS-
play, hsted m ''The Gumness
Book ofWorld Records,"WIllbe
open Fnday, from 5 to 9 p.m ,
Saturday from 9 a m. to 7 p.m.
and Sunday from 10 a m to 4
p m AdmiSSIOnIS$6 for adults
and $3 for children ages four to
12 Parkmg IS $4 The NoVl
Expo Center IS located at
43700 Expo Center Drive, in
Novi. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 455-2110.

Magic School Bus
'"TheMagiCSchoolBus" pulls

mto the Macomb Center For
The Performmg Arts on Fnday,
Jan 3, at 7 pm, With an edu-
catIOnal and entertammg pro-
gram for children of all ages
'llckets are $7 The Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
ISlocated at 44575 Garfield, m
Chnton 1'owfl"hlp For rnnrp
mformatlOn, call (810) 286-
2222

Glancy trains
Amateur engineers and col-

lectors ofall ages are InVItedto
the The Detroit HlstoTlcal
Museum's "Glancy Trams
Show,"featunng the sale of toy
and scale model trains and

Harthorn received her medal
at a hohday dinner at the club
Dec. 21. Her watercolor "Hot &
Cool #2" is displayed at the
Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth
in Detroit's Cultural Center,
and will be on view through
Dec. 30

For more informatIOn, call
(313) 831-1250.

Auditions
Paper Bag ProductIOns

mVltes children, ages 8 to 18,
to auditIOn for their February
through May mUSical,
"Huckleberry Fmn," on
Saturday, Jan 4, from 11 a m
to 4 pm, and Sunday, Jan 5,
from noon to 4 p.m, m the
Players Club The Players Club
ISlocated at 3321 E Jefferson,
In downtown DetrOIt For more
Information, call (810) 662-
8118

more durmg theIr "TradItIOns
of the Season" celebratIOn,
through Sunday, Jan 5 The
Henry Ford Museum IS open
dally from 9 a m to 5 P m
AdmiSSIOnIS$12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors age 62 and
above and $625 for children
ages five to 12 The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
IS located at 20900 Oakwood,
In Dearborn For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 271-1620

Shores resident wins art award

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:()() p.m. Friday

Judy Harthorn of Grosse
Pointe Shores has been hon-
ored by the Scarab Club with
its GoldMedal, the club's high-
est award for an art work The
medal has been awarded every
year sinre 1913 In past years
it has been won by such artlSts
as John Coppm, Charles
Culver and John Carroll

Puppetry at DIA
The Detroit Institute of Arts

WIlldevote Saturday, Dec 28 to
the art of puppetry. Chlldren
can make their own rod pup-
pets of the mythical Firebird of
Russian folk hterature during
a free "Drop-In Workshop,"
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. At 2
p.m on that same date, they
can enjoy the puppet show ver-
sion of 'The Firebird" in the
museum's auditorium. The
Detroit Institute of Arts is
located at 5200 Woodward, m
Detroit's University Cultural

students, 1 to 2'15 p.m for
returmng grade school stu-
dents and 2 15 to 3 30 pm, for
returmng mIddle and high
school students The workshop
IS$95 The Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511.

Pier Park fun
The fun contmues right

through the snow and cold at
Grosse Pomte Farms' PIer
Park Begmnmg Wednesday,
Jan I, weather and Ice condI-
tions permlttmg, Farms resI-
dents and theIr guests can
skate free at the Pier Park,
Monday through Friday, from 8
a.m to 10 pm and Kerby
FIeld, Monday through friday,
from 4 to 10 p.m. Weekend
skatmg Will be open from 10
a.m. to 10 pm at both sites.
ResIdents w1l1 also want to
mark their calendars for
"Winterfest," a free famlly fun
day featurmg contests, Ice
skating races, a chih cook-off
and more, on Saturday, Jan. 25
at the PIer Park. The Pier Park
is located on Lakeshore at the
foot ofMorass, in Grosse Pomte
Farms. For more mformation,
call (313) 343-2405

Holidays of yesteryear
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village brings
Christmas ofyesteryear to life
with model raIlroads, a ginger-
bread village, decorated trees,
hands-on actiVIties, musIc and

Zoo aglow
WIld LIghts returns to the

DetroIt Zoo as 300,000 hohday
bulbs Illummate 50 ammal
sculptures along a one-half
mile path, from 5'30 to 8 pm,
dally, through Monday,Dec 30
AdmISSIOnIS $3 for adults and
$1.50 for chlldren age 2 and
above or $2 for adults and $1
for chlldren for DetrOit
ZoolOgical SocIety members
The DetrOlt Zoo IS located at
8450 W 10 Mlle, m Royal Oak
It'or more mlormatlon, call
(810) 541-5835

Music & theatre
The Grosse Pointe War

Memorial's enticing wmter
program offers a variety of
experiences for chlldren The
"Merry Music Maker," (a.k.a.
Paula Doak and her puppet
"Puffer") improves SOCial,cog-
nitive, language and motor
skills through the wonders of
instruments dunng an 8-week
course, Thursdays, Jan 9
through Feb 27, from 2 to 2:45
p.m., for three and four-year
oIds, or, Fridays, Jan 10 to
Feb. 28, from 2 to 2:45 pm.,
for two and three-year-oIds.
The fee 18 $52. Grosse Pointe
Children's Theatre mvites stu-
dents, age six to 18, to reglSter
for an 8-week introductory act-
ing workshop, Fridays or
Saturdays, Jan. 17 through
March 15. Registration will be
held on Saturday, Jan. 11
between 10 and 11:15a.m., for
new grade school students;
11:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., for
new middle and high school

+
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Grosse Pointe News

53 S.nta's sackful the pull nuce
54 DIstress call IICompass hdg 39 Confines. VillI!
55 Qc,n Rob! - 19 Columnlsl Smuh "up"

DOWN 21 -Monly Py1hoo" 42 Agncullunsl
I D.nce lesson op<ner Je.l!ro
2 - ,1,110. Collf 2, S«lIon of 43 Pennsylvonll
3 Moreo.er H,spanlOl. pan
4 Slephen King, 24 H.... II.n reson 44 Pl.,....nghl [)ovid

• Th ~.rea 4S Museum sluff
5 T - ,"gs 2~Close 46 - de I. Plal.
6 Tcpa the 26 Ha.. k 48 Remork from

um on 27 Lo.e rhe nUlSef)'
.... 'erworks 28 Lack of accord

7 Become laSJ'y 32 SIUptd
8 Raccoon's 31 J( ne.d

cOUSIn 35 Ornegl precedet
9 Set II l6 Jr', the III1UI

10 JUSl mIss 38 Puzzles for

and semors The Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts
IS located at 44575 Garfield, III

Clinton Town;,hlp Call (810)
286-2222
Elect to laugh

Yuck It up as the Second
CIty-DetrOIt celebrates Its
third birthday WIth the comedy
revIew 'One NatIOn
UndeCIded,' runmng through
'fuesday, Dec 31 ThIS electIOn
:; C:lf send up \\ III be pel formed
Thursday through Sunday, at 8
p m and FrIday and Saturday,
at 10 30 p m The cast offers
free shows of ImproVIsatIOnal
comedy follOWIng the 10.30
p m show on Friday and
Saturday Tlckets are $14 on
Thursday, $16 on Fnday, $19
on Saturday and $12 on
Sunday Second Clty.DetrOit IS
located at 2301 Woodward, In
downtown DetrOIt Call (313)
965.2222.
The DSO presents

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra continues its 1996-
1997 InternatIOnal Season m
Orchestra Hall Complete the
hohday season WIth a Winter
Solstice Concert' featurmg the
Turtle Island StrIng Quartet
and contemporary plamst
PhIlip Aaberg, plus pop/folk
vocalists 'lUck & Path,
Saturday, Dee. 28, at 8 p.m.
Tickets range from $10 to $45.
Call (313) 833-3700.
Exhibits. SaI••
G. P. Gallery

The stl1l-hfe 011paintings of
Cape Cod artist Kathenne Ann
Hartley are currently on dIs-
play at The Grosse POinte
Gallery. Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a.m to 6 pm. The
Grosse Pointe Gallery IS locat-
ed at 19869 Mack. Call (3l3)
884-0100
At Ashley-Chris

The Ashley-ChriS Gallery IS
hosting the dramatic and flUId
Impressiomstlc pamtmgs of
Helen Cartmell, featurIng
'PortraIt of a Woman' and
'Places I Have Been,' through
Tuesday, Dec. 31 Gallery
hours are Tuesday through
FrIday, from noon to 6 pm.,
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6
pm. and Sunday, from noon to
5 p.m The Ashley- Chns
Gallery IS located at 15126
Kercheval, in Grosse Pointe
Park. Call (313) 824-0700
Artists market

'DetroIt Underground: Pulp
ViSIOnsand Icons,' an eX}llbl-
tion of DetrOIt's underground
small press, opens WIth a
reception for patrons on
Friday, Jan. 17, from 5 to 8
pm, and runs through Fnday,
Feb. 21 On Friday, Jan. 24, at
5.30 p.m., Artists market will
host a leeture by the exhibi-
tion's curator Glenn Barr.
Gallery hours are 'lUesday
through Saturday, from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and Fnday, from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m The DetrOIt
ArtISts Market SUIte 1650 of
300 RJver Place, In downtown
DetrOit Call (313) 393-1770
Gifts of clay

Pewablc Pottery inVItes you
to its 'Annual Holiday
InVItational,' through 'fuesday,
Dec. 31. The gallery will be
open Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a.m to 6
p.m, Thursday, from 10 a m to
8 p.m , Sunday, from noon to 5
p m. Pewabic Pottery is located
at 10125 E Jefferson, In
DetrOit For more informatIOn,
call (313) 822-0954

Scarab Club display
The Scarab Club IScurrently

holdmg its 86th annual
Hohday exhIbItIOn of outstand-
Ing work by DetrOIt area
artIsts, through Monday,
January 20 The sE'cond floor
gallery IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p m For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 831-1250

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Friday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

by Madeleine Socia
Boulevard, In Grosse Pomte
Farms AdmIssIOn IS free. Call
(313) 885-4841

Hilarity at Hilberry
Wayne State Umverslty's

HIlberry Theatre season IS
complement€d wIth a paIr of
comedIes Mohere's tale of out-
rageous fortune hunters,
'Tartuffe,' runs through
Saturday, Feb 1 "I'Jme of My
LIfe,' a whimsIcal tragicomedy
of famllv hfe. opens on Fridav
Jan 10 and runs through
Saturday, March 1
Performances run In rotating
repertory on Wednesday at 2
pm, Thursday and Friday, at
8 p m and Saturday at 2 and 8
p m Tlckets for both produc-
tions range from $9 50 to
$16.50 The Hllberry Theatre

~e~~;I~~dU~;ve~~~t~ ~~~~~r~~
Center Call (313) 577-2972
Smokey Joe's at Fisher

The 1996 Grammy Award-
winning musical featuring the
sounds of the '50s and '60s
'Smokey Joe's Cafe: The Son~
of LeIber and Stroller,' opens at
the Fisher Theatre on Tuesday,
J an 7 and runs through
Sunday, Jan 26 Performances
wIll be presented 'fuesday
through Friday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 2 and 7:30 p.m.
Tickets range from $25 to
$47 50 The Fisher Theatre is
located Inside the Fisher
BUIlding at 3011 W. Grand
Boulevard, in Detroit's New
Center Area. Call (313) 872-
1000.
Russian fete

The American ArtiSts Series
enhances Its 27th season With
a Russian Fete, featuring
RUSSIan musIc for plano and
balalaika by Gennady and
Tatyana Zut, on Sunday, Jan.
12, at 3 p.m., In the Kmgswood
Auditorium Tlckets are $15
The Kmgswood Auditorium IS
located on the campus of the
Cranbrook EducatIOnal
Commumty at 1221 N.
Woodward, In Bloomfield HIlls.
Call (810) 851-5044
Purlie at Bonstelle

The Bonstelle Theatre of
Wayne State University Will
celebrate Black hIstory WIth
Ossle DaVIS'satire of the old
South, 'Purlie VictOrIOUS,'
FrIday through Sunday, Jan.
17 to 19 and Jan. 24 to 26
Performances are slated for
Friday, at 8 p.m , Saturday at 2
and 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2
pm. Tlckets range from $7.50
to $9 50. The Bonstelle Theatre
IS located at 3424 Woodward,
in downtown 1letroit Call
(313) 577-2960.
Music & more

The Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts welcomes a
selectIOn of exciting entertam.
ment The Macomb Ballet
Company WIll bring
'Cinderella' to life on Friday,
Jan 10, at 7 pm Tlckets are
$12 for adults and $10 for stu-
dents and semors. On
Saturday, Jan. 11, at 8 p.m.,
Harry Blackstone, the
'International Ambassador of
Magic,' Will thrill audiences.
Tickets are $26 for adults and
$24 for students and semors
The Moscow FestIval Ballet
wIll present 'PaqUlta,' and
'Carmen,' on Thursday, Jan 16,
at 8 p m and 'Giselle' on
FTlday, Jan 17, at 8 pm
Tlckets are $25 for adults and
$23 for students and semors.
SlOger Wayne Newton will
take the stage for a trIO of
shows, Sunday, Jan 19, at 3
and 7 pm, and Monday, Jan
20, at 8 p m Tlckets are $42 for
golden circle seats, $36 for
adults and $32 for students
and semors 'Sleeping Beauty
on Ice,' featuring the RUSSian
stars of St Petersburg Ice
Ballet, Will sweep across the
stage on Thursday, Jan 30, at
8 p.m Tickets are $29 for
adults and $26 for students

Memorial's winter
schedule are classes In pamt-
Ing and singing Tamdra
Lehew will prOVide private
VOice instructIOn Mondays,
Jan 6 through Feb 24, In 45-
mInute mtervals, between 1
and 8 p m The fee IS $200 for
eight 45-mInute sessIOns and
reservatIOns are reqUIred
ArtIst Carol LaChlUsa pre-
sents a three-day watercolor
workshop, Monday. Jan 13 to
Wednesday, Jan 15, from 9 30
a m to 3 30 p m The workshop
fee IS$125 or $50 per class For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
881-7511
Aerobics

The Lake Shore
PresbyterIan Church IS offer-
mg a class, Low Impact
AerobICS, each Monday and
Wednesday, year-round, from
10 a m to 11 a m AdmISSIOnIS
$1 per sessIOn The Lake Shore
PresbyterIan Church IS located
at 27801 Jefferson, m St. ClaIr
Shores. Call (810) 777-8533
Discover at the DIA

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
offers a varIed schedule of free
educatIOnal opporturuhes for
adults On FrIday, Dee 27,Join
m a free 'Drop-In Workshop' on
qulltlng from 11 a.m to 1:30
pm, followed by an 'Artists
DemonstratIOn Quiltmaking'
from 1 to 3 p m. A
'Performance. African
American Stories,' is scheduled
for 2 p.m on that date Itwill be
followed by the the documen-
tary, 'VIDEO: Hearts and
Hands,' focusing on women and
their textIles in the 19th
Century, at 3 p m. Festivities
on Sunday, Dee 29, gets under
way from 11 a.m to 1'30 p.m.,
with another free 'Drop-In
Workshop' on the subJeet of sto-
rytellmg From noon to 2 p m.
on that same date, enjoy
'Storytellmg Folk Tales from
AfrIca and the Uruted States.'
On Monday, Dee. 30, choose
between two free 'Drop-In
Workshops,' begInnmg with
one devoted to heraldry, wlllch
runs from 11 a m to 1'30 p.m ,
then move on to a drama work-
shop focusing on MedIeval
krughts, wlllch IS offered from
noon to 2 p.m. Close out the
year on Tuesday, Dec. 31, WIth
a free 'Drop-In Workshop' on
the folk arts of IndIa, from 11
a.m. to 1 30 p m Also on that
date, enJoy 'Performance:
ClasSical IndIan MUSIC,'from
noon to 2 p.rn, followed by a
film entItled 'An Indian
Pllgrimage Kashl,' at 3 p.m.
Docent gmded tours of 'Beauty
Reconfigured The Art of
Thomas WIlmer DeWIng' and
'AfrIcan Form and Imagery'
DetrOIt Collects,' exhIbitions
will be available at 1 and 2
p m. respectively, through
Tuesday, Dee. 31. The DetroIt
InstItute of Arts IS located at
5200 Woodward, In DetrOIt's
Umverslty Cultural Center
Call (313) 833-4249.
On Sta .. It
Screen
A Chorus Line

One of the world's best loved
mUSIcals, 'A Chorus Line,'
returns to DetrOIt through
Sunday, January 5, on the
stage of the DetrOIt Opera
House Performances are
scheduled for Monday at 8
p.m., Thursday at 1 and 8 p.m.,
Fnday at 8 pm., Saturday at 2
and 8 p m and Sunday at 2
and 7 30 p m Tlckets range
from $25 to $62 50 For more
InformatIOn, call (810) 645.
6666
Fox concerts

DetrOIt's fabulously restored
Fox Theatre presents an excIt-
Ing calendar of entertaInment
for all ages The band
Barenaked Ladles takes the
stagf' on Thursday, Dec 26, at
8 p.m 'I'1ckets are $2650. B B.
Kmg, WIth speCIal guests
Bobby 'Blue' Bland/Little
MIlton, Jams on Friday, Dee
27, at 8 pm TIckets are
$27 50 Immature and the
Ghost Town DJs/fMlsta WIll
appear on Sunday, Dee 29, at 4
p m Tickets are $26 Bnan
McKnIght performs With Ene
Benet on Monday, Dee 30, at 8
p m Tlckets are $27 50 Call
(81OJ433.1515
Evensong

Begin the new year WIth the
spiritual beauty of the
'Evensong' as performed by the
ChrIst Church Grosse Pomte
ChOIr of Men and Boys, on
Sunday, Jan 5, at 430 pm
Chnst Church Grosse POinte IS
located at 61 Grosse POinte

American Cultural Center IS
located at 2975 E Maple, m
Troy For more InformatIOn,
call (810) 689-3953
SkiBJast

Schus::,mto the new year on
the slopes of Alpine Valley SkI
Area dUring the lith annual
SklBlclSt and Fireworks on
'fuesday, Dec 31, begInmng at
9 pm FestiVIties Include hve
famIly entertainment, D J
dance mUSIC,a NatIOnal Siu
Patrol torch parade, and lots of
actIOn on the hIlls SkIers can
take to the snow, from 3 to 11
pm, for Just $14 Alpme Valley
SkI Area IS located near the
intersectIOn of M-59 and
Elizabeth Lake, In WhIte Lake
Call (810) 350.9070
Mark your
calendars for •••
Auto Show Charity
Preview

Tlckets are now on sale for
Detroit's most ghttermg
evening, the '1997 North
AmerIcan InternatIOnal Auto
Show CharIty PreVIew,' at the
Cobo ConferencelExhlbltlOn
Center on Friday, Jan 10, from
6 to 9 p.m Proceeds w1l1bene-
fit Boys & Girls Clubs of
Southeastern Miclllgan, Boys
Hope DetrOIt, Children's
Center, ChIldren's Homes of
Judson Center, Chlldren's
Services of Northeast
GUIdance Center AsSIstance
League, Detroit InstItute for
Children, Detroit Police
Athletic League, Easter Seal
Society of Southeastern
Michigan, Inc , March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation and
Barat ChIld and Family
Services. Tickets to the black-
tie gala are $175 and may be
purchased from anyone of the
partIcipating charItIes. Cobo
ConferencelExhibition Center
is located at 1 Washington
Boulevard, m downtown
DetrOIt For more information,
call (810) 643-0250.
Auto show afterglow

Continue, or join in, the fun
of DetrOIt's most glamorous
evening with The AsSIstance
League to the Northeast
Guidance Center's annual
'North American International
Auto Show Afterglow' dInner
dance on Friday, Jan. 10, at
830 p.m., in BayvIew Yacht
Club Tickets are $75 and pro-
ceeds benefit ChIldren's
Semces of the Northeast
GUIdance Center. Bayview
Yacht Club is located at 100
Clairpointe, in DetrOIt. Call
(313) 824-5699.
More Holiday
Happenln ..
Festivities
at Ford House

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House inVIteSyou to celebrate
the season with luncheon or
dinner tour packages for
groups of 25 or more. Luncheon
packages are $17.50 for adults
and $16.50 for seniors. Dinner
packages are $28 for adults
and $27 for seniors. The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House IS locat-
ed at 1100 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pointe Shores Call
(313) 884-4222.
LiveIt L_rn
Star gazers

Learn about your umverse
through presentatIOns on the
birth of stars, the dIscovery of
new planets and the Hubble
telescope, as you gaze Into the
heavens above the hlstonc
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate
dUrIng 'Star Struck' evenings,
on the seeond Thursday of each
month, from 7 to 8.30 pm,
begInnlOg Thursday, Jan 9
AdmISSIon IS $5 and reserva-
tIOns are requested The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House ISlocat-
ed at 1100 Lakeshore, m
Grosse PolOte Shores Call
(313) 884-4222.
Film series

Woody Allen's 1972 comedy
claSSIC'Play It Agam Sam' will
be featured on Wednesday,
Jan 15 and Thursdays, Jan 9,
23 and 30, as part of the Groc;se
POInte War MemOrIal's ongoing
film serIes Lawrence Jezlak,
film crItic for the Royal Oak
Tnbune, WIll be on hand to
facilItate an openmg mght dIS-
cussion 'I'1ckets are $3 50 The
Grosse POInte War MemorIallc;
located at 32 Lakeshore, In
Grosse PolOte Farms Call
(313) 881-7511
Of art and song

Among the excIting offenngs
on the Grosse Pomte War
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the sounds of Glenn Mlllel', the
Dorsey Brothers, Benny
Goodman and other '40s
favontes as performed by the
18-pwce Swmg Shift
Orchestra, during a 'BIg Band
Dance' on 'fuesday, Dec 31, at
7 30 pm, In the Lake Shore
PresbyterIan Church The fes-
tI\ !tles also Include a buffet
dmner and nonalcohohc bever.
ages Tlcket;, are $28 per per.
son or $50 per couple The
LUAC Shul C PI e"l>ytllll,Ul
Church IS located at 27801
Jefferson, m St ClaIr Shores
Call (810) 777-8533
Foxy New Year

Chaka Khan, WIth speCIal
guests the OhIO Players, WIll
help to bring m 1997 at the Fox
Theatre, Tuesday, Dee 31, at 9
p m Tlckets are $35. The Fox
Theatre IS located at 2211
Woodward, m downtown
DetrOIt For more informatIon,
call (810) 433-1515
Rock in '97

Motor CIty rockers Ted
Nugent and AlIce Cooper
launch 1997 With a ~ew Year's
Eve WhIplash Bash,' on
Tuesday, Dee 31, at 9 p.m, m
Joe LoUIS Arena Tlckets are
$27.50. For more informatIon,
call (810) 645-6666.
Struttin' eve

Home at Detroit's Gem
Theatre for the hohdays is the
bebop, Jazz and swing of 'The
All NIght Strut Hobday Show,'
through 'fuesday, Dec 31.
Performances are slated for
Thursday and frIday, at 7.30
p.m., Saturday, at 6 and 9 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 and 6 p.m
Speelal perfonnances will be
offered on Monday, Dee 3D, at
7:30 p.m. and'lUesday, Dee 31,
at 7 and 10 p m. TIckets range
from $19 to $30. New Year's
Eve tIckets range from $45 to
$60, which covers the perfor-
mances and champagne dUrIng
the 7 p m show and the perfor.
mance plus champagne,
desserts, party favors and
dancing to a lIve band follow-
mg the 10 p.m. show. The Gem
Theatre IS located at 58 E
ColumbIa, m downtown
DetroIt. Call (313) 963.9800
First Night

Fill tills New Year's Eve With
family fun, featurmg top-name
mUSIcians, storytellers and
nonalcoholic good cheer dUrIng
downtown Birmmgham's 'First
Night' celebratIon, 'fuesday,
Dee. 31, from 5 p.m. to mld-
mght. AdmISSIon IS $7 for
adults, $1 for children ages SIX
to three Downtown
BirmIngham IS located along
North Woodward, between
Lmcoln and Hermon Call
(810) 646-9734.
Polish party

The American Pohsh
Cultural Center welcomes one
and all to a 'New Year's Eve
Dinner Dance,' on Tuesday,
Dec. 31, from 7 pm to 3 a.m
Tickets are $60 The PolIsh
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47 "J- strain
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5 I Get the I&SI

bn 0( IrA")'
52 Smoolh-tallang

Friday, Dec. 27
Hot hockey

See the hottest college teams
m MIchIgan battle It out on the
Ice at Joe LoUISArena durmg
the 32nd Great Lakes
InVitatIonal College Hockey
Thurnament, FrIday, Dec 27
and Saturday, Dee 28, \\Ith
games at 4 and 7 30 pm, daily
TIckets range from $8 to
$22 50 Joe LoUIS Arena IS
located at 600 CIVICCenter In

downtown DetrOIt Call (313)
983.6606
Saturday, Dec. 2.
New Year fun run

StrIde mto 1997 by regIster-
109 for the 27th annual 'DetrOIt
EdIson New Year's Eve Fun
RunlWalk,' on Tuesday, Dec
31, at 4 pm, on Belle Isle's
Grand PrIx Race Course
RegistratIOn WIllbe open from
10 a m. to 2 pm, on Saturday,
Dec. 28, In the Belle Isle
Casino. AdmISSion IS $15 for
adults and $12 for children age
12 and under Belle Isle IS
located lo the DetrOIt RIVer,
along E. Jefferson, at the foot
of E. Grand Boulevard, in
downtown DetrOIt For more
lOformatlOn, call (313) 886-
5560
Tu•• day, Dec. 31
Repertory celebration

The Detroit Repertory
Theatre inVIteS you to cele-
brate New Year's Eve with a bit
of bubbly, elegant appetizers, a
delIcious buffet dinner and a
tale of international intngue
and love, 'The Stillborn Lover,'
on 'lUesday, Dee. 31, at 8 p m.
Tlckets are $50 The DetrOIt
Repertory Theatre is located at
13103 Woodrow Wilson, In
DetrOIt For more informatIOn,
call (313) 868-1347.
Viennese New Year

Make tills New Year's Eve 'A
Night m Old Vienna' as the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
presents Its annual gala fea-
tUrIng a selectIon of Viennese
waltzes, an exhibitIOn of ball-
room dancmg and a post-con-
cert dmner and party on
Tuesday, Dee 31, at 9 p.m., m
Orchestra Hall. TIckets range
from $25 to $85. Orchestra
Hall IS located at 3711
Woodward, m downtown
Detroit For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 833-3700.
Staged New Year

Get a truly grand start to the
New Year WIthdmner, dancmg
and a continental breakfast on
the stage of the magruficent
DetrOIt Opera House dunng a
New Year's Eve party present-
ed by WNIC 100 3 and
Intermezzo restaurant,
'fuesday, Dee. 31, beginnIng at
8 p.m. TIckets are $45. The
Detroit Opera House IS located
at 1526 Broadway, m down-
town Detroit For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 961-3500
Big Band bash

Dance into the New Year to

---~,
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200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

2(10 II£ll' WANTED GENtUl

KING'S Pizza now hiring
pizza cooks $7 10 $10 to
start RoseVille area
FleXible hours, busy
store Call Tom, morn-
Ings 810.375-5022

Waitress needed Expen-
ence preferred Apply In
person after 4 p m
15134 Mack

200 HElP WANTED GENUAl

200 HEt' WANTED GEllfRAl

---- -~SlIP The Grosse POinte Public School Syst~

Coun~elon for Summer Camp O'''un 97 Looking
for EJemenlaT) Ld maJor, and ~olle~e 'tudenh v. i1h
expenence In recreal10n curnculum ~) mnd'IIC' Ta,
K\>,on Do. '\>,lmmlng (current Ilfe guard ~ertlflcale
reqUIred). tennl\ 'port, mU'lC dram<l ",ence
prolee t~ cooking ek 5660lhour 6 7 hnur, a da\
Director and .\~~i~lanl~ for Summer Camp 0'" un
97 Prefer degree 10 f:.lement<lr) Ed or reere<ltlon
Good ,upcn I'>\on and organtzJtlon<l1 ,kill, reqUired
58 ~Olhour
Direclor of Latehke} Pro~rllm ReqUired 60 hour,
college crcdil 12 of the" hour, In carll educatl0n
elementar) educ;lIlOn or ph) 'flal educatIOn
5 I0 ~Olhour 11hou" per da\ 'pili 'hlft \1u'l hrmg
Lollege tr,ln'lnpl ~

Cafeteria Conlm~enl~ Requlrc, good ludgemenl
<lnd Ihe ahlll!\ 10 v.ork effecll\ el> v.llh 'taff <lnd
"udent' bpcnenee wilh ca,h regl'ler preterred ~/
hOUT' a day $~ 2'\lhour Appl) In pe"on al ~89 <),

Clair A\ e Gro',e POinte 2 block, I:: of Cadieux '
off Jeffer,oll Office hour~ 8 - 4

GROSSE POINTE
Public Schools

Elementary Prlnclpal- re-
qUires a Master's De-
gree or higher and a
Michigan Elementary
Administrator's Certifi-
cate, excellent fnnge Klnko'a of Gr088e
benefits Two HealtbJ Pointe, R08eville & the
E!hyllcal Education Renalsaance center
rllchlng pOlltlon. In Will be holding a Job Fair
Middle Schools- re- on Tuesday January 7
qUires valid PhYSical Ed- & Wednesday January
ucatlon and Health Cer. 8, 1997
tlflcates Stl" Deyelgp- We Will be hiring for all
ment Cgordlnator ShiftS, full-time & part-
(Clerical Administrative time
Assistant) responSible Applications Will be
for coordinating all staff accepted between the
development programs, hours of 9 am- 12
Bachelor's degree pre- Noon & 3 P m - 7 P m
ferred or appropnate ex- at
penence, 12 month po- the Grosse POinte
sltlon, salary range locabon only Apply In
$24,596- $37,446 person at 19049 Mack

Also accepting applica- Ave on the comer of
tlons for potential ele- Moross No phone calls
mentary vacancies for please
1997-98 Above pOSI-
tions are Immediate va. LAWNI Landscape- La-
cancles apply ASAP borers, neat In appear-
and! or call ance, all phases, need-

E J Washchuk, Personnel ed Immediately Call for
Director apPointment 810-778-

Grosse POinte PubliC 0333
Schools 389 St Clair
Grosse POinte, MI L.INE Cook ClOSing Dlsh-
48230 washer Harper Woods

Telephone 313-343-2014 restaurant Days and
Fax 313-343-2324 nights available Please

phone (313)526-1500
HIRING full and part time,

expenenced hair dress. LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
er Cllentle available phone person, pizza
(810)771 8260 makers, delivery dnvers

- Call 810.469.2935 313-
HOSTESS, part time eve- 526-0300

nlngs L Bow Room,
20000 Harper 313-884- NANNIES NEEDED
7622 Experienced In child care

Top salary! benefits All
IMMEDIATE openings for areas Llve- In! lIVe out

snow removal driVing, CALL NOW!
Shoveling Sub-cron- THE NANNY NETWORK
tractlng snow plow drlv- 810-739-2100
ers 882-3676

_________ NEEDED! 49 people to

* lose weight NOWI NO
WILL POWER
NEEDEDI Guaranteed

MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria Samples Angela 810-
needs phone help, 790-6744
cooks waltstaff pizza *~----
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

NEW shop opening Hair
stylist barber,
pedlcunst, nail tech LI-
censed 313 371-5555

700 HEll' WANTED GENUAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CHURCH Secretary -
Grosse POinte memOrial
Church ISseeking a sec-
retary for The Chnstlan
Educal10n staft who has
a working knowledge of
WordPerfect 5 1 re-
qUired 2 years relatl!ld
experience and 50
w,p m typing. Full time
37 1/2 hours per week ,
full benefits We need
someone who loves
people IS personable,
has a good telephone
manner, IS accurate,
and would enJoy working
In a stlmulallng church
office With multiple re-
sponSibilities Salary
range $16,000- $23,000
commensurate With edu-
cation and experience
EOE Contact church of-
fice for application al
313-882-5330 or 16
Lakeshore Dr Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

COME JOin Our Team
ReSident Aide & Senior
Citizen home Will train
Benefits available Apply
In person Monday thru
Friday, 24600 Greater
Mack St Clair Shores

COOK full lime evenings.
L Bow Room, 20000
Harper 313.884-7622

GALIL.EO Espresso bar,
located across from Co-
bo Hall Full or part lime
Call Ann, 810-539-2186

GENERAL CL.EANING
Experienced person need-

ed for cleaning apart-
ment complex Apply In

person, Monday through
Friday 9 am to 4 pm

Shoreclub Apartment, 9
Mile! Jefferson, St Clair
Shores 810-775-3280

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
Healthcare Supply Co

seeks dependable,
responSible indiVidual for

general warehouse du-
ties Ideal for early retiree

Mon- Fnday, fleXible
hours Apply at

Healthmarll Industries Co
22522 E Nine Mile Road

St Clair Shores MI 48080

TEACHER5-
SUBSTITUTES

Pnvate school, east slde-
suburb K-8 Please
send resume to box
04025 clo Grosse

POinte News & Connec-
liOn 96 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

It you
• Have baSIC Computer Skills
• Can make Cold Calls to New Clients
• Give Great CU~lomer Sen Ice

CLi\SSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED
For Local Newspaper

ft"E W."NT YOUz
(Someexperience nE'Ce~5dr;I

Pled;e md I jour ,(',,,me 10

Confidential/Box 08003-bv
c/o Grosse Pornte News & Connection

9& Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

12~ TUTORING £DUCATION

ATTENTIONIII Unlimited
Income opportunity In-
ternational cosmetic firm
expanding No experi-
ence necessary, many
openings (810)777-3831

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILAB L.E

Expenenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary 10permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

MR, C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers, cooks clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Starting pay
up to $5 50 based on
expenence

Apply at Mr C's Dell,
18660 Mack G ros se
POinte Farms Mack at
E Warren 881-7392
ask for John Or 20915
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods between 8 & 9
Mile 884.3880, ask for
Debbie

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

DON'T know what to do
Wllh your computer?
Consultation, training
313.824.4258

GROSSE POINTE
L.EARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Sublects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educltlonal
Community For 20 Year.
131 KlIrchllvll On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

REAL. Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

••••••••••••• ilii •• i.1 Ii' Ii.; ••••••• "'•.,. ;Iii, Ii 'wi ••••

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa S PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

I,.fEMBER
• ~3tLonJl '\sSOCLatiOn of

Seuetanal Sc:r\lles
• Protcs\lonJ.1 o\.lii'i<X.latiOn of

Resume \Vnrcrs

118 TAX SERVICE

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Private Confldflntlal

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313-882-6860

Attenllon Getters Only $2
HolidayArt $1

Call 313-882-6900
for Informal/on

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVH

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est. 1983
SecretQruJl Work
Computer Typmg

Resumes
Busoness • Technocal

AcademIC
Letlers • Reports

Extra WIde Spreadsheets
Carbonlcss Forms

Text. SCA:-':S• GraphIC
Cassette Transenptlon

Repeutlle Letters
l-",c10pes • Labels

Malhng L,sts Maontenance
Dlsserranons • Term Papers

Resumes. V,lae
COIer Lettc~ • AppheatJons

Cert,!mi Pro{emorlill
lfuume W'nte,.

200 KElP WANTED G(N(Ul

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrowl!
313-526-4998

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313.881-5527/24 hours
Good ratest

Send resume to

The Grolise Pointe Ne\\-s1
The Connection

96 Kercheval
,Grosse Poiate, MI 48

Immediate openmg available for
indiVidual With sales skills in

newspaper advertiSing
Must have winning personality and

presentation skills
Both salary & commlsfon, health

msurance

112 HULTH I. NUTRITION

Remember to include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

700 HElP WANTED GENEUl

FAX IT!
343-5569

GUITAR LESSONS, In my
home 30 years experl'
ence Reasonable.
(313)884-0507

PIANO Learning Cenler
Pre-school, adults
Group & private
lessons 313-885-6215

THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
word processing! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals and students 313.
824-7713

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

117 SE(RETARIAl SERVICES

CERTIFIED Deep Muscle
massage Reduce
stress, pain Increase
energy Jevel Rebecca,
ell0=44!H427'

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEAL.TH
Certilled Theapeutlc

MASSAGE
By Chene

By AppOintment only
(313)882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
In Home Service

GIVE r.a' ... f or•
"rimA

TM ........ GIft
of BlIfIIII" roach.

BBar BUCKELS
MA.8SAG.E rlfEJtAPIIT

10 YEARS
UP.ERl.ENCE

BOU$£ CALLS
AVAlLABLJ:
3lH:u-osoq

REFLEXOL.OGYI HoliStiC
health alternative Shlr.
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882-6035

101 PRAYERS

100l'ERSONAlS

109 ENTERTAINMtNT

200 HEll' WANTED GENEUl

BOW n' Ivory Duo Violin!
plano for your holiday
gathenng Patti, 823-
1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810661-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face painting, balloons
and magic Santa also
available (313)521-
7416

HOLIDAY Gathering?
Sing-a-long or back.
ground musIc claSSical!
contemporary You've
got the plano, I've got
musIc! song sheets
(313)882-8133

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured In DetrOit
Monthly's BEST OF DE
TROIT 810-286-2728

PIANO entertainment Add
ambiance to your Chnst
mas party wedding
brunches special occa-
sions With musIc of your
hfe GershWin Cole Por-
ter ClaSSICS 313-885-
6215

100 I'ERSONAlS

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

BRIGHTEN up your holl- THANK you St JUde, St
daysl Brass and Silver Anthony, blessed Moth-
expertly polished Rea- er, Infant of Prague
sonable, references B M P
Pick up and delivery
313-881-9053, anytime NOVENA TO ST, JUDl

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughoutlhe
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publicalion must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help M a

, 100 PERSONALS

CAL.L.IGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

200 HEll' WANTED GENEUl

GOURMET Coffee Club
JOin free, no obligation
Call 810-465-1768 or
mall application request
Samara,18641 Beatnce,
Clinton, Twp 48036

HOUSEBOUND? Hair-
dresser Will make
Housecalls for Seniors
Perms, cuts, shampoo!
sets, etc 810-268-3069

Wh~ not use thIS space for
a personal greetmg' Happy

Hohda~; Blrthda~;
CongratulatIOn>;

Anmversary or Greetmg
C.lI 313-882-6900 to

place )our HAPPY AD
today'

ISseeking reliable & conscientluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair ShOres & Harper WOOds

FREE MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Weddmg Spe-
Cialist 10 years experi-
ence 810-268-1481

VIP Secunty Protection 12
years expenence Plain
clothes escorts, limou-
sine service Special
events, casinos For Ide-
al protecllon aVOid dan-
ger, be smartl Terry
Feys (313)839-2178

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

I
",

,

1
18.... - _



413 MUSICAl
IN5TRUMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
AIIT1ClES

415 WANTED TO BUY

406 ISTATE SAlIS

MINK Jacket, Azurlne
(rare) Appraised
$ 10 000. appraisal in-

cluded. asking $20001
best (810)979-2345

NORDICTRAK Pro, lillie
use $300 Bowflex 1II11e
use $300 Call 810-774-
6716

P. K.'s
Treasures & Trash
Resale I antiques

20% - 75% off
(810)774-9316

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
Urll1tJ~,mlsc pieces Re-
tired Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book price only 810.776.
7483 after 5 p m

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVE'
CommerclaV Home Units

From $19900
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-711-0158

BUY, llell, consign, repair,
teach- All mUSical Instru.
ments Jerry Luck Stu-
diOS, 21103 Gratiot,
EastpOinte 810.775-
7758

CASH paid for most pia.
nos Prompt pickup
available 810.997.
0032

GOING out of BUSiness
Planas, organs, no rea.
sonable oller refused
Grrnnell Brothers
25110 Gratiot, RoseVille
810-445-8340

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 886.
4522

USED PIANOS
Used Sptnets. Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYALOAK 810-541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

WEBER walnut baby
grand plano, Immaculate
condition Must sell, sac.
rrfrce $6500 810-775.
7758

AL.L glass display counter
With glass shelves, old
rolltop desk SI deSign,
old wooden music
stand, old metall wood-
en toys (313)885-6215

LINDA Carter Wonder
Woman episodes Price
negotiable for copies of
the serres (313}372-
7143

408 fURNITURE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak. MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward I
Main Street eXit)

406 mAT! SALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

Open Thursday,
Friday, Saturday

December 26,27,28
Mahogany Baby Grand
plano, mahogany dining

room tables (trrple pedes-
tal to 1 pedestall Dining

room chairS (many styles)
Mahogany chma cabinets,

breakfronts, servers,
buHets Sideboards.

consoles, box tables, ball
& claw end tables, coffee

tables, fern stands
Bedroom furniture tWin to
King size beds, (many 4

poster beds) Chests,
dressers, highboys,

ntghtstands French &
Chippendale sofas.
loves eats , wtngback

chairS Execulive desks,
secretary desks, Onental
rugs, leaded shade floor

lamps & table lamps
MOREl

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822.3174

810-545-4110
TIMELESS ANTIQUES

15531 W. 12 Mile
Southffeld.MI. 48076

810.589.8008
After Christmas lale

30% to 40% off
George II mahogany can.

sale circa 1830
Pierced, omately carved
library table, circa 1900

2 other library tables,
one With leather top

English style cabinets,
French & English ar-
mOires. Hand carved

swan bed French dlntng
room sel, With 8 uphol.

stered chairs 1 Louis XV
bedroom sUite most

pieces With marble top
LOUISXV Pivoting game

table and marble top
credenza

All In time for the HaLl.
nll.v<:11

BOOKSTORE CLOSING
50% 011Sale

Begins December 28th
4928 Cadieux Ad

313-884.7323

ARTIFICIAL Silk Dleflen-
bachla plants Up to 7
feet high DeSign to your
order StudiO of ArtifiCial
plants 313-864-0640

CHAIR for handicapped
person or Invalid Raises
seated person to nearly
standing POSition at the -B-U-Y-IN-G-c-h-In-a-,-(c-o-m-p-I-et-~
touch of a bul10n $150
Leave message al or partial sets} Call Jan
(313)886.5102 810.731-8139, alter 6---------ELECTRIC gUitar and amp GUITARS, banjOS, manda-
With case, Eplphone by Ilns and ukes wanted
Gibson, 6 months old Collector 886-4522
$600 value for $325., JAPANESE Samurai
best 882.4401 swords from WWII,

ETHAN Allen 4.drawer wanted Collector
yellow student's desk (810)478.3437
$65, matching desk
chalf $25 Four uphol-
stered armchairS - 2 roy-
al blue, 2 bluelbrown
plaid $35 each Double
sofa bed, needs new
slipcover $75 Wrought --P-A-VI-N-G-C-A-S-H-F-O-R-
Iron fireplace tools and JEWELRY WATCHES
stand $15 Art.Deco- DIAMONDS
style chandelier $25 GOLD & SILVER
Leave message at ANTIQUE, PLATINUM
(313)886-5102 AND EMERALD

EXCL.USIVE full length JEWELRY
Beaver coat Reasona. THE GOLD SHOPPE
ble 810-777-1713 22121 GRATIOT

MARBI.E pedestal lable EASTPOINTE
Bedroom set, oak, 5 810-n4-0966
pieces (no bed) Signed Monday- Frrday, 10a.6p
and numbered prints Saturday 10a.5p
Washer, dryer. house- Sunday appointment only
hold Items 313.521. Will travel for transactions
1775 in excess of $1,000

406 ESTAlE SALIS

407 FIREWOOD

Bought & Sold

f.xnptltm.ily Fuu,
MI#tI H,mi ..ootIs

408 FURNITURE

BOOKS

II:f'rfI " ,,...tIweod. Aw .........

406 mATE SAm

LffiRARY BOOKSTORE
810-S4S-4l00

hi HfmU! Iffl.vm: 4l'l1lfhl,/f
Y. 8empllner

_E BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARies

JOHN KING
313-961-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

S nee '965
• CI P and Savo lh s ad ...

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11.6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture ac-

cessories antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty al aHordable prices

CIassifieds
work for you!

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

CompleteServce
Glen andSharonBurkett

885.0826

wllh the

GroS\e POinte News

& The ConnectIon

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

FJREWOOD!' Seasoned
hardwood $60 I cord,
delivered $55 for 21 VI-
SAJ MC accepted 810.
727.4469

FIREWOOD, free delivery,
free slackrng, tree start-
er wood, $601 face cord
(313)882.1069

PREMIUM frrewood, sea-
son & dry $65 face
cord, delivery Included
810.463-3363

STUMP the Stumper Fire.
wood, 3 cords, $ 100
(610)756-3250 Beeper
(810)307.0805

F'SI NorthernHald']d
.. EllCEPTIONAUY fINE

Oak. Ash • Hickory
• Maple. Wild Cherry

I 2 )Ye;r ~ & Guaratll!fd
.~L"(wea-

SiarnngAn.'!abI'

810.264.9725

CONTEMPORARY1"
glass dining room tablel
four arm chairs, $600
Contemporary enter-
tainment center, blackl
granite lacquer Both
excellent condition. orlg •
Inal price $5,600 ask-
Ing $1 400 (313)885-
9966

DINING room traditional
pecan 4 chairS table 2
cu rro cabinets $625 or
best 313-886-0883

400 MEII(HANDISE
ANTIQUES

101 APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTERS

406 mAT[ SALIS

A~.
Holidoy PICture' Only $21

Alloth.r$ $41
Coil 313-882-6900

[,lH...tl!lltfnt
Peferences

ALL GLASSWARE 15%
0111Jam,ary 1st through
15th Heritage Square
Antique Mall, 36821
Green, New Baltimore
Tuesday through Satur-
day 10 to 5, Sunday t 1
to 5

ARMOIRES, beds dress-
ers, mirrors. lighting,
leaded Windows doors
mantels much more
good stuffl Ben Wulff
Antiques, 918 W 11
Mile Rd Madison
Heights (1.751 11 Mile
Rd) 11- 5 Thursday-
Sunday 810.545.4488

FURNITURE relinlshed,
repaired, stripped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
810-661.5520

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M.29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 6 days, 10-5
Closed Sundays
(810)765.1119

MINGL.ES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343.2828

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday - Saturday
810.541.9840/10am.4pm

Buy Sell Consign

SPACE available for quali-
ty antique dealers Herlt.
age Square Antique
Mail 810.725-2453

TIMEL.ESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mile

Southfleld.MJ. 48076
810-589-8008

After Chrlatma8 a81e
30% to 40% off

George II mahogany con-
sole, circa 1830

Pierced ornately carved
library table, circa 1900

2 other hbrary tables,
one With leather top

English style cabrnets
French & English ar.
mOlres Hand carved

swan bed, French dining
room set, with B uphol-

stered chairS 1 LoUISXV
bedroom SUite, most

pieces With marble top
LOUISXV PivOting game

table and marble top
credenza

All In time for the HOLl-
DAYSII

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordablE
prices Spend the day
With us dacoratrng your
home, shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favorite
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810.752.5422

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 293-2749

COMPUTERS for Christ-
mas With Windows
Word 6 O. games and
other software Includes
color monitor and key-
board 386-$200 46-
$400 Pentlum.$600
882.9686

Draw offtnrion to your ad
with OM of these:

303 SITUATION S WANTED
DAY (ARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEllAl

LICENSED home day
care Infant openmg m
January Cadieux!
Mack $125 week. full
time 3138844675
Some Closs.flCohons

are require<! by law to be
licensed Check With

proper StoIe Agency to
verify license.

PERSONAL CHEF ex-
panding busmess now
has openmgs weekly
Call Denay (313)567-
8043

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSIS AlOES

308 SITUATIONS WANHD
olfln (lEANING

L.IVE. IN Nurses Aid
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 810.774-3758

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional

01.","9 poo p" to 01." Iyour off,ce building 20
years experience Fully
Insured (810)778.3101

207 HELP WANTED SALES

204 HELl' WANTED DOMESTIC

40. Esun SAlES , _

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service m
need of experienced

Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers Garden
ers Butlers Couples

Nurse s Aides Com pan
Ions and Day VVorkers

for prrvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

24 hour LIIe In
Persona' Care

Cleaning COOK ng laundr,
Bondtd and In~ureo

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

VVeare serious about your
successl

• Free Pre IJCe1slng
classes

• ExclusJVe Success
Systems Programs

• Varrety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker allillate

m the Mldwest'Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

rndependent Amerltech
Agency. Sales Posl.
tlon open for aggres-
sive experienced sales
person 10 sell Amentech
& Motorolla products &
serVices, Cellular
phones & pagers to new
& eXISling clientele Sal-
ary plus CommiSSion,
Blue Cross. Company
Car Apply at 20932
Harper, Harper Woods
between Vernier & 8
Mile or fax 313.885.
1172

OUTSIDE SALES
Process control & instru-

mentation Application
expenence & a technical
background In pressure,
flow, temperature and
level measurement IS
deSirable Apply by re-
sume to box 07017, cia
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

779.7977
POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full Part Tlma Or Live-In

Paraonal Cara,
Companionship
Insured. Bonded

aro~:eryp~I~1:1lu~:r:'nl

8 5.694
Go For Success

in the Classifieds

201 HELl' WANTED
UIYSITTEII

103 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HEll WANTED aElI.CAl

WANTED Long Term Re
sponslble reliable ma
ture l"1dlvlduallo care for
my children (8 and 5)
From 6 30 P m to 1 30
a m Wedne~day thru
Saturday one week
VVednesday & T~ursday
alte rn atmg ....eek 313
4179615

406 ESTATE5ALES

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertiling

882-6900

70 ,ear Old I,eld ng manu
tact-Jrer IS l(Jok,ng for a
part time office
assJsL.wt Candidate
must possess a good
le ep hon e pe rso na Il'y
and I'SIC computer
SKills $750 per ~our
Part tiMe With a pOSSibil-
Ity of full time Fax re
sume 313-8834930

CLERICAL help needed
parI t,me for eastSide
medical cliniC Call
(810)4453070

INSURANCE. Grosse
POinte area Entry level
poSItion for career mind-
ed indiVidual If you are
ambitiOUS self. starter
pleasant and personable
pleas e call 810-228.
5313 or fax your resume
10 810.228.9420

DENTAl. aSSistant, full'"
part time Experrence re-
qUired 313.882-4970

DENTAL. Receptionist
We re looking for a self.
mOlivated, outgoing per.
son If you possess den-
tal computer knowledge
and front office Skills,
such as billing, schedul.
lng, Insurance process-
Ing & have chair Side as-
Sisting experience, we
want you' Call 313.884-
0040 and work 3- 4 days
per week In a modern,
Single dentist. quality
onented practice located
on Vernier near 1-94

101 HELP WANTED CLUICAL

ALLER Y/envlronmental
cleaning Specializing In
cleaning for sensitive
people with allergies
References 313-871.
0102, Linda

ASK and you will receive
the best cleaning lob
around Ask for Ruth,
313-521 5347

DO you want your home
cleaned? Aates start
$40 00 References
Mane, (313)371-1773

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House.

cleanl ng Professional
laundry & Irontng Suo
pervlsed, experienced,
ha rdwo rklng Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, el1l.
clency and dependabl.
ItI' Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

EXPERIENCED House.
cleaning, babYSitting,
laundry, elderly care
available reliable, own
car, references
(313)872-8635

HAVE more time for teall
Cleaning homes or of.
flce Always very thor-
ough References Lon-
don Maid Upstairs &
Downstalls 810-293-
1080

KRYSTAL Kleen We take
pnde In our quality resI-
dential & commercial
cleaning service Refer-

ALL AMERICAN ences available Call LI-
NANNY

HYGIENIST. We are seek. sa at 313-839.0092 or
Ing someone to supple- Exclusively live In, 810-616-9223
ment our quality patient providing quality chlldcare LYDIA'S professIOnal
care team Work 2 Sat- $175-$500/week commercial and Industn-
urdays a monlh from 8. CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS al cleaning service Free
1 pm In a friendly estimates 810.778-
modern, Single dentist 5513
practice located on Vera
nler near 1-94 Excellent MS Clean Personalized to
pay Call 313-884-0040 COMPETENT meet your needs Week.

II' biweekly Reasona.
MEDICAL assistant Expe- IN.HOME ble, references

flenced In X.Ray, Vent- CARE SERVICE (810)792.4303
puncture, EKG Part TLC Elderly, Children
time Located In Warren HouriI' overnight rates SEEKING POSition as full
810.751.8844 Expenenced In the Grosse time housekeeper laun.

POinte area Licensed & dress or cook 18 years
PATIENT Relatlpns Copr. bonded Sally, (810)772- experience, excellent

dlnatpr for Orthodpntlc 0035 24924 Lambrecht, Grosse POinte referen.
Office In S1, Clair EastpOinte ces (810)447.8014
~ The Ideal candl.
date should have excel- pAllUlLl!ll!1l!!ll!llil!!lllll!ll!l!!l!:ill!IlllIll!lll THE Better Maids Clean-
lent people skills With SPECIALIZED Ing Company Home, of.
both adults and children HOME CARE flce, commercial Call &
The ability to work Inde- compare 313-527-7792
PTendently IS necessary AJ!DEEXTRAR"A'SSlCSE~~.CE'THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS

he purpose of thiS Job 'V"", '1'1" CLEANING SERVICE
IS to welcome new pa- We are here for you ProfeSSional. Bonded and
tlents and parents to the We prOVide reliable Insured teams ready to
practice With a treatment canng profeSSionals, clean your home or
program deSigned spe. up to 24 hours a day bUSiness
clflcally for the patient • RNs/LPNs Carpet Cleaning
For more Information, • Homemakers Extenor Windows
please call 810-293- • Companions $500011 With ThiS Ad
5200 • Live-In Services For First Time Callersl• Sitters

POSITION available pan ~ • PTs/OTs Serving the Grosse POinte
time medical assistant !l: Compassonatecare area for 14 years
hours- afternoons- eve- !Ii whenyouneed t themost I Member of BBB
nlngs Two years expen Callus at 582-4445
ence skills- EKG PFT 313-884-0721 J ---------
~~~:~~~~:yale~~ 3~~~:r--Se_In_~_":~ed-~-~-~-~e-S~-~-t€Dst-o~-;-s.,...,t~f_~

A+ Live.ins Ltd. 1.JcwM/IeNolj 11tlrr .. 0'ril
........ " It"'h 'NttrHl
r,.. 10...... 811).59&'3802

200 HELr WANTED GENUAL

201 HELP WANTED
UBYSITTER

406 [STATE SALES

Thursday, December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
i

OFFICEI ACCOUNTING
full time pOSition for au-
tomated & computerized

company for qualified
person Experienced In

APIAR and general
ledger Apply at 20920
Harper Harper Woods

between Vernier & 8
Mile or

FAX 313-885-1172

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Fam Iy
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons With good
phone skills Oversee
Our oroer oept :>p m
9 30 P m dally 9a m 3
p m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message Mr
Roy 313-8861763

POSITION available for
lifeguard at a prlvale
club Must be certified
Please call Rex Aubrey
or Susan Toth at 963-
9200

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONS

who would like
a nice income

working from home.
30 year old

East,slde legltlmale
bUSinessneeds your

help Will train
Great opportUnity

call Mr Todd for details
313-886-1763

REAL ESTATE CL.ASSES
Jlnulry 595. Speclll
DAY CL.ASS ONLYI

Call our 24 hour Real Es-
tate career hotline for In.

formation on class
schedules, cost, location

and morel
1-800.475 EARN

WORDPROCISSING SECRITARIIS
• MSW With Windows' Word Perleet 51/60

• Excel • Powerpolnl • Page maker • lotus 1.2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

\\-;n;;h~_1iirn TEMPORA~YSE~VICEINC

(313) 372-8507
Eq,01 Opponvn Iy E"'plo~,

102 HIlP WANHD ClERICAL

Go For Success
in the Classlfieds

RECEPTIONIST
MANICURIST &
ESTHETICIAN

Needed for a Beautiful
Established East-

Side Salon Rel1able
Full llme

AVILA SALON
CALL TONY

810-415.8888
RECEPTIONIST. full time

Typing & accounting
SkillS a plus Apply at
20920 Harper, between
Vernier and 8 Mile,
Harper Woods or fax
resume 313-885-1172

SECURITY Guards After-
noons & midnights Car
phone & valid driver's li-
cense $51 up to start
Please call 313-881-
1200

TEACHER. Middle School
English, full time Ele-
mentary, prrvate School
In suburb 2 years expe.
rrence preferred Focus
on wntlng Send resume
to box 06006, cIa
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

WAITSTAFF wanted Ap.
ply In person New Par.
thenon Restaurant, 547
Monroe Greektown, De-
troit

2 ST CLAIR Shores boys,
12 and 8 need part
time babyslt1er, approx
3 week days, 3 pm to
12 11 Mllel Jefferson
area 810.778.2169

(8 J 0)
771-1170

Mary Ann Boll
31.'3.882.1498

R('n('(' A. Nixon
.'31~-R22.144.5

• '£.state Safes
• :Moving Safe.5
• 5'.ppralSaL,
• '1i.J!erence.,

EXPERrE~CED. PROnSSIOI'l.4.L SERVICE• •.. .. P"TRICI" KOLOJE<;KI

313 885 6604
HOUSEHOlD

Esr"TE • MOVINC

t

•



121 VACATION ~ENTAlS
flORIDA

~
.ULt.I1ATS

eal/Your
Renllll Specialist at,.

72l VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STATE

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

723 VACATION RENTALS
NO~THERN MICHIGAN

LUXURY condo Hide-a-
way place Marco
Island FlOrida Very
spacIous With beautiful
scenic view 2
bedrooms liVing room
den, 2 1/2 baths, club
facilities available In
eluding golf tenniS,
sWimming beach For
Info call after 7 p m 313-
8850117 or Pam
Boucher 1-800 462
7264 ext 280

MARCO Island and Mi'lra-
thon Key, ocean front
condos, 1 and 2 bed-
room Weeklyl monthly
810-247-8901

MARCO Island FlOrida 2
bedroom Condo on
beach from $1 0001
week 3 bedroom home
Wllh pool from $1,2501
wep", I-larborvlew Rent-
als 1-8CrO-377-9299

NAPl.ES- beautiful guest
house on private lake,
pool, near beach, shop-
ping, $595 per week
941.598-2224

SIESTA KEY, Flonda 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach, pool, boat docks
& more 1-941-349-5600

NAPl.ES. Fl.ORIDA, Due
to last minute cancella-
tion, two bedroom, two
bath, lovely condo, com-
pletely furnished, close
to downtown of Naples,
beaches, and shopping
available January, Feb-
ruary and march, rent
one month or all Call 1-
800- 749-7368 Diane
Fisher at Premier Prop-
erties of Naples

702 ArTS/HATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOM. COUNTY

BEAUTIFUL chalet on
lake near Cadillac 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ja-
CUZZI, etc Available
week or weekend after
January 5 (810)286-
7119

BOYNE chalet, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place, snowmobile and
ski reservations 810-
851-7620

BOYNE skiers, snow-
mobilers 3 bedroom
chalet, sleeps 11 Fire-
place 810-954.1720

Gl.EN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Ski
weekend specials, $350
Ski weeks, $750 Broker
313-881-5693

HARBOR Springs cozy
Condo Available holi-
days Near slopes 313-
823.1251

716 OFfiCE/COMMERCIAL
FO~ UNT

711 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

Thursday, December 26,1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

MEDICAL ProfeSSional of-
fice bUilding under con-
struction 1 300 to 7,900
square foot sUites Will
complete to SUit Harper
14 Mile near 1-94 eXit
Lahood Realty 313885-
5950

OFFICE and retail space
Available 0n Kercheval,
Grosse POinte SJdewalk
and second floor loca-
lions available 1 000 to
2,800 sq ft Mr Edgar
(313)8866010

RETAIL space Gratiot!
Ultca Road frontage
Only $650 per month
New awning, new updat-
ed bUilding Plenty of
parking Can John Kurc-
zak 810771.1211

SMAl.L office (7x 10)
17901 E Warren, De.
trolt $1101 month
(313)885-1900

ST, Clair Shores, 200 sq
It office, conference
room, office staff, and
equipment available,
utilities Included, terms
negotiable (810)774-
5552

702 Al'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

Live where the fun Is four seasons long!

Select your home from our executive one-and two-bedroom ranch
apartmenl homes or our spaclou~ two-bedroom loft apartments
Pa.r yourself with individual climate control, all.G E kitchen,
wall.to-wall plush carpeting, sound-eondltlonfng, garages and

your own LAKEVIEWPATIOOR BALCONY Enjoy your
PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUB HOUSE,BOATHARBOR and

BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUB BOATS
on all.sports Lake 51 Cia"

R•• ort f1vlnQ.t your doorstep'

707 HOUSES fO~ ~ENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

106 HOUSES fOR RENT
omolT /WAYNE COUNTY

ST. John area 2 bedroom,
basement no garage
AIler6pm 810437
1062

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

3 bedroom home all applJ
ances garage St Clair
Shores $725 per
month, plus 1 1/2
months security Availa
ble January 1 1987
(810)294 8804

ST Clair Shorp~ 1 bpd
room ranch basement
appliances South Lake
schools Immediate oc
cupancy 313 885-0197
810-781-2567

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room ranch, 1 1/2 baths
finished basement 2 car
garage $700 Rental
Pros 810-773-RENT

702 APTS/FUTS/DUPLEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

• \1alntenanl,..e hee L lHn\.'
.lrdmportdlton
-Al,..lIVllIC'lo

702 APTS/FLATS/OUmX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

Ji4
GRANT
MANOR

17110 Nine Mile
Ed\lpOInle

810-771-3374

702 Al'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

700 Am/flATS/DUPLEX
POINm/HARPE~ WOODS

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKEST.CLAIR 810-191.1441

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

653 10ATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
22 Years Experience

Have PortfoliO
& References
(810)435-6048

NEFF flat, prime location,
!lvlOg room With
fireplace, dining room,
sunporch, kitchen With
appliances, 3 bedroom
2 bath, separate base-
ment With washer dryer,
garage With opener
central alf Immediate
occupancy Short term
lease negotiable Ap-
pOintment only
(313)882-6631

PARK: 2 bedroom upper
near Jefferson, every-
thing new Appliances
$600 pi us Uti htles
(313)822.3234

RIVARD: spacloLls 3 bed-
room,2 bath Apphan-
ces No petsl $985
313-
884-3559

U OMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHL

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY .

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSU~AN((

1993 CHEVY Lumina 4
door gold Excellent
condition High perform.
ance, value priced
$8,795 3138863923

1990 Corvette red good
condition best offer
(810)7923939 ext 225

1993 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo 4x4 68k
miles, new tires! brakes,
ABS, blue, onglnal non.
smoker, excellent condl-
lIon, $15200 In GPW
(313)-343'6678 after 6
pm

1992 Jeep Cherokee
Sport, red. four door,
4x4, auto, air, tilt, AMI
Fm cassette, Garage
kept, excellent condition,
$9500 (313)331-8580

1995 Yukon GT 4x4- 8
cylinder, 17,000 miles,
loaded, auto, air, full
power, alarm, towing
package & more l.lke
newl $23,950 Central
LeaSing & Sales 313-
885-8300 839-4462
eves

1995 Dodge Ram 1500,
4x2, 5 9 liter, V8 Fully
loaded 810-779-1417

Al.l autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

Al.l. cars wanted IThe
goodl The badI The
uglyl Top dollar paldl
$50 $5 000 Seven
days 810-447-2745

AUTO Insurance low
down payment, $125
Doesn'! matter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810795-3222

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A I'ET

415 WANHD TO IUY

SOI BIRDS FOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

505 LOSTAND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GENEUl MOTORS

PREMIUMS, etc from
Sargent Preston, Space

Patrol, Capt Video
& others WANTED

Collector (810)776-5710

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, l.uger others Col-
lector 810478-3437

RIVARD, upper 2 bed-
room appliances $685
8843559

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
lower fireplace, 2 car
heated, attached
garage Hardwood
floors, central alf no
pets, no smoking $8751

1997 Harley DaVison Her- month plus ulllilies 313
Itage Springer 0 miles 882-6500

1988 Audl 90, 4 door, $23800 313-5387746
52,000 miles 5 speed, UPPER, 394 Neff 2 bed-

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res- sun roof, leather $5750 room, excellent condl-
cue Dogs & Puppies (313) 824-7751 tlon Apartment With pfl-
available Call 313-882 --------- 1007 Bpi'l('onsf'eld lower Vi'lt" dec~ & sunrOO'1" 1
8169 tor available dogs 1993 HUIlUd Accoro lX, 4 2 bedroom, kltchenl car garage, available
& adopt a pet schedule door, auto loaded, low laundry appliances Car now $900 313-343.

miles, excellent condl- 0900
KITTENS available for tlon, $12,1001 best g~~~d $550 (313)343- Boaters'

adoption 810-7736839 (810)656-2629 _
Adult dogs, puppies & 1979 Merced 450SlC 1113 BEACONSFIEl.D. 3 Lakefront
cats 810-754-8741 es bedroom lower Beautl-

grayl blue 80k, pam. fully renovated Hard- 1 bedroom upper flat on Paradise
MOVING. Free to good pered and stored canal Ashland south

14 ' wood floors, new
home, 3 year old male $ ,900 (313)882-0039 kitchen, fireplace, park- Jefferson Clean, I?~_.._".
German Shepherd, well secure $2501 month .. ~
behaved, housebroken 199h4 Mlontero LS, 55k, Ing Grealt Sl07c2a5tl03n3A Plus utilities (313)822. lakeviewapartmenthome
313-884-9295 w Ite gray, 4wd Anx- must see 1- 3641

10US$17900 (313)882- 824,3726, 313-824- featurespflvatebalcony
PUPPY OBEDIENCE 0039 6729 -1-6-13-1-M-a-c-k-,-c-o-rn-e-r-o-' overlookingbeautiful RENTI sale I Lakeshore10 weeks-4 1/2 months ----_____ Lake5t Clair

ALSO, ADULT 1985 TOYOTA Corolla, ht. 1167 Wayburn off Ker. Bedford Nice bUilding Village 2 bedroom Air
DOG OBEDIENCE lie charmer, engine cheval SpacIous 1 bed. Two bedroom ~ $6751 month- $64,000

For Information great OK for transporta- room, dining room New apartment, $425 313- Darrel, days, 313-343-
Ca-olyn House tlon Needs minor repair wlndowsl appliances, 824-6717 Clubboatsdocking 2328, 810-n2-5901

, andclubhouselacilities313-884-6855 $480 313-881.2667 laundry faclhtes $495 -5-1-14--S---t--I-- ST. Clair Shores- great
1989 VOLKSWAGEN

810-358-7314 omerse - arge
THE Grosse POinte Animal -----____ beautiful 2 bedroom up- Ye.lr around resort !Jvmg locatlonl Two bedroom,

CliniC has a male Sa- QUATUM 10,000 miles 1301 Somerset. Park 4 per $550 Includes heat, olfLakeSt Clair 2 bath condominium,
moyed, a female Shih Runs good Power ev- bedroom, 2 bath flat, gas, water (313)343. fiARBOR CLUBNORTH appliances Included BEACH Resort Treasure
Tzu black and white, an erythlng $1,0001 best fireplace Available Im- 0797 ApartmentsandYachtHarlJor $7501 per month plus Island Great vlew' Pool,
E I h Sett ty offer 313-886-6094 mediately $950 per --------- 810. 469. 2628 security depoSit Avalla- spa, cable, kitchen

ngls er pe pup- --------- month Days 313.886. ALTERI Jefferson, POinte 37500Jefferson ble January 1st, 1997 Weekly 1-800-318-5632
py about 5 months old, a 1990 VW Passat, 5 speed, 6777, evenings. 313- Manor Apartments, Stu' I (313)886-6400
Blchon Fnse male, and loaded, high miles 885-8843 dlo $270 1 bedroom near 16 mile BOCA Raton- 2 bedroom,
a Shepl Huskey female $4 5001 best offer --------- $300 All utilities Includ- 2 bath on Ocean
Call 313-822-5707 313-886-0225 1351 Somerset- Great 10- •• I $1,000 week

cation, 2 bedrooms, eel 313331 6971
HOUSE to share Respon. November, December

laundry faCilities, full CHAl.MERSI Jefferson $1,100. Farms. 3 Sible, workmg Referen. available 313-640-
size liVing and dining Responsible, elderly bedroom, 1 5 baths, fire- ces 313-884-6950 1850
room~, new ~IVlng ~otohm One bedroom place Air, appliances, ----- BONITA Sprlngsl Naples
carpe 109an new I c - apartment, heat Includ- spolless Evenings, ST. Clair Shores, nice
en f! ga b k $ Brand new 3 bedroomoor, rage, ac ed 255.313-884-3559 (313)881-9687 home First floor
porch No pets $600 ---______ laundry Male, $260 Condo on golf COurse
per month plus utlhtles 1 ENJOY a lovely 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Woods 3 month 810-773-2992 941-498.4948
1/2 months security de- room upper flat In 1997 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 CAPE Coral, 2 bedroom
POSit 313-884-9385 or Located In MorningSide, baths, natural fireplace condo February, March
416-368.3545 East Warrenl Outer formal dining room, two $1300 month 810-445-

AFFORDABl.E town- Drive area liVing room car garage and central BETWEEN 500 and 4,000 0035
With fireplace, terrace. air condltlonmg Close to

house liVing In Grosse Formal dining room No schools $975 plus se- sq ft of offices for
POinte W ods Met I lease 10 smaller CONDO. Longboat Key 2o . ICU- smoking $450 313-886- cUrity depOSit No pets
lously maintained Three 89t 8 and one year lease offices, 1 large 1,000 sq bedrooms, 2 baths,
levels including full (313)886-6400 fl open office Newly completely updated, fur-
basement Private en- updated Call 810.771- nlshed Available Janu-
trances, new kitchen & GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 1211 ary, February, March
appliances, central air, bedroom Colonial. 1 1/2 313-885-3929
cable ready, reserved EASTPOINTE. 91 Gratiot baths Basement, 2 1/2 Colonl'al North ---------

SpacIous 1 b dro Fl.ORIDA Keys, MarathonParking No pets $7501 e om car garage $1,000
t h t 1St Clair Shores 11 1/2 Luxunous ocean front con.month Call for appoint. own ouse s y e apart- rental Pros 810-773.
m t th b t Mile! Harper 500 sq ft, do, accommodates 4ment,810-848-1150 en s WI asemen, RENT
newly decorated, air, ap- all utilities, 5 day Jamlor, persons panoramiC (508) 22S-4449

BEACONSFIELD. Upper pllances Included Con. HARPER WOODS near expfl6ssway view Pool, sauna, exer- 8 Federal 51
studiO (18x 12), With vement locatIOn I $485 3 bedroom bnck Ranch Reasonable clse room, tennis court Nantutket, MA 02554
large kitchen Appllan. month Call 313'885- With Grosse POinte 810-778-0120 Reef diVing & fu.=======8
ces, heat Included 1 8300 ext 204 schools Fenced yard, snorkeling, golf & airport

ar I $425 fireplace 2 car g age EASTPOINTE 1,200 sq ft nearby 810-887-7302ye ease ' ar Air retail or office 810-
(810)229-0079 HOLIDAY SPECIAL First All kitchen and laundry 879-1964 or 810-949- ---------

I I ded N FT. Lauderdale Beach AAA BOYNE Ch I t Sk1996 Jeep Grand Chero- GROSSE POinte City 3 month free rent Ring In app lances InC u 0 4813l.ease apartment, full frontal a e s I,
kee 4x4 Mint condition, bedroom lower beautiful the new yea r With a petsl $1,000 per month snowmobile Sleeps
8500 m I s Wf t b f I 2 Johnstone & Johnstone. --------- view of ocean, heated many Clean Pictures,

I e I e IS ge - flat Central air Appllan- eautl u 1, or 3 bed- GROSSE POINTE pool, central air & heat, extras Call 810-774-tlng company car Will ces Call after 4 p m room apartment on Lake 313-884-0600 WOODS h d
f $2 --------- was er, ryer, modern 4048sacrl Ice at 3,900 or 810-228-0545 St Clair Call Shore THREE bedroom Bunga. Pnme offIce space for kitchen, one bedroom,

take over lease After Club apartments, low, Grosse POinte lease Indlvudualof'-Les
3 GROSSE P t P rk C 11 970 square feet Secun-7pm, 13-640-9503 Oln e a a. (810)775-3280 l.ocated Schools Fireplace, new- from $295 per month ty & prlvat park ng

dleuxl Mack 3 bedroom 9 mllel Jefferson k h hie I
bnck upper, 1135 sq ft er ItC en Wit app lan- Includes all utIhtIes Available 3- 6 months
Updated white kitchen, -S-H-O-------- ces Very clean $900 Whole sUIte avaIlable starting January 5
hardwood floors, carpet- RECl.UB Tower- 1 313-886.1467 Call for details $2,3001 month for 3

bedroom, pool club- LUCIdo& Assoc h $2 01 hed liVing room, base. house, manna available Rentals mont s, ,00 mont
ment, 1 car Pnvate en- Spectacular view. $7001 Go Quickly 313-882-1010 lor 6 months Phone or
try. $750 I mo D & H month Sub lease avail- Call Early HARPER WOODS fax, (954)467-6703

1984 DODGE 1/2 ton pick- Prope rtles, 810-737- able February 1st TWO 121vet'y nice ....It.. l.A UDERDAl.E by the
th 4002 (8 )447 9 IiaIch1,100 SQ. FT. II_up WI cap, extra tires 10 - 595 nall.l. EASYACCESSTO Seal Ocean front 2 bed-

and rims Good condl- --------- --------_ '.IM IAT VERNIERI....rk. room 2 bath condo 01-
t $2 300 OBO GROSSE POinte Park SPACIOUS upper. One 4881 Marseilles- 2 bed- I Itl
~~nyS, 81'0-776-9532, South of Jefferson large bedroom, heat In- room new paint, carpet 1tr.':o~"':~~=Z::O rpectl

l
y40nhPflrlvateAbelacbh

lL C M•• Slncral.8100540-1ooo 00, t oor val a enlghts,810-776-2034 uxury apartment ar- cluded 111Harper Very $4501 month & security December, February,
peted, central air 313- reasonable 313-882- (313)881-7754 INDIVIDUAL office fur- A I W kl $9501993 GMC Suburban, 824-3479 7065 pn ee y, ,

2WD, 144,000 miles DETROIT 3 bedroom nlshed, copier, monthly $3,000
Fully mamtalned LAKEPOINTE. Sunny 2 Sa.ve yourself time - brick bungalow Dining computer, software and (313)885-0605
$ bedroom, oak wood- I room basement printer faclillies available12 500 9-4 30, Mon- when t comes to WATERFRONT

work, centra! a If, off Fenced $510 R nt I PH 313-882-5995day through Fnday 810- flnd,'ng a house e a CONDO
445 0583 street parkmg, washer 810 n3 RENT

• and dryer, no pets, no or flat to rent pros - • KENNEDY BUIl.DING RENT OR BUY!!
-19-9-3-I-z-uz-u-A-m-lg-o-X-S- smokIng, $650 see Us FIrst! NEAR St John Hospital OpPOsite Eastland Malt 1700 square feet, boat

soft, top, 2 6, auto, (313)886-1821 Grosse Pointe News l.arge 3 bedroom brick 2700 sq ft available FIn- slip 2 bedroom 2 bath
60,000 freeway miles "colomal Fully remod- Ished areas Including Cape Coral $750 per
Non-smoker Adult l.OWER flat on St Clair 2 The Connection eled New Windows & carpet & remodeled week $2,100 -$2,400
owned Top never down bedroom Appliances Classifleds carpet, all appliances restrooms Reasonably per month Try before
Absolutely beautiful, Basement Enclosed 88 FInished basement & 2 pnceel Includes heat, you buy at $128,000
black All optIOns plus front porch Garage 2-6900 car garage Available lights & air conditIOning 941-598-2224.correct
alarm & cassette With $6751 no utilities 313- FAX# 343-5569 now 810-754-1922 Call 810-776 5440 phone #941-598-2224
CD changer $86001 882-5413
best Drew 810-758- MARYLAND near Ker-
1738 cheval 2 bedroom new

kitchen, appliances,
snow, grass $700
(313)884-2444

MARYLANDI St Paul, 2
bedroom appliances,
laundry, hardwood
$585 313-886-0657

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

OCICAT kittens for sale
CFA registered Silver
spotted (810)n6-1963

ROTTWEIl.ERI LAB
mix puppy Free to good
home (810)727-3776

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC has a Blchon
Fnse male With a tag
that names him "B J ",
an English Setter type
puppy mostly white, a
Terner MIX gray male, a
female shepherd mix all
from GPP From GPW a
female Shih Tzu With a
red collar and a male
Samoyed With a tag that
names him "NikkI" Call
313-822-5707

1988 Chrysler l.eBaron 4
door, burgandy 15,000
miles $6250 (313)886-
3383

1988 Dodge Dynasty, 4
door, V6, auto, air, pow-
er everything, tilt, cruise,
stereo cassette, aluml'
num cast wheels, new
tires, highway miles
looks good, runs good
$2,195 313-839-4462

1990 Eagle Talon TSI,
AWD, power everything,
excellent condlltlon
Must sell, $4,200 or
best 313-885-0328

1989 Ford Probe l.X, 5
speed, very clean, load-
ed Non-smoker
$3,250 or best 882-
3274

1989 L1NCOl.N Town Car
One owner, well main-
tained Excellent
$4,500 313-886-6233

1995 Mercury Sable GS
l.oaded 26K Keyless
entry, warranty
$12,200 313-881.1318
313-882-3909

1993 PROBE Automatic
Air, power, locks, Win-
dows, seat moon- roof
Excellent condrtlon 810-
447-9595

1991 Taurus LX wagon
light blue, loaded - 3 8
engine 47,000 miles
$7500 313-886-0066

1991 Burck Regal custom,
4 door, loaded
excellent $6,500 810-
375.2875

1987 BUICK Skylark relia-
ble, 88,000 miles
$1500 313-882-4606

1986 BUICK Somerset
runs good good body
condlllOn,119ooo miles
$1200 313-886-2599

1995 Chevy Lumina APV,
loaded 16,000 miles
$16,200 313-885-4725

I

.~- ~-- ----



945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep;alrs
• Gutter Cleanmg & Repairs
• Small Root RepBlrs

; ~A'r\'t~~n~ere'~Yal
• Siding & Deck InslalJatJon

f1
,nsuretl

- for more

774~O;81

9S4 I'AINTING/DE<ORATING

BILL'S Movmg & Hauling
Service Basement,
garage and attic clean-
outs Appliances and
furniture hauled or
moved away Other
services available
(313)527-8845

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

LOOK
ClassifIed AdvertIsing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

Insured

944 GUTTERS

93S FlOOIl SANDING/
II EflNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Thursday, December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

931 FURNITURE
WINI SHJNG/U~HOlSTE.'NG

KELM. Floor sanding, re
finishing, old & new AI
so ban Isters Insu red
Experienced 313.535 .
7256

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing elec-

tncal, painting Roofmg, VI-
nyl Siding Power washing
VlnylJ ceramic tile Code
Violation repair FREE esti-
mates LlcensE'd msurf'd

Northeastern
FURNITURE re-flnlshed Improvements, Inc.

repaired stripped, any 313-372-2414
type of caning Free es- CALL Bill for your handy-
tlmates 345-6258, 661 man home & office re-
5520 pairs No Job too small

(313)882-5539
FURNITURE stnpplng! re-

finishing and repair done OLDER Home SpeCialist
by hand With professlo- Custom carpentry, tnm,
nal care Free Estimates plumbing, electrical,
810-447-9708 plaster, baths, kitchens,

slate roof! repairs 810-
296-2274 Lowest
pnces

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter, plumbing, ceramic
tile, dry wall, plaster
Free estimate 810-778-
551,3

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code Violations 313-886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

SNOW REMOVAL!
& SALTING!

(313)884-5165

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

885-3410
Licensed

METIlY.lAwN
lANDSCAPING

• Organic fertilization
programs

• Weed & pest contlol
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape deSign and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

ReSidential & CommerCial
Customers Welcome'
Monthly or seasonal
contracts available

(810)826-9251

• Clean.ups spnng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/Install
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
81().n6-4055
810-713-4684

SUBURBAN Snow Re-
moval 10 years experr-
ence Insured 810-774-
9902

954 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

NEEDAJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAYI 882-6900

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTER Cleaning I bag
& haul away Leave
message 313-885-5103

GUTTERS- Installed, reo
paired, cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313-372-2414

SpeCialiZingIn IntenorlElltenorPalnlHlg Weoller
the best In prepa'ahanbelore paintingand useonly the

flnast matenalslor the longesl lasting results
GreatWestem peopleare quali'Ymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUl.LY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIORIEXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle Dragging CarpentrY
Dry\\all, Plaster Repair Kitchens Baths, Basement
Remodeling Ne", Wlndo",s/Door~ Decks Fences
Porches DeSignI 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

======88=5-4=86;;7====~I~

.,-1ii'

934 FEN(ES

930 mCTRI<AL SERVI<ES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA -
Licensed Mister

Electrical Contractor.
885.8030

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERViCE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81().775-1 007

ReSidential CommerCial
service CaUs

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

G&G FLOOR CO

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential CommercIal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &.
Insured

-ReSidential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ResidentIal
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violatfons,

service Upgrade

Griffin Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
.Sales

'Installatlon, Repairs
.Semor Discount

822-3000 800.305-9859

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlncl10n
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Bener BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

810-778-2050

912 IUItDING/REMODElING

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse POinte
since 1955

29180 Gratiot, RoseVille
810-776-5456

9S4 I'AINlING /DE(OIlATiNG

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

913 (EMENT WORK

917 (ElLING/PLASTERING

927 DRAPERllS

919 (HIMNEY <lEANING

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

State ueensed
5754

ChImneys Cleaned
Gaps-Saeens

Installed
Amma! Removal

CettJfJed&
Insured

PLASTER & drywall repair
01 all types Grosse
POinte references
•Chlp' Gibson 884
5764

PLASTER repairs, paint
''''g ('h"flr' No lob '00
small I Call anytime In.
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpecialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Experi-

enced mGrosse
POintes finest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully Insured

810-790-9117

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

• ChimneyCleanxng
- Capsand

Screens
Installed

- Mortarand
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
CertifiedMaSlerSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

.'..al
~I
~

930 mORI(Al SERVICES

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBOPS

I

~ ~S~M PAINTING
SmoMt' ar- ,.."."Soc..s. _ R." ""._IS,...

• 1,*,,1Ot/Eldrencx • PlMl!l' RepMS • Ren8
• SpontIrc • WallPlPlr Rerr1O'val '" Ha....
MIcIa. Lk. fIff111SZ. """ I.."".

e-tt ~ 884-571 4

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION. Expert repair,
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 882-
3804

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795-1711

912IUILDING/REMODElING
- - ......-

9S4 'AINTlNG/DE(OUTItfG

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blmds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

KEN'S Electrrc, licensed
master electnclan ReSI-
dential, commerCial, In-
dustnal 810-979-8806

CONCRETE

O"VeWiyS
PallO$
l'Ia~
Porc>1es

914 (ARPENTRY

9 J 2 IUllDJNG/IIEMODflING

907 IASEMENT
WATERI'ROOFING

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms- Kitchens

Basements Remodeling
Owner Operated

Licensed! Insured
810-773-4606

881-3386

915 (ARPH ClEANING

QUAUTYWORK
llcensed& In sured

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION, INC.
- AddltlOn$
- Kliehen& 8ornroom

Remodeling
- ArchitecturalServlce$

A\olloble

917 (ElLING/PLASTERING

916 CARPETINSTAllATION

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
aOO-606-1515

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

AFFORDABLE plasterrng
25 years experrence
guaranty work free esti-
mates Insured Lou
Blackwell (810)776
8687

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchmg
RepairS Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

CEILING repairs, wClter
damage, cracks, pamt-
lng, wallpaper rem)val,
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe 881-1085

E & J Plastering Drywall
plaster stucco 810-598-
8753 313-7140131

Director of Em~loyment

Wa<S'a~"~a'XlBa"'"
WrJ'S~e~
< "!l' J'\C'~"ne<l
D a ... ge S)'SI_

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

900 AUf (ONDITIONING

903 APPlIAN(E IUPAIRS

907 IAHMENT
WATE~I'ROOFING

ALL WEATHER HEAriNG
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Llcensedl Insured
Quality Work

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
Wlfh Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776-1750

911 BRICK/BLO(K WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

-Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313-882-1800

PULCINI Construction
Guaranteed Basement
Waterproofing Licensed,
Insured, Free Estimates
810-773-3310

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& PatIOs

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Dram Tile
-Light Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundatlons Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Qualify
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sf. Clair Shores, MI

B <"B"",S'O'Ie
Pc c"'es.C"''I'''''e)'s
'",,""k.PO" "1~ Pep(! "S
V~ 'lor COO. 11o,,"

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSE

All Calls Retumed/10 Yea,TransferableGua'a~tee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Il~ '11t. ~_.
't:.~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BusoessBUln OnHonestyInlegmy& Oependaolilly
WithOver20 YearsE<per>ence5erVlrlgThe Pomtes

Specifications:
• PyNoc:d a Dur-ode-n' re area 10 prated randscape
• ~ l'ees S' J bs DJSOC,€te '" t-e p'otected
• E~cavale r-O('ttj d 0 area 01 baser"'le\"lt wall 10 be waterproofed
• H~u' aNaya' "ay sand r;iebr]!io

• Re<""\CVf!eJ:rstl'lg dra n lie and reptace Wltf'l new dfalfl hie
• Scrape and w'e brl.s~ 'NaJ r€rT'IOV'r'1ga dll1 msunng a good bond
• Repa r a maJor'" acks N1'~h)drau< Cemenl
'--:w.e gradela and-om vs-qveneapp~~towall
• R ....., ~.ose n brc€'OOl' S 10 nSJ,..e suft'1C1enl drainage eleetn<: snake

b e~jer Is I r1~ essaf".
• Ptl3 s'O"'€ {) IJA sag s'cne "" I~n 12 ofg~ade
• F"uu "I(~ Me,..,~rar'1e lape a~c~ ed allDO ~am ol flSQuene
• Top S~ 1o g'a1e.,.. I'" pr~ ~ltch
• Infe ore a i(S l j~ I I)€ressary
•• t'\(., ouOhw'" ~""'ar,s~paM c earl <JP
I S~':>'oarr ,nsu atK)f'1app.oo 10 wall ~ 'eQLJeSled

MASONRY SASEMENT WATERPROOFING

EXPERT Brrck Repair
Tuckpolntlng chimneys,
porches steps SpeCial-
IZing In mortar, texturel
color matching & Histor-
ICRestoration The Bnck
Doctor Richard Price
Licensed 313-882-3804

WINTER PARADISE-
Tw r1 Lake Cottage near
Schus~ Ski area Sleeps
6 II th kitchen Great 10'
cat on for snowmobiling
nG111ngskiing Acres of
state forest & miles of
'>r1owrnobile trailS Call
Phv II~ at 6165879740

Beautiful beachfront
luxury condo 2 bed
room 2 bath Ideal 2
coupll:, GloriOUS view
on bedch pool maid
service 313.885 3100
Suzie

SANIBEL/ CAPTIVA
ISLANDS

Luxury gult. front' bayside
condos Pnvate beach-
front estates 1-week
minimum Sanibel Ac-

comodatlons
1-800-237-6004.

ht1p/www
sanlbelaccom com

MAPS

ONLY $1_95

STREET

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES

& HARPER 'VOODS

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...
A Ilecessity for

Garage Sale HUllting!
If you would like olle

mailed to you, please
send

AVAILABLE
AT THE

--.(;ROSSE POINTE
NEWS OFFICE

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

Thursday, December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection--HARBOR Springs deluxe SHANTY Creek Sk7"Chalet

condo Sleeps 6 Equip 3 or 5 bedrooms avalia
pe.d Ski Boyne Nubs ble 313 885 4217
DIScount 8106447873

HARBOR SP;I;;-gs 4 bed
room 2 1/2 bath condo
Fully equipped B10 626
7538

HARBOR-Sp~n-gs- ~xury
townhouse 3 plu::. bed
rooms at1ached garage
fireplace color cab e
TV VCRI tapes micro
wave Near sk rg 810
9790566

PETOSKEY-- BOYne Mt
~ro~ '3 "7 ~2: v ....~ oJ

Fully furnished homes
With fireplaces Snow
mobile from your door
step 10 minutes 10

Boyne Mounta n 1 800
754.0222

SHANTY Creek Schuss
Mountam condo 2 bed
rooms 2 baths Fire
place ski both resorts
3138827774

313-343-5577

,

$2.50
along with your name

and address to:
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236
or call

---*'4t!llll'l."' __
"~b 'nn



910 WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

RESTORATION of old
Windows Sash cords
Broken glass, Call Jim,
313885-2107

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Replacement Repair
Installation Vinyl, Wood

313-640-3940

Classifieds
work for you!

911 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMrN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

, POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR Malntence for-
merly f,remans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speCiality' Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

911 TElEPHONE
INSTAllATION

960 !lOOFING SE!lVICE

886-5565

""""8"""".8......C.....O.....DD.....E .....NS==lJ. J&L Wall washing by ma-chine & painting No
drip No mess 810-771-

Famll! Busmess smce 1924 7299

Shmgle Roofs MADAR maintenance all
flat Roofs hand washing and Win-

dows tool 313-821-2984
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear off<,
Chimney repalr~

COMMERCIAU Reslden
lial, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Wiring
relocation extensions
Telephone eqUipment
882.2079

close date:

Thursday, December 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

12 noon

974 VCR REPAIR

December 30, 1996,

For more details

please call

January 2, 1997
•Issue

Your Home &

Newspapers

973 TIlE WORK

Classified Sections

HOLIDAY
DEADLINE

& Connection

Grosse Pointe News

(3 13)-882-6900

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms walls,
floors Water damage,
regrouttng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC, and vmyl tile
Installalion Regroutlng
FREE Estimates Ll-
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments' Inc 313-372-
2414

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
prrces Senior discounts
Licensed 810-754-3600

971 TELEPHONE
INSTAllATION

320lUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

3 I 8 SALEOR lEASE

1119 (EMHERY LOTS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

EMIL THE PLUMBI-.R
«'ather & Son!>

)JnCC 1949
~1I1\1,,"rHl PI L\18Hl." I I'Y

1'1'2-04)29

LS WALKER CO
Plumbing Dram Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl
males I Reasonablel

Insured
810286-1799

3137057568 pager

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells'

957 ~LUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

960 !lOOflNG SERVICE

FLAT roof speCialist, re-
pairs all types, over 20
years experience 810-
774-7794 Pager 810-
466.0285

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing tuck-
pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 313-
372-2414

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone

5850 or offer
810939-9473

NAPLES on the Gulf Con-
tact JUdy RIOald, CRS,
GRI, CSP, Broker
Salesperson (Michigan
Realtor for over 20
years) for a free maga-
zine of flOe golf course,
waterfront or country es-
tates pnced from under
$100,000 to over 4 mil-
lion 1.800-767-1552
ext 194 After hours 1-
941-514-2875 Coldwell
Banker, McFadden &
Sprowls Independently
owned & operated

t ST. JOHN CEMETERY

OFFICE space for lease or
rent 31235 Harper ave
Pnme area up to 1 400
square feet, (810)415-
9797, pager 810-617-
0559 Caesar L Voccla
Real Estate

TANNING! Beauty Salon
Full service Great deal'
Until 7 00 p m 810 725-
Q4Ql

RETIRED AMERITECH Seniceman
• • INSTALL • REPAIR,

will • MOVE OR UPGRADE
your Telephone Eqwpment

Modem Lines Installed
bll1'JlOUIlmenl onl1 Call JolJIJ 8 t
References AVlUlabJe 313 &23-4124

957 ~LUMIIJNG I-
INSTALlATION

971 TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tIOns water heaters,
sewer cleaning code VI-
olations All work guar-
anteed

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

"'Full Product Warranty
"'Semor Discount

* References
"'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drafns$40

WH (PAY MORE??
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

810 412-5500
Go For Success -

in the Classifieds

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If It'S

broke we'll fiX It LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313-526-7100

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom bnck Colo-

mal With full basement
on a 310'Iot $92,500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LakeView Schools com.

pletely updated 3 bed-
room ranch Featunng

vaulted ceilings. natural
fireplace, 2 full baths &

2
1/2 car attached garage

$99,900

lee Real Estate
Ask tor Harvey
810-n1.3954

Ida~Fran, Melanie,
Julie, Dave, Barbara

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in

Early!
Classified

Advertising
882.6900

Happy Holidays
from

Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers
Classified Department

954 ~AINTING/D£(ORATING

PAINTING. Interior exterr-
or spackling, wallpaper-
Ing, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI-
censed Insured North-
eastern Improvements
lnc 3133722414

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe-
flence Relerences
available Free esti-
mates 313-882-7816

STEVE'S Painting ----------
Intenor/fOxl"nor C;pN'",1 DAN ROEMER
IZlng In plastering and PLUMBING
drywall repairs, cracks, Repairs remodeling, code
peeling paint Window work, fixtures
glazlng- caulking Also Water heaters Installed
pamt old aluminum Sid- Licensed and Insured
Ing 313-874-1613 772.2614

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING BY KENI
ElectriC sewer and drain
cleanIOg All plumbing
repairs Certified 810-
774-7510

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4
HARPER Woods, 20884

Parkcrest. 1.250 sq. ft.
3 bedroom, garage
51x172 lot Immediate
occupancy Move- In

condition $105,000 810-
608-6169

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSing of your home

Attomey B J BELCOURE
313-882-2323

ROSEVillE, 17713 Com.
mon rd Potential for
multiple hOUSing Partial ---------
contains, 176 X 250 feet ST. CLAIR Shores sharp
deep. 1 002 acres The 3 bedroom brick Ranch
eXisting home has old New kitchen, finished
world charm prime to basement garage
schools and shopping N FP $105 000 Mel.
Caesar Reality (810). drum Co 313-821-1830
415-9797, pager (810~
617-0559

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room sldea ranch 1
bath, first floor laundry,
large lot MartinI Harper
area $74 900 Crlg,
pager 810-443-3883

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZing rn TEAR.OFFS

Locense<l

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpaperlng

.Palntlng
8852633

J l PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Varrety of colors

Window putty! caulking
Grosse POinte References

HARPER Woods east of ,-
94 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow Priced to go ,
21325 Newcastle Open
weekends 1- 5.
$92,000 313-881-1817

NEW OFFERING
In the Farms!

49 NeWberry Place
Center entrance colonial
Remodeled kitchen, With

bUIIl-ms Formal hvmg and
dining rooms Family room
WIthnew Pella Windows

4 bedrooms
Renovated batt"rooms

Laundry, office, rec room
In basement

New walled yard &
garden court

Goo Palms 886-4444
C B Schweitzer R E

NOTTINGHAM 5 down, 4
up Brick Fireplace Use
as mcome or large sm-
gle $39 000 313-884-
3559

960 ROOFING SERVICE

954 ~AINnNG/DE<O!lATING

A-1 CUSTOM Painting &
Decorating Since 1970
Wallpaper removal & In-
stallation Complete wall
preparation Sentor CIti-
zen Discount Stili lime
before X-Mas Call 810-
7744048

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
Wallpapering 30 years
of quality & service 10
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 100/0 off
w'lf] tr's ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, mte-

nor and exterior Spe-
CIaliZing In all types of
painting CaUlking, Win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

EXPERT painting of all
kmds Custom striPPing,
staining, varnish
finishes, decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
expenence All work IS
guaranteed 810-754-
3514

885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR INC
E_pef16OCOO 11 Grosse POIIlles

fines! hor'noesl

Quality Custom Painting
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Special-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

FREE estimates, Reason. Free estimates
able rates Nick Karout- 882-5038
sos, ProfeSSional Palnt- ---------
er. Intenor! exterior 30 Painting! FREE
years experience Call estimates, reasonable
885-3594 rates, 12 years expen-

ence, Interior! extenor
GHI Painting, interior! ex. Quality workl John Kar-

tenor ProfeSSional, ex- outsos, 810-778-9619
penenced, references PAINTING, wallpapering,
Free estimates Insured wall washing Jan, 884-
Greg, 313-527-1853 8757 JUdy, 810.294-

--------- 4420INTERIOR Painting Base- _
ments, ceilings & walls WALLPAPER Removal
repaired Small Jobswel- Plaster Repair, Painting
come & most other 20 years Grosse POinte
home repairs Bud, 313- Park Call Jim, 313-885-
882-5886 2107

Four bedroom aluminum
Sided Colonial featunng
11x19 krtchen, 1 1/2 car

garage $89,900

lEE SUBURBAN
810-n1-3800

EXECUTIVE Colonial In
the Park 5 bedroom,
3 5 baths, first floor
master bedroom, first
floor laundry. mint
$325.000 Terry Brosn-
an, Centrury 21 Gold-
mark 810- n9-15oo

Grosse Pointe Woods

ClassifiedAdvertising_
Your Home800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

Since t9:56 CALL Since 19:56
.4~'10 313_5

610.77:0\..~~ foil.~O;5
\\oQf' E. D. Foley f;J'r

Home Improvement Co.
Servmg .the Pomtes. for over 50 years

TEAR orrs . RECOVERS' MEAVYWEIGMT SMlNGl.fS
SINGLE PLY ROOfiNG. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We 00 Our Own Work
l.lcensed I'l: Insured

946 HAULING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTlNG/DE<ORATlNG

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van lines

•822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour speclaltyl
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stelnmger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC-L 19675
LJcensed- Insured

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

sales , Service
Installation

ResidentiaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747
RM Mechanical! Furna-

ces, boilers, humidifiers,
central air Service plus
mstalialiOn, reasonable
rates (313}882-7506 24
hour service' Ask for
Rick

BOWMAN Pamtmg Inten-
or! Extenor Residential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

18 Village Lane
Cape Cod Colonial
By Owner. 2.200 "quare
feet, bUilt 10 1928. Llvmg
room With hardwood floor.,.
natural fIreplace. bUilt-m
bookca.,e.,. dmmg room
With bay ""mdow and hUllt-
m comer cupboard". family
room WIth ...lJdmg gla.,., door" to patio. new kitchen With hay
windowlhalf bath Four bedroom" and two full hJth ... on
second floor, air conditIOned, new garage and landscapmg.

Asking $349,000.
Call 313-882-6908 for appointment .

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

5 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
Colo-
mal Grosse Pomte
Park $198,500
(313)885-0967

826 Washington Charm-
Ing English cottage 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths
Refinished hardwood
floors, new cedar shake -G-O-V-E-R-N-M-E-N-T--f-o-re--
roof Large deck off sun. closed homes from pen-
room overlookmg beau- nles on $1 00 Delln-
lIfully landscaped yard quent tax, repo's,
$235,500 (313)885- REO's Your area Toll
7616 Free 1-800-218-9000

ext H-5803 for current
IlstmgsBARlOW- Gratiot Newly

decorated bnck With ex-
pansion an,c City Certs
$36 000 313-884-3559

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
house Updated Lake-
view Schools No
agents 810-778-55131

DETROIT 8! Hayes Bnck
3 bedroom, 1 1 2 baths
2 car garage Finished -----------
basement Great home GROSSE POinte Woods- ----------
In area & price tool Better than new 3 bed- Attention Getters Only$2
$54 900 Call Jim room. 2 bath ranch 1m. HohdayArt $1
McKee Century 21 Kee mediate occupancy Call C811313-882-6900
810-558-0188 313-886-6462 for information

I
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VNA offers help at the touch of a button Babies

American Heart FIgh/InQ--- £JAssociation.. -_.---

Endowed chair established
in honor of Farms resident

T Wayne Munro of Bidwell, IS Mana Ottohm of Sterhng
OhIO Heights

Medical emergencies and
accidents can happen to any-
one, any time, especially to
agmg parents of physically
challenged and latch-key chil-
dren Health Wdtch personal
emergency response system
offers the secure feehng of
never bemg home alone

The system IS sponsored
exclusively by VlSltmg Nurse
AssociatIOn (VNA) Support
Services

The compact Health Watch
console comt's with a water-
proof personal transmitter that
can be worn around the neck or
on a belt The transmitter
allows the subscriber to sum-
mon help Instantly with the
push of a button, Without leav-
mg a bed or chair

Health Watch operates on a
two-way vOIcesystem, allowmg
the user to speak With a
tramed emergency operator
through a speaker In the home,
makmg It unnecessary for the
user to get to the telephone to
commUDlcate durmg dn emer-

gency
Unhke other response sys.

terns, VNA's Health Watch sys-
tem mom tors the functlOnailty
of the personal transnlltter
battery every hour If the bat-
tery IS running low, the help
console would report this to the
rer:.ponse center

Also Included IS an emer-
gency mode that more than

Wayne State Umverslty
School of MediCine has
announced the establishment
of a $2 mllhon endowed chaIr
In honor of Charlotte B. Fallmg
of Grosse Pomte Farms, to sup-
port research In prenatal diag-
nosIs and fetal therapy

Failing, a former trustee of

doubles the sensltl\'lty of the
system and gives the ablhty to
commumcate and hsten
throughout a 3,OOO-square-foot
home

Health Watch costs $30 or
$35 a month, dependmg on the
model, plus a one-time mstal-
latlOn fee To order a Health
Watch system, call Donna
Coburn at (313) 875-7736

Hutzel Hospital m the Detroit
Medical Center, oversaw a
number of historical changes
and progress at the hospital

The DetrOit Free Press Cited
her for her futUflStlC VIews and
far-Sighted pohcles, mcludmg
her involvement in the creation
of the DetrOIt Medical Center

Zachary David
Simmet

Heather Amberg Simmet
and DaVid Scott Simmet of
Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a son, Zachary
DaVid Simmet, born Oct 24,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are RIChard Maxlmlhan and
Dorothy Helen Amberg of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandpar<-nt" arc Jamc" kwy
and Shirley May Slmrnet of
Sebewaing Great-grandmoth-
er IS May Bachman of
Sebewamg.

Hadley Elizabeth
Munro

Wendy McBride Munro and
Todd Wayne Munro of
IndlanapolIs are the parents of
a daughter, Hadley Elizabeth
Munro, born Nov 20, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
Bob and Jill McBride of the
City of Grosse Pointe Paternal
grandparents are Dr and Mrs.

Devyn Jaclyn Gilbert
DaVid and Cyndl Gilbert of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Devyn
Jaclyn Gilbert, born Nov 6,
1996 Maternal grandmother IS
Mrs Dorothy Knoblock of
Warren Paternal grandpar-
ents are Don and Olga GIlbert
01 Grosse POinte Park Great-
grandmother IS Betty Khne

Amanda Kathryn
Peters

Anthony and Janet Peters of
Macomb Township are the par-
ents of a daughter, Amanda
Kathryn Peters, born Nov 29,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Vincent E
ScapInI of Grosse POInte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Anthony C Peters Sr of
Warren and the late Kathleen
A. Peters Great-grandmother

Alison Hayes
Matthews

Jim and Juhe Matthews of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Alison
Hayes Matthews, born Nov 20,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Charles and Irene Ebner of
GIO""c Puww P"rh Pdtclndl
grandparents are James and
Catherme Matthews of
Warren

Kevin Michael Biglin
KeVin and Margaret BiglIn

of the City of Grosse POInte are
the parents of a son, Kevin
Michael Blghn, born Nov 29,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Nicholas Nagrant of Grosse
POInte Farms and the late
Margaret Nagrant. Paternal
grandparents are the late
Peter E. Biglin and the late
Fernande Biglin

+

children's shop

pOINTt
FIT~E~~ & TRAINING

BOtt-LOOT

~E~l~
'~CARPENTRY~

CENTEIl
$69 RESOLUTION SPECIAL

For more details call (313) 885-3600
Expires 12-31-96

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

After Christmas SALE! SALE! SALE!
Bargains galore in our annual sea-
sonal clearance! ... at Bon-Loot, 17114
Kercheval in-the- Village, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

"Happy New Year" from all of us at
Connie's ChIldren's shop. We are the
largest mdependent ChIldren's
Clothmg Store m MIchIgan .. Come
VISIt us at. 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 MIle
Road, (810) 777-8020.

The VALENTE (Jewelers) famlly
would bke to wlsh everyone a joyous
hohday season and Happy New
Year... 16849 Kercheval tn-the-
Vtllage, Grosse Pomte (313) 881-4800.

A Dining Institution ...
serving the finest (fresh) seafood,

Angus steaks, sandwiches, liquors
and wines. Try our Sunday Brunch
11:00 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. Perfect for
private parties, meetings or any
Special Occasion. FREE SHUTTLE
TO ALL RED WINGS GAMES with
our kitchen open after the
games ... Call for information (313)
822-8000 at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River.

Update your home WIth a new
mantel, staIr raIl, crown moldmg,
French doors. hookcasf's, a recreatlOn
room, paneled hbrary, new kItchen or
wmdows Fmlshed carpentry
speclahst. (313) 881-4663.

Bkathleen stevenson

The Staffat

Wlshes You A Merry Chrzstmas
and A Happy New Year!

Draperies and Interiors

15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield
Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 822.5434

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

,.'.'.J•••

Honoring AAA in all the Pointes and
Surrounding Area

Complete Auto Service & Repair
Foreign & Domestic

JtSS's S£ruit£nt£r~ Int.

24 Hour ~
Towing & Road Service

"HAPpy NEW YEAR"... from }Our
Complete Home Deszgn Center. .. at
28983 Little Mack • SCS (810) 772-1196.

Final days of the retIrement sale ..
80% OFF on all dresses, blouses, I

tops, and slacks. Also fixtures and I

hangers for sale. at 20148 Mack at
Oxford. (313) 886-7424 1

1997 is almost here ... It's a time for
new beginnings. Hoping all of yours
have happy endmgs. New Year's
Greetings to All... Don't mISS our
SALE - All Christmas merchandise
on sale through Saturday, .January
4th.. at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 882-9110.

Chnstmas money burnmg a hole m
your pocket? VISlt edmund t. AHEE I
Jewelers for a world-class collectwn of I

fine Jewelry .. at 20139 Mack Avenue 1

at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mtle Roads) I

m Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 886-
4600

'": II'1111
I

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Estee Lauder, Gift With
Purchase Receive your free gift, val-
ued at $50, with any $17.50 purchase
of Estee Lauder ..December 26
through January 11, 1997, while sup-
plies last.

Cosmetics

St. John Spring, 1997 Timeless
knits for all occasions. View the St.
John, Spring, '97 CollectIOn consult
with our representative, and place
your advance orders. Saturday,
January 11, 10:00 - 4 p.m.

St. John, second floor

Timely Solutions Choose from
traditional to contemporary, high
tech to high fashion, watches for eve-
ryone on your holiday list. We've
stocked up on watches from Swiss
Army, Nautica, Esprit, Ecclissi, Anne
Klem II and Skagan Make
Jacobson's your watch destmatIOn
center.

Fashion Jewelry

Gucci AccentilGucci Nobile.
Gucci fragrance collection for women
and men. Tropical fresh scent keeps
you energized throughout your busy
day.

Cosmetics and Men's
Accessories

18K Gold, David Yurman. Now
designmg in !8K gold, David Yurman
has added to his popular 14K gold,
sterhng silver and semi precious
stone collectibles. Assortment
mcludes enhancers to complete his
necklace deSIgns.

Fine Jewelry

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store. Give yourself a present
thIS holiday; let our experts help you
WIth all your shoppmg needs. Just
phone (313) 882-7000, or come in and
ask for a Personal Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $10.95, ChIldren, (under 10)
$5.95 Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30.

St. Clair Room

Celebrate the New Year WIth
"Room For Desi'>ert" pastry shoppe .
Baked from scratch Stollen. Yule
Logs • BIte SIze French Pastries •
Elegant Tea CookIes • SpeCIalty
Breads • Coffee Cakes • Open
Sundays. 20445 Mack Avenue I

Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 884-8470 '

PointeCouIlterr P_ts
Jacob sons

_ (VWc{llower
Antiques

KISKA JEWELERS

Would lIke to thank everyone for
their wonderful loyal patronage and
may you all have a Happy and
Healthy New Year! at 72
Kercheval On-The-Hlll, (313) 882-
6880.

There is no time more fitting to say
Thank You and to wish you a Happy
HolIday Season and a New Year of
health, happiness and prosperity
from KISKA JEWELERS ... at 63
Kercheval On-The-HIll, (313) 885-
5755.

The staff at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY extends wishes for a
very Healthy & Happy New Year. We
appreclate your loyal patronage
through the year ... 16929 Kercheval
In-the-Village, (313) 885-2154.

.11Organize Unlimited •••

Hurry m -Don't mISS our
FURNITURE SALE gomg on now
Receive 200k - 3CYlr OFF Open lbesday
- Saturday from 10:00 - 5.00 . at 5
Kercheval on-the-lllll, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313) 882-0164

Pamper your loved one with a "Day of I

Beauty Package" at Grosse POInte'sFInest
Full Service 'Salon. HAIR. cut • color.
perm • style • .. SKIN. faczal • massage
• makeovers • cosmetICS• wax. NAILS:
manICure • pedlcure • acrylu:s Glft cer-
tlficates for all occaswns. at Coloseum
lnternatwnal, 75 Kercheval on-the-Hlll,
(313) 881-7252 VISA/MasterCard
cu:cepted.

Thmkmg of movmg? Thmk of
calhng Ann Mullen and .Joan
VIsmara first The move WIll be a
whole lot eaSIer and smoother Call
Orgamze UnlImIted movmg
servIce . (313) 331-4800 Insured,
bonded, confidentIal.
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